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Czyzewìcz resigns from Library board
byElleen flfrchfeId

ander eath and proceedings were

-

.

»Judith czyzewicz resignêdher.
.. position as a trustee ofthe Nues

-

...

A second meeting, fallawing

-resident of Nues.

:

-

Czyzewicz' resignation
declarea hoard vacancy.

this meeting, board mem

Nitos Lihrnry hoard to fill a
vacancyandlater woo election to
a loar year term. Became of the

legal proof of residence--in the
village. A1Iparticipants were

-

and

Czyzewicn wan appointedto the

-

- horn asked Caynewice topreteñt

-

.

the first, was held to accept

- hearing January-29 tó determine
whether or nOt she was a legal

--

the nexj- library hoard -electian
forthiutrssteeahip will bein193.
PreceItng--hPr- résignation,
: Czyzewtcz cited söme accomplishments ins the library board

recordedbya cand reporter.

Library board at -a special

.

Nues police apprehend man
¡n Penñey's
jewelry theft
..

Cnnnlido t,nn,. f Wl,'fi,, O

-,

Nitos-pollee were áaccesafuiìa

toninas, Jan. 30. -Approximately

appreheadjng

She said, "I hove enjoyed- the
camaraderié at the hoard andfeel thatwe workwell together."
Czyuewicz alun said, "lJndeó
, Contimied onPaget6

allegedlyotole4 ring trays fróm. . thetraysatthetjmeafthetftthe jewelry deiartxnest of the
According to police, at ap-

SSyear old So:dtamond, ruby and. sapphire

Ctdcago man within boors after he

ringo pained at $23,000 oPere os-

-

-J.C. Penney store In the GoItMill
-

Village of Nues
- Editióii-

ohapàpsr

.-bDIanetther

as well as library achtevemento.

pPoximately l23e p.m.

Shopping Center last Friday al.

hthonrng

Thns

-

- on -

CantinuedonPaget?

Zonershear ieest for condo

eonveMon at B441.6W. Dernpter

-

-

25 peràopy

for condo
converstion

--

-

966-39001-4

8746 N. SHERMER; NILES ILL.
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"Su,eetheart

---

-

hyDlane Miller

:;:: -:L [FT-HANQ-

-

-

The Nites .Flan Commission
erd Zoning Board. of Appeals

Biles Park District will he host

to their Second Ansaat 1.5tA.

--

heard a reqaeot-Monday evening

.- Figure Skating Competition

Feb. 12, Friday, Feb 13; Salarday Fob. 14 and Sunday, Feb. 15

::

È

becomes deadeobigafter awhile and probably leaveo a great
oomher of "ho -hunts" amoog oar loyaltots Bot the beat
mast go on. - Aod the message must Ie sent. And the
meosenger hopefolly will not be extingutohed as inddyoof
old.
-

-

-

--

-

.
--

-

-

This is the quadrensial time when you gays and gts who
pay the taxes should get involvèd is the political proceso to
your areao.UolitseCbjcagoans, who have-littleto say about
what goes oointheir metropd1is suburbaoiteu -is bur little
-. towos cao help determine the fate oftheir Cmmuaittes. Like
an old boalmao, be has a-fair oholat oteerisg his ship ofotate
dows the bywaya of the comtsgyears. Tkalis, he has this
Opportunity onlylfhe gota offhis doff.
-

-

--

--.-

forpablic office. Bat he's ruaotng forthe wrong reaobns. -

-

--

:

-

:

.
-

-

:

.

ofyourtime.

-

.

one pound of marijuana from
-T

.

Coatiàueaooragezy

I1linis. maniialitihs.have

trnèOt of-Transportation.
-

.

- The arresting officer - -o -

--

héen allotted$t22,5O4- as their
share of mslor-fuel tan poid Into
thqState Treasury during Dec.
according to the Illinois Depar.

- the undercoverofficgr parchased

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

The allótmèntts Des Platoes,
$4i;4l4asdNile5;26,77l
.
-

.

.

-

Motor fuel
tax funds

bBeoser
-

Kolefor$400.

jd

testing only tebeo a-few minutes

- Village Plana shopptog enter
Tbe areot culminated a two parking lot at Dempoter at. andweek tsvesligatiós- by Morlón Harlemave. According .10 police

SergeantGerryRossler.
: Thetwo- Shshie mes arrestedby Morton Grove Policé Werd - !a Kale, 18, and MattMtded, 31.

-

-

and a lactor coouoltdd. - This

-

-

too Grove police iovestigator.

-Grove Fslice cOordinated by

-

'

pressure read at least twice each
year no that any cbaoge tu noted,

-

-

,

MG pölic,earrest2in
marijuana bust

----

:.

.Everyone ohoald have bis/her

-

s

:TWO Skohie men were arrested

-

Candidates file
. :-; pétitions-

-

dioeases. However, earlEdotec- tisa -and treatment willprevent argán damage and early death.,

;

Thi arrests sóere made after -,, on Jañary 28 after oelliog police arranged to parchase
inarijuana toan uodercsver Mor. -marijaosk- from Kolê dt -the
-

---.

-

-

ta heart, bruto and kidney

Ie program thedistrict nosy sas. He's rightfally ransiog

.

Blood pressure
tests

Building, 7601 Milwaakée ave. -- tfncsatrslledhypertenoion leads

Io Ñieu there's a casdidate running for the lmrk.hoard

-L

-

Blood Pressures wtll he reód
FREE of charge on Tharrday,
Feb. 5, hetweeo 4aod t p.m. at
the
Nitos
Administration

-

he h tmore xplscit

-

-

--

Those generalitiesreally dos'lmeas mach to people, sá let's

Coutfirnedon Page27

-

Anthony J. Fornelli, attsrisey - provai from Ike- board - for-a
representing Sòlid Invèafment.- zoning change from B-4 Existing
and Dario Sanlelli, secretary of :- Rental Ijoitu to R-4Special Use Io thecorporatiso told the board
CoatlooedonPageSf

-

-

-

because ins groap wbo'o backing bins doesn't like the lintled

:

e one bedroom. Each

-replaced breaad the hatlding for
beautification.
Since - the haildiog was
órtginally annexed into Nitos au
rental property, tt tu neceuuai7
for the petilisisers.lo-sbtain ap'.

-

--.

- .-

.

24

apartmeot coiioistu of ItO sqodre
feet pf space. The baildtng is approsimately Soyears old.

For farther information, pleaae

-

-

- aod- 4

for tkeAlpka thon Dette Levels

-

-

The building consists of

soils, -20 of which are 2 heifroom

-will be au added event this year.
call 29y-iolo or2sy-B011.

evergrtern and ohrobawtll be

-

Nitos area aadotherstates. ,
Special 'Skdte-A-Way" rareo

-

weather permito, new sod,

condomasiamoytte at 8441-63 W.
Dempaterot.

at the Ballard Sports Complex,
Ballard and Camherlond, Nies.
-- Spetatort are -wélcame. Corn- pettogwill he skaters from the

The Id drum beat Bugle h s be bealmg the ame old
cadence for so- long we probahly torn-off í great many
readers. Sending you the ááme-meooáge year after year

stde the building. Caooidrahle

frsmthe Sohd lnvestmeiit Corp., jfnpravements have- already
59l5 Irving Park rd., Chicago to - lakenplact and several more m'e
convert existing rental adito ta. planned. In addition -as sood' an

"Sweetheart Open" op Tharsday,

----- hy David (Bud) Bess

there werg no plano lo maké any
otroctarat changes inside or oat-

-

Maine Townohp Democratic candidates file petitions for township office: Seated:, Pat Schwartz, Deputy Clerk. Left to right
Barry- C. - Lipin, Carol- Christenhols, George C. Hall, Terry
Sheveleoko, and- Democratic Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase.
2nd row Patricia M. GaUaand Cyodo L. Feichtor. If any ad'
dttionàl iofsrmatloa is nóeited óall-Cyode or Pat Feichterat 298-

58I7 --------

-

-.

---

--

'pi

Tile BBgIe,Thseraday,S'ebrseary5, 1991
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Golden Age..CIu

GOP Township 1at

of St..johnRreJoùf.v
Witi no meetings :dn

The

Sénior Citizens'

the doys obsod ore hoppy ood
heolthy000s for oli our members.

free biogoporty. Where we otee
hod free cabo. She will be bach
egoiss with ou March 10th with a
repent perfoemossee, free rohe,
and bingo.
Thnnhs to oli you Iodico who

Northwest Press Club hOsts
'°Two On Two'' prodUcir
Jim Hotfield eoecsstivepmducer

of the CBS- television pmgrom
"Two On Two, will spook 01 the

Friday, Fob. 6 theetiog of the
Northwest Press Club st Squeobios Speokeone, 9225 Golf Rood,
De Plaines. ltegiotmtioe beginn
00 11:45 0m.
fwo On-Two" in o mogooine
forsoot show that osen short
feathee moteriol with brot emphmin.

Hotfield will bib obost

gettiogotoriesoo the oirood what

typeo of motorie! they're bmbing
for. He boo beco ossociotent with
the show since its ioeoptioo.
Coot for the luncheon meeting is
$5.50 for members ossd $8.50 for
one-members. For roservotioes
cootoct Sue Schneider ot
696-6010.

Membership in the Northwest
Freon Club is opeo to oli persons
werbissg in the medie Or public
relotioño fleldo

It woo a greot

JONESCENTERCUT

69
LB.

illness, Joe Cotonooso nod Walter

PORKROAST

LB.

report Heleo Heneghon hod in
moho onother doy in the hospital
Volley Hospital.
Ourgoodtreosurerwau vichen of
the "fin bug" and wo oure missed
her. Thot's Morion Froncoals.
We hope she will be hock with nu

our nanI meeting.
club does is now $5.00 and
most be puid by Morris lot if you
wish to be kept on our roster.

uuttatioo.
gIFor

i

01

PORKROAST

59

chicken, desert, beverages, andentertoinmentbyJoe Poleo, the

FRIENDS TO TItE COMMUNITY

I
I

morijnana with o street value io

Campbelt wan atno charged
court on February 10, t981. Bond
was net by Jodge Berger at $5000.
00 both felony coseN.

I
I

I

(USPSO69-7t0)

$

VALENTINE PARTY
V
On Monday, February 9, the NOes lleotur Center will opoosoro
st. Vuteotine's Day Party. The cost per,tiçtmi ¡543.75 ishlch inclodes a tovely vociety of foodu suck os Italian spaghetti, feted

l30for a sew program -the Living History. We inviteoll to joies
os io a diocossion nf the rotioniog nyntem of the wortimé 400.
We selected thin topic knowing that so many nl us will hove o
great deol of enperience to shore. So come bring your frieods,
yonr old ratios-licheN, yourself, and your memories. A light
refreotsmeot will he served. Hetp ou make tIsis o big success.
TOds progrom in being piloted by the Frieodn of the Community
group, sod we very mock hope ttsot we can crock oli in tIse
com0000ity und become friends.

Agents of the Norlheosteco

eoceno of $2000.00.

David Besser
Edilur and Pablisher

-

C

GOLDEN RIPE

'

NAVEL-

AVOÇADOS

a EWSPA PER

BEEF LIVER

LB.

Vol. 24, Na. 34, Fell. 5, 1981

5LB.$

C

a

Gr.ot For Salad. or C 011.reIn

OICE9frCOOKED

-s.

TIJRKEYMEAT
SCHAUt'S FROZEN

HEN TURKEYS

49

.
-

AvG.i.oistsn.

7221 N. HarlemAve., Nibs
Opon Dolly 98: Cloned SondeO
BALO DATES

)2-5to2-11

647-9304 647-9204

LB.

C
LB;

MIrs, ILL. 60648
Phoors 966-3918-1-2-4

--

400e

BUMBLE BEE
COHO
PROGROSSO SOUPS
MINESTRONE
LENTIL
GREEN GIANT

Sobscriplionrale (io advance)
Pcrolngle copy
fol
-

Two years

,

-

-

Three years
I yeorSeaiorCllisco
I year (oat-uf-cnoaty)
I year (foreIgn)
All APO addresses

,s for Servicemen

$7.10
$14,00
$19,18

-

$18.08

MARGARINE.-. .
STELLA
PEAfl SHAPE ONLY

2

99C

LB.PK.

LB.

3LBS.

LB,

89C

69

24

19
C-

LITE

..

i

CANS

-

-

LB.

HIRAM WALKER'S

C

AMARETrO.,18ML

WINE750ML
WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

. . . .l.7s1ss;

BELLO W5S

CLAUSSEN
WHOLE or SLICED

$499

I

DT.
-

-

STACK PACK SINGLES

AMERICAN
CHEESE

I

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

ltoa.

1.lOLitn,

$799
$799

BRANDY i.n Oto,

$ 01 Ô9

PICKLES

.

BONIFATO SICILIAN

79C

KRAFT

$ I 99+

TAYLOR
NEW YORK STATE

CRINKLE FRIES 89
GIN
FRENCH FRIES-.
2L8. A EEtJ

$1

,

320,.

-$149
$ -69

. OR MORE

.

'MILLER'S
BEER

BAG

6 Os.

.

.

CHAMPAGNE . .

;-

..

GALLO WINES
.

CHAOLIO.OlNC

HEARTY BURGUNDY
PINK CHABLIS

$499
3Lisnr

Wo r. soso. th.rl5ht to IlesO qonetitbun asdoorr.ot prlotingoerur,.

7780 MIL lUKE! AVE.

HOT DOGS

-$40o

$18.00
$21.00

..

MILD

FALSTAFF

CARNATION

OOs.Corsosa

Extra Special
HYGRADE'S

_

59c

KRAFT PARKAY

SOUR
CREAM

s

MIRACLEWHIp, , ,a. -s-

-

Onrycar

s 09

MUSHROOMS ..;,
SWEET'N'LOw

,

$I

'JUMBO
EGGS ..........

50s.Cam

KRAFT

Pnhliohrd Weekly sa-Thoradoy
lo Nitcs, flllnulo
Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid 01 Chlcogo, Dl.

,'
'_nu_u

ÁGRADE"A"

-

.

HOTor

SAUSAGE .

575OOeCoou

-

MARGARINE . . .

GROCERY
BUFFET
-CATFOO,D
89'
OCEAN SPRAY PINK

BISCUITS . .

IMPERIAL

-

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

LEAN GROUND

-

OZZARELLA .

LB.

-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

4I129

CABBAGE

CALENDAR CORRECTIOÑS

s_l_J. 55 PIt.6 Club

.-

-

,

CENTERCLOSLJRE
- The Tridenb Center will be cloned on Monday, Febrnury 16 uIl
day in celebrution 000eorge Waohingtoo'uliirlkduy.

.

GAEEN

Our frieods to the cnosmnoity groups will meet os Thurodoy,
Fehruury 12 ut 2 poi. If yoo bave ever had on inbred in voboteeting yonrtime lo the connmuoity, pleasejoin os.
An many have prokabty noticed, there ar sume hbock streaks
throughout your monthly cuteoduco. Tftcoc otresku arecorcecloss furnished by nome very Isurdwocking people bere at the ceoter. Many thanks to them. Pteune sote tkutthe otb painting class
ockeduled to begin on Febroury 3 at lt30 in caocetled due to
poor enrottment. The oil painting eluso schedoted for T000doyn,
which hogan at 9 um. no Feb. 3 in not coscelled. St will run on it
utwuyskon.
--

PILLSBURY

GRAPEFRUIT. .?G

:

-

$329

ITALIAN

.

LB.

-

FRESH

CAPOCOLLO

C

ORANGES

-

HOTHAM

$1,

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

.

RUBYRED

CARANDO-

$969.
.LB.

.

-

BANANAS...

YOGURT -----STAR KIST or
BUMBLEBEE
TUNA
LIBBY'S
TOMATOJUICE

LB.

LB.

-

-

-- --

of

-

ORANGES

-

-

oltegedly sold on noder-cover

TEMPLE

LIVING HISTORY
Wckope thstevecy one will join icono Toendoy, Febroory 10 at

MEG and Nues
poluce.niake

arrrntofGbonnS. Cumpbell, 17o1
7161 Corot Court, Nitos, slier he

I

B

.

'59?

SAUSAGE...
ALLMEAT
BOLOGNA..

-

Church Festival.
Our meetingo oro now suhedolarito stde ot 16-00 am. sharp. Se
pbeosé--he on time.

drug arrest

LIVER

progreso, so please call tke center to determine whether or ont
onytickelu ore uvoiloble.

Tuesdoy, Feb. 241k duo to tho

CUBE
STEAKS .

HYGRADE'S

Wd
-

LB.

-

LEAN TENDER

mugidas.- Starting time in 12:30 p.m. Ticket salen ace in

There will not be o meeting

THE BUGLE
JONESLOINEND

-

those individuain whodo not wont their tan formufilled
out, hot wku would like to ash some questions pertaining to
laxes, you may roll or drop in the center on Friday merodeen,
hetweeo 10 am. sod noontime for on individual privote con-

Krowcuwnbi. And it sous sod in

io nchednied lo appear in Nitos

$ 09

PATrIES . . .

BL000PRESSURECHECKS
Ttdu Thoroday, Fekruurys, from duotil8p.m., bleed pressure
ace hrsg coodocted st the odmioiotrotiòo hoilding 7001
PO. Milwoukee.Thin is o lrecoernicelotke community.

men nl our lest meeting, who L Fridoymoroingo between9a.m. ondnmn.
inere hospitalized with serious

$198
u

SIRLOIN

welcomes ollnewfaceo.

I

LB.

GROUND 'ti9 LB.

:LB.

gcoop in reopoosible br suggestions for trips, and glodly

'"° h

with possession of morij0000 und

JONESRONELESS

Ifs

TAXTIME
hasch included. Bennes will leove
Please collI the centerat 967-OtOO ont. 76 for-an oppointmentto
from the First Nationollloah on
hove your fedcrul and niste income ten formo fitted out. Tow
Ouktsn Sl st 12:00 p.m. shoep. IIchecks
formo ore filled ont
Itweu nice to see n couple of

sed Mm Illeso in the Sholde

-

-

With The Plontic Soadwich", at
the Deosy Lone Theetre, with

MEG ugeot one ponod

$

PORKCHOPS

L.

TRAVELCOMMIrFEE
Oor travel committee invites everyone to join them in.ploonino the March trip oo Thocndoy, Fekrnury 5 ut 2 p.m. This

for Feb. 8th in see "The Mao

Droop (MEG) ond the Nues
Police todoy roocloded o two
mootb iovcotigatioo witb the

Super Savings

HALF

..---.---

help to oar club fsmdo
which nu you bosons -will
be used for other poetics
and other club enpenoes.
The neat Scheduled poit, will be
the Volentine Poety Feb. b0th.
Betty Beech hou sil the debelo.
The neat outing plooned by our
program eboirsoon is Scheduled

Metropolitan Enforcement

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

OR

from the Nues Senior Center
9i-tnuU ext.
8060 Oakton, l\îIes

-

.

.

ANews for all Nues Seniors (age 62 anl over)

-

Kilos, Trustee, seeking bis fifth consecotive term on the Moine
Tewosbip board. Oot-of-towo on tbenighteftheeoocos incombent
Thjstee Margaret Wirsen ofPorh Ridge in senklog her third term
onthebeOrel.

WHOLE

I

brought thom tasty couines to the

.

-

NEWS AND VIEWS

Celia Hansen from the Moden
Gmve Boob, eotertoioedos with o

Republican candidates for Maine Towohip adminlstratÑe ifices io theApril 7 elertion are shown following their nominatiw by
the Republican caucus o Jonhlary 13. Loft to right Arthor L.
Lyoos, Ir. of Park fUdge, coodidate for Collector, Edward Koebler
of Des Plaineo, Higbwoy Commtosiooer sioce1962 ood eaothdate
for reelectioo; Stepheo J. Stollen of Porkilidge, Trostee, orni caodidate fer Clerk; Roy E. Bergqoiot of Nies, Collector and condidate for Anoessor; Dee Cooroy ofGlenview (oniocorporoted oreo
of Moine Township) and behind ber Morb Thompson of Den
Ptooies, candidates fer Trontee; Pool K. Holversoo, Des Plaines,
incombent Clerk oodcoodidote forSopervisor; oodHorvey Friodt

PORK BUTTS

SHANKLESS

:

O5O5c

ARMOUR'S VERI BEST
WHOLE

SKINLESS -

-

Christmas holidoys, hope youoll
used the doys joy0050y ond hope

molde sale

SALE ENDS WED FEB 11
HYGRADE S

(l

Pago 3

I N E L L I D RO S u
:___

N lLES
PHONE:

965-1 31 5

Laonsod Nerds of Job.'.

MON to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN.-9 to 2

-k

The Bugle, Thurudy, Februury5, 1981
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Heiñen N iles

NW Italian
Anierican Society

Mayoral candidate

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News
.

Italian Americas Ssciety's attnual installation dinner-dance
wan held at the Quality Inn Hotel
In Schiller Park.. Installed as the

'

Included at the isslallatios -

dizoce was the main event of the
eveoing which was the hoouring

Maine Townnkip offices today
challenged their opponents to

was presented the Andrew J.
Ciahatlari Man of Tke Year
Award by Mayar Nicholas B.

debate township issues in a puhlic

forum thrsugkout the township.
"Present tswnship government
han avoided public scrutiny for

-

-

yearn," said Barry C Lipin,

Democratic candidate for Tasso-

Lipin suggested that a series of

'

would he an ideal format tar
revealing tke issues critical to

"A township government that
spends almost $1,000,000 of lax
money a year mast he publicly
accountable to the voters. In
Maine Township many people
don't eves know it exists, much

that the stochholders of Dempster Plaza State Bank, Niles,
Illinois, ata regstar meeting held

Jansary 15, l9tt, approved a
proposal-to amend the charter of
the bank seat lo increase capital
stach from $115,100, csssisliog of
105,100 shares of a par valse of
' $1.00 per share, to $509,000, to
consist of 509,000 shares of a par
valseaf$t,tO per share.

I - LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is herehy given, por-

statutory reqoirements

suant to "Ass Adío relation to the
use nf an Assumed Name io the
conduct or transaction of

aforesaid amendment to the

Business is the-State," as amesded, that s certification was filed

All

having keen csmptied with, the

charter of said hash became etfective January 27,tltl.
Dempster PtazaState Bask
Bank
Byn/Joho Heino
President.
ATFESTED:

-

S/Joseph Puteo

Cashier.
$?

Amliog 1802 Affini Des Plaines,
IL, Gloria J. Amliug 1062 Altizzi
Des Plaines, it;

SORTING

IT OUT

-

FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
MILWAUKEE & GOLF

965-0230

METAL FOLDING
The
CHAIRS
Paderno'
Reg. $10.00
Cookware, i
Systen'L
NOW
i
S A V E 20%
$900

,

ICE BUCKETS

Reg. $17.75_to $49.50

50%

LOFF
-

NOW ONLY

$8.88 In 124.75

WE INSTALL CLOSET SYSTEMSFREE ESTIMATES!!
"SORTING T OUT" CARRIES ALL KINDS OF STUFF
$ATFIROOM .KITCHEN CLOSE-T .CAS NETS .STATIONERY
GIFTS .PAPER GOODS .CLEANING BAR .SERVING
STORAGE .ORGAN!ZATION .1-10W TO BOOKS
PROFESSIONAL000KWARE
-

-2(8,.

MEALS.ON-WHEELS

Volunteers arended In deliver Meals-On-Wheels to ntder
residents who are unable lo prepare their own meals, All

.-

serve food and tea to people

whoke only hnt meats are
somelimes thennes they receive
at the Sospline. The neid trip Is
theSoupline is Fehruary 11.

Ifysu are interested in these or
asy other programs the St. John
Breheaf Teen Club has Is offer,
call Vince Barlow, Youth
Minister, at 965-3255.

High Yield Tax
Sheltered
Securities
-

Bill J. Turner of Blunt, Ellìs
and Loewi, Inc. will present a
program entitled "High Yield
Tan Sheltered Securities" at the
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln

and Galitz, Shohie Thursday,
Fekroary 12 at 9:30 n.m.

CREATIVE GlFr-MAKINGCLASS
'
_.
Here is a great way to save money and creâte gifts with ynnr
own special touch. Beginners as well as experienced' craft
makers are welcome to attend this new cLass at the Mortoñ
- Grove Senior Center, 6101 Capulina. Two dollars will defray the
cost ofmaterialu ofcreativity.
Our first project will begin on Monday, Fels, 23 at lo am, Fec
furtherinformation call the Senior Hot-line at965-4655,
.
-

io atas free time tu have Isla of

Fnr an hose or two, the teens help

-,'

. JOVAN

. SHALIMAR
. CHANEL

CANOE "
S FABERGE

.

. .,

'

BOXED
VALENTINES
,:
FOR
BOYS AND
GIRLS

L! ò

OLD SPICE
.-- . .CARDIN

. - NORELL

. NINA RICCI
. ZIZANIE

'

.

SOCr'

79c

:.

SALERNO
COOKIES

AM/FM

.. 'BOOTIE

RADIO

DURACELL
9 VOLT

¡j

Ladles ,cashzbla,

.

WESSON'

SCRIPTO

GOLDEN BOOKS

OIL.

24

ASST.

OZ.

DIAL
BATH
SOAP

-

=-1MIGHTY
MATCH
,

79c

-LIGHTERS

$Ioa",-...'

BATIERY

-

.

-

.

.

THIJRSDAYCLUBAT PRAIRIEVIEW

-..

I

; ICE MILK

,Ir.i:lrlrr'r
Wil9lin

_j
.: "DUu

DIET RITE

COLA

8

39-

00065er day to accomndate Morton Grave seniors age 55 and
s,.der who wauldlike todrnp ix tn play cards srsncialize,
The new senior group will meet from 11 am. to 2:30 pm,
every Thursday. Forfurther infot'mation cantad Leo Pravost,
"HOW TOCOPE WSTH GROWING OUi"

.

IGOZ.BTLS.
PLUSDEP.

.ji

-' FWSCHMANN'S$
't,
.
V

o

'

-

BLEND

$829

j

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

OLYMPIA

$ .Li 69

129Z

BEER

CANS

-

Dijireach

ANTIQUE

BOURBON

$499

i LITER

For additional isfurmation ahout thene and nther Seninr

duiator at the Village Hall, 965-4196.'

1.TSLITER

nzzu'rvxI7e

PLEISCHMANN'S $

GIN

'

'

WILD RICE

99c
MASSON

$329
Rose
Burgundy
Chablis

LITER

Dry Sauterne

-

Programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-line, weekdays, 9
am. until noon, 965-405$, or End Swanuon, Senior Services C®r

$129

Rhine

-

Victoria Bnmagio, author nf Aging Is A Family Affair, will
present a lecture os Fob.' 12 at t p.m. in the- Wilmette Public
Library, 1242 Wlhnelte ave. She will discesa how the different
age grsxps can meet the social and physical changes of aging
that occur. She will atan explore the .myth.0 and realities
surrsunding the aging process, and discover that resdurceé,
Comfort, and help tu available for aS concerned. The leCture is
spontared by Oaktss Commnnity College .' Cammanity

99

'

UNCLE BENS

M'IAÑI
J1NAMES

R.C.or

'.

'

4BARS

-soGfliiffpr

- SEALTEST
LIGHT b LIVELY

.

Expanding memherohip in the senior clubs meeting at the
Prairie View Cnmmsnity Center has necessitated opening

SenisrActivities Coordinator, atSBS-4359.

i"

' S:npto',d,,po,ahk..,In,sI
' IjyhO,, V,,,,M
abl b

ViSage Hall, 965-4106.

sleep and necensary msterialu
The past retreatu thai were held

,'help feed disadvantaged people.'

-

'LANVIN

hour or so arsund lunchtime, a car, and the desire tohelp,a
neighbor. . For more information csstact Bud Swanson at the

Some of the topics that will be
covered are: trmt, honesty, peer
pressure, friends and God. The

fun and to gel Io know sthern and
youruelfketter.
One Wedneoday per month, the
Tees CIsk goes to the Souplineto

VALENTINE
PLUSH' -

-

deSvenes are within Mnrton Grove and all that tu needed-to an

winter retreat from Feb. 6t;

have been great successes. There

VALENTINE
CARDS.
.- By
:
AMERICAN
GREETING
ÇARDS

.

.

I

. 'VALENTINE'GIFTCENtER

.

The Teen Cluh is planning a

County Clerk otCook County.
File Ne. K74t64 on the 13 of Jan.
1981 Under the Assumed Name of

;

.

mind.

cost nf $10 covers food, a placets

.

Morton Grove's Chapter of the American Association of'

designed with the teenager io

-

Saló Datés; ThursdaFeb. 5 thru Wednesday Feb. 11

ASST. SIZES

Retired Persons, and the Internal Reèenue Service will pruvide
free assistatice again thin year for sesinru whoneed help liSng
their income tax returns.
An added servicé to. this year's expanded program will he to
assist in preparing returns for obst-ins. Anyone needing help
filing their tax returns cao call the Senior Hot-Sne, 965-4658,
weehdaysfrom 9 am. nntil noon foran appsintment.

Room. These classes make you
atore aware of Gad and religion,
yaurself and others and they are

J

-

NEED HELP WITH YOUR TAXEETURNS?

-- .

classes und study sessions are
held from. 7-9:30 in the Teen

by the undersigned with the

Spoke 'N Pedal Cycley with
place of business located at 8140
N Milwaukee Ave., Nitos. The
true name(s) and residence address of owner(s) lu: John R.

at 035-0020.

And Cnreect
Printing Errors

Q'

needed; The three day hospital slay is no longer required; Occupational therapy is authorized; Yon will nn longer need to pay
the $00 deductible under Part B ofMedicare foethehome vinilo.
For turtherMedicare information call EDO. Federal Corp.

just hit and relax.
On Thursday evenings, religion

-

JHARLEM DEMPSTER '965-3880

from 200 per year to as unlimited number when medically

heepysu occupied, sr you could

.

-

unties fachigh school leens.
Every Monday night, from 79:30, the school gym is available
for teens to play hasketball, tosI'
ball and volleyhaS. You dosI
have lobe good is spurtuta come.
On Tuesdays from 7'9:30 p.m.,
the Teen Room, room' 1$ of the
school, is open for high ochoolers

ponI tables, and munchies lo

less what it costs them," said
Lipis.

-

Io come together with friends,
There is a otereo, pool and ping

vatersizsttse April 7 election,

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN

thb:Il'the shove mentiosed cases an unlimited sumher of
visits (even 365 days a year) cas be provided st/a federally approved in home health care agency under Medicare. Effectiqe
July 1, 1911, these shilled sursing care visita are intended ts'hetp
to rehakilitate the patient te continue to control his/her own life
is familiar snrroundings of their 055w home, The home health
agency under Medicare can providepart,tiztse skilled nursing
care, physical therapy, speech therapy, nutrition counseling,
occupational therapy anda medical social worker.
Basically here are thé changes in the home health care vinilo
program effective July 1: The number of visita is increaned

has masy oew and exciting ac-

candidates for township offices

'PUBLIC"

doctor's care may also require visits that are medically

Witk the start nf the new year,
the SaintJohn Brdheuf Teen Club

head-os debates between -the

LEGAL NOTICE!

-

S.J.B.
Teen Club

ded lApin.
-

sot be strong or well enough to take care of themselves. Also,
theymay be entremety hesitaotto estera nursinghome. -.
When there is so kospital careinvolved the patient under a

., Blase ofthe Village ofNileu,
We wish to-tkash all these who
attended and look forward tocanhosing our work for Ike leus for'
tuoate and handicapped.

LirnitOuantitie'

Ii________

-

-

ding leadership, dedication and
extra effort. Mr.Nich Gargano

voters are entitled to an acensotiug from public afficials,
especially when those officials
have taniog power and have used
tkat power to Dnuble the township tax rate in Two Yearn," ad-

-

MEDICARE-SOMESOLUTIONS .
After a period of hospital confinement there may be a problem
as te what will happen when the patient goes home. There-may
be so one Is take care of them or took is on them and.ttsey may

received a.plaqoc for his outstao-

skipSspervisor .." Township

.

We Reservo
The Right To

-

reimborsed by Medicare.

of one member asosally who

Democratic candidates for

-

,.

of physicians will sot even accept Medicare assigiitoento, In
many cases where Medicare is acceptedtke physician'u fee tons
where near matching the Medicare assessment for thesame
r
serviceprovided.
,
Along with the rising costs; intricate paperwarb, Ignorance
and confusion, are devastating Medicare rabkers for seniors.
Resaltiog in only ahoot thirty percent al medical conta being

Pasquale Maoeulta Past 1GO Jabs
Mauro.

Maine Township
Democratic candidates
seek debate

-

-

Harczak and Commander of the

Frank Wagner, Viltage Clerk.

I

Iu

_L
'.L
L

-

-

.
-.
presoing'prohlem, indeed.
Adding to this problem is the fact that fewer than fifty percent

bars, former Trustee Richard

Niles Park Commisujouer, Elaine Heinen,filing her petitions tor
Candidate for Mayor ot Nites on January t9 at t am. with Mr.

-

MajsrCrtdir

.

more chronic Aseases: arthritis, emphyoema; high blond
pressure, heart disease, and anemia, among othern. Inflation'
has eroded lhe pnrckaning power of older citizens, many of
- whnns' live os fined incomes, so medical casts hecome n very

Secretary-Treanurer, and Joseph
Salvaggio ssSergeanl At Arms.
Dignitaries present were
Mayor
Nicholas
Blase,
Honorable Judge Frank W.- Bar-

Use Your

IPRESCRIPTION

-

Michael' Christi - First Vice
President, Frank Balta -

A"

NEC SS I

.

MEDICARE-SOMEPROBLEMS' . .
. .
.
Azneric005,are living longer and in the.process accumulating -

new officers were as follows:
Nicholas Gargano Prefideot,

.

Compa,t Ang
. SAVE

.

On January 17, the Northwest
-

-

,

Theßugle, Thmuday, February 5, 1941

Pge

99
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

CANADIAN
CLUB

750 ML.

J&B

SCOTCH

$89
750 ML.

-

ANr!qut!r
.

99'

-'-

Plus State and Local TaSms

YAGO
SAN GRIA

$22.9
750 ML.
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Sidewalk Repair Program -in Niles

Golf Mili Merchant's
Association

The Villnn of Nues is olfeniog s
sidewnlk repincernent 5CO55555
for residential, commercial, and
indanteini aren participante lhnt

-

cracked publio sidewnlko w frost
of their property.
The Fogineerieg Department in
handling the program, which
allows the Villnge Ia copain tkn
sidewntks ni-half piece to partidA minimum of two
pants.
sidewalk squares must he repaired forench peopeetyta pnetinipate
is the prognnm.
To apply, nirnply fill oat the
npplimtion below nod send it te

..

NILES'oo-SOsmEwALKPROGRAM

mill pay helf the cost la repaie

.

-

NAMK-

ADDRESS-----------------ThEPHOt
''
.

.

-

--

-

I sieh lo participate in Ike Nues' 00-55 SidewollsPregrens, I have
nqoacen nf

front pnbhc nidewolk for

Psklicdernicen Department, 6849
Applications

SIGNED

manager of Golf Mill Shopping
Cester. Not piclured is Jim
Krische ofLyito's director.
Golf Mill mgsagers and store
owners, disirict masagern, and

Bradford Exchange. -The board

memheru pictured left to right

local media attended Ihr Ins-

are Greg Zaideman of Rich-

chess meeting which as MC Herb

man's, director; Al Smith-of the

Hearing Aid Center, director;

Dave Maikon of Baker's Shoes,
director; AlBerGad ofLittle Miss

-

Adler, presideni of Promoliso
Management Associates corn-

& Mr. Shop, director; Robert

mestd, had ose of the largest attendances in many years. Osent
speakers for the affair were Ken

Leesch nf Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
director; Ei-ma Ellman of Large

Scheel, Village Manager nfNites,
and Ron Martin of Niles Family-

Jacnbson ofGolf Mill State Bank,

Service, who discussed what to
espect-is lMlas ii relates to the
villageasdthe center.

World, vice president; Mark

treasurer; and l'at O'Shea,

Spring Term enrollment at
Oakton breaks all records
Spring semester enrollment at
Onkiso Commnoity College is the

- highest ip its 10-year history,
breaking all previous enrollment
records, according to President
William A. Koehnjijse.
.

preliminary report on

A

enrollment by the 0CC Admissions Office indicates that

7,312 students are atteoding
college-credit classes at GaMos,
a 19.f percent increase over last

Spring and 123 more 'students
than lasLfall

"The iscrebse over last fall's
eornllment is really annusai,"

G
w

Mot&ists

with

Township candidate çites
available funds for progràms.

semester dropsfrom the previous
fall term."
-

upon the sine and weight of the
vehicle.
Rosewell reminded persons 65
or older thai they cas apply for a

Notre Daine
High School

over spring 1958.

Oaklnn'n
enrollment for spring 1980 wan

carol represenled the Maine

Atmosl 71 percent nf Oahtns'n
students attend part-time, while
ahoat 85 percent are enrnlled is
baccalaureate (entlege-lrannfer)
classes. Women sludeols osi-

prospective stsdenls for 1981-82

as shows in the enlrasCe enam
adminislered on January 15.
Slodeols representing 51 grade
schools bob the lesi.

number men by 575; 546 percent
ofthe student body are women.

-

The proceso now involves

4

scoring Ihe lest_s and evaluating
the prospecliveslsdeets.
On scheduled nights in March
the boys, along with their paresIs, will personally mori wilh the
members of ihr Notre Dame shill

to discuss placement in classes
and. opporisnilien for them al
Notre Dame.

G

There ar
.

over 500 federal competitive graste as well as
detailed reference material ou

domestic assislance programs in
addition Is revenue sharing and
corporation and foundation grantu. The federal government gives

-" Many of Ihese grants," Carol
said, "are jusi whatdlse township

4»

-

'', . You

PHONE YO 5-5300
PLAY

Ö.OPEN
-

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

s

965-5300

w

e444eo«'e
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTÓN GROVE
(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)
'G-G-Q.

R
R

s
R

s
s

residents."

DENTURES
.

595 (Full Seri tu

tust Seises sell

,

,

reg. 11.97

9f0
ALL SIZES

5oz.

movie, travelogue, or slides of
someone's trips are shown at 1
p.m. under ihe direclios of Mr.
Harry l,aslich. The schedule for
February is as [allows: Feb. 6 -

"Another Fine Mens" and "Fiser
Uppers"; Feb. 28 - Attaslic City

3I$i0

Resume

writing seminar
Job hsntrs cao gel a few

helphil painters abont willing
resumes ut o 500dnae IO be held

hsm 5:30 to 1L30 n.m., Salar-

doy, Peb. 7, al Oaksoo Csesnsoouy College/Sholsie, 7701 Lincoln
Ave., Scam 185.
The neminor will facas as how to
svelte u resume, highlighting
nhills ihot relaie to 1kv job being

leansfee eaperieeeeo la bent charoeleeiae,qanlificetione. Woebshsp

and Philadelphia, Slides and
discuosion 'nf trip to Historic
,

BRACES
15551051115

$5

FLORAL PRINT
BLANKETS
reg. 5.97

- INCLUDING TAX

Succeed is Business Without
Really Tryiug". : Everyone is invited to atter,d.

Popcorn and candy is serve,l.

IRREG

Came and enjoy as afternoon at
Ian, refreshments aud friends.

BATH

$397

There will be no meeting from
the Noelkeide Branch of the
Chicogo Dental Asietdsts Armeiatian during Ike month el
Febriesry. The reason 8ne thin is
bevasse nf the Mid-Winter MhoSuodsy, Feb. 15 ikreugh Wedse-

sday, Fob 18, st the Conrad

}liitan 'w Chicago. Here'r your
chance to update your education
in 'the field-el deetintry. The Noethuide Branch nf Chie5go Destai Annintantu Association
wilt continue it's regular monthly
meeting on March 18, at the Red
Sine Iso.

FAMOUS
. TOWELS

-

Point, NC.
A 1900 gradaste nf Niler Nneth
High Sekml, tse joined the
Merise Corps in Septembee 1908.

NAME

reg.
-

FITS MOST AUTOMATIC DRIPS

JOGGERS.

reg. 2.97

2/5°°

COFFEE FILTERS

19.8e

488
-$1

:'

'

I:

LAUREL ' '
PAPER TOWELS

is

00

ANY LADIES
READY TO WEAR ITEM

6.PR. P4K
KNEE-HI HOSE

reg. 1.47

$6.99

OVER
I

2/1°°
r

$200 off

ai

-

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

67C
I

mo al Philip E. nod Marilyn K.
Tobian nl- 9435 - N. Kenneth,
Sholde, Ill., kas reperted fur duty
with Macine Aerial ReÑeling 257,
Marine Corps Air halms, CheesY

8W

Men.

,

ting which will be held' from

Reg. 7T

loo Ct.

R.g.

Dental Assistaùts
postpone meeting

Matthew E. Tbias

/_ lk__L

72x9O

Philadelphia- and the Caninos al
Atlantic City; Feb. 27 - "How to

Marier uilc. Mnithw E. TubinO,

w

4

the heut services fur township

LUX BAR SOAP

For reservations, coli 635-1977,

,

49 0z

JEANS

CIG RETTES.

find the mostefficiest ways to get

America's Great Wnndertasds,

0e 635-1071.

ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
FAcILITIES FOR' APPOINTMENT

16 0e.

-

foundatious.
"Our Democratic slate," C'araI

Friday allersonu is nhowiime

0CC Office of Commuolly OutIatcd disorders each year-200,000 reach, will vont $3,
-

'°
q, occur berare rcturomcnt oge.

-CHEER

leginlatinp, regalationn, and

Sliowtinie at L caning Tower
Seiiior Ad tilt Center

Resource Center.

LEAGUES 'MIXED LEAGUES INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES
,,,

CRACKERS

BLUE

over $85 billion each year far commested, "is deternuised to

projecis aud programs.

lOi

FREE-SUPERVISED NURSERY

.

GIANT

.99c

109

-

-.

'

-

1981, contad
565-2900 anytime from 8 am. tod

I

townskipT" ..
The, seven hnar wnrknkop ineluded nuggestionu es 1mw to win

workshop held io Harvey, on tan.

RITZ

2 LITER

RC. 01.8 RIte, NeAt

in no substantial curt lo Ike

sshurhan grants and planning

LEAGUE OPENINGS
lf yss missed the placomenl
tesi on January tO and wink Is at- sought, sod how ta clarl' arid
s the fall si
: LADIES MORNING : tend Noire Dame
Faiher Tushar al
lender will be Gaie Groosmno,
4
Ph.D., career counseling specialAND AFTERNOON
p.m.
el Oohlan'o Aduli Career
; LEAGUE OPENINGS Of 1h eecar y-ose million deaths The nefssaiar, sponsored
by the
4
fro,e hcartdsoase, stroke, and re-

.:

go after Ike fonds aulon'g as there

Township Democralic slate at a
17.

'

al the Leasisg Tower Senior Iralaring the . Natinnal Parks,'
AdulI Center. Each week a etc.; Feb. 13 - Laurel &.Hardy is

Notre Dame High School for
llns, 7655 Dempsler, Nibs ' enperienccrl an 11% increase in

-

envirourneutat pratectinu, and
public transportatinn,. Wtty sol

didate for Maine Township clerk.

ticheting those who don't display
the new licenses.

Oahlon's full-time equivalent

protection, euergy cneservatiuu,

Chrislesholo, Democratic can-

Cook County mesi display their
Cook County Wheel Tas License
by March 1, 1981, according to
Treasurer EdwardJ. RosewelL
Fees br the licenses are $10 for
passenger aslomobiles of 35 hornepswer nr less; $15 for vehicles
of 35 horsepower sr more. Feen

enrollment (FTE) for Spring 1981
is 3,598, a tt.15 perceol iocreaue

CAN RESERVE A LEAGUESPOT
FOR THE1981-82 BOWLING SEASON

we can get il," said Carol

registered in unincorporated

for truck5 and trailers depend

needs in the areas of comumer

"There in money Ost Ihece, and

vehicles

the Sherifl's police will begin

that enrollmeot for the spring

SUNDAY MORNING

'---

.-,

-

Unincorporated
Cook County
vehicle stickers,

vehicles regisleredin Ihem.
The
Treasnrer warned
mslocinls that efleclive March t

.You
G

MOPF23OhÌ1tO9OO PM

MEN'S

$1 Senior Citizen license foc

Dc. Koehnline said. "The norm s

6,103; lastfall it was 7,189.

-

pengeam, call 967-6100.

the odvnntogen of working together io the futoro.

were installed at the Annual
Meeting held recently at the

'

W.d,.sdays 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00

DATE

mart be io by March lb, 1981.
For more isforeontion en the

Caudill i,, accepted the presidency reviewed the pt year, spoke
of how the cooperotWe spirit of the merchonts benefited nil, nd of

'

-

LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN - NILES

Tu.sdayi DOUBLE COUION DAY - We-will give you twice the face value of coupon. with purchase of item. EXcUIIIg Cete

w. Toahy Ave.

Associotino officers for 1981-82

F.bruory 5-4-i.e

-

.

Nilen' Engineering Division of

The Golf Mill Merekoot's

SALE DATES:

repincemeni.

S

'be'

$107

TheBugIe,Thur)5iIy5, Ì981

Pages
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Church &TeHiß e..Nô teS
:

Congation

NSJC

NthThWet Submbm

Jewish

:

Cosg,egation, 7800 W. Lyses,
Mortea Geese, on Friday, Feb. 6,
mmlvers&y aersieSs will be held
at &15 p.m Rebbi Laweence H.
Cheesay will bless the Febmary

.

Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 W. Dempster, Morton
Grove, will hold Friday evening
fn_y neevieeo starting st 8 p.m.

.

6msiverssry couples sed Csñtsr

Joel J. Reseick will chest the

with Rabbi fumet Porush officialing. Everyonsia invitad to sttend
to partake its the Oneg Shabbet.
Sotueday moenissg services begin
at 9 am. with -o Kiddosh

liturgy.

Saturday morning services will

be held st 93O em. sed Smdsy
moesieg breobfest will be held at

9OO em. with s IJSY breskfast
givee by the Men's Club.

following.

.

The Sisterhood will held its

Suedsy evening Jewish Netionul

monthly meeting ist the syssogogoe on Monday, February 9th
st &15 p.m., sod the meeliog is

Food will so]d e roosting with
Issue! olfateo. The ronster's will
be Ernie & Doris-Smolee. A fue

spentooll.

evening je being pinhead for
Febroory 15th begimthtg et 73O

.

There are otill o few Lotartaits-

ment '81 hooks available foe o
donation ef. o1y $20. These.
fabulous beebe eIfer hundreds of
diseouots 00 rnotsuennto, theetres, sporting events, balele, sod
- much more. Foe details, call

MTJC

966.2273.

Merde Leboyer, doughier of

Adas Shalornoffers o wide mage
ofoctisities. tfyoo ace new io the

Mr. & Mes. Robert Lthoyer, will
become Bet Miovth Fridoy, Feb.
6, &3O p.m. e Maine Towosbip
Jewish Coogregetion, 8800 Bolleed Rood, fleo Ploioes. Micbsel

please cell Harvey Wittenberg at
440-3100, 0e 965-1880.

Tweeii Canip
open house

will celebrate his Boo Mitovoh
during Miochs.Moàriv heroics,
Feb. 7, 5OO p.m.

Os Sunday, February S, 4 p.rn.
Yaueg Men's Jewish Cooncil will
sponoer an open home for young

Wedoesdoy oftem000, Feb. 11,
the Senior Citizeos Wedoesdny
LuncheoeCfub will muet st 000e.
Folesito sod Boom, folk siegen,
will preoent s mosicol progemo.
twice-monthly luocbnoo.

CAMP. The rneetiog will be held

.

SI

the Center for Enriched

Living, 9351 Gross Point rd. io
Skokie.

.,

Fred. Greenburg, director ol

Passover Kosher candy is
.

Services Commiltee of Mayer
Kopien Jewish Commooity Ceo-

ter as a special . fundraising

elects new officers

Nues Community

Scout

be

will

program. Fred explains. "We
are holding this meeting lo tel
-

hOtu know that the program cviii
be planned hythem and for them.

Mayer Kaplao Jewish Cornrnuoity Center, 675-22M, ext. 201.

MIKN'S '1è'

6501 N. MILWAUKEE
COT rrowtsbsntonr DESIGNS

oo4o

games, evening bar-b-cocu and

oversight camp trips as an integrat part of the program." FIe
adds, "We wilt alun plan. cornrnonityoervice activities."
All parents and tweens are in-

Grove, Niles, Gienview, Shnhie.
Des Plaineo,and Wilduette, For
additional information call 6796490.

of

.twe.nty through thirty, thirty

United Presbyterinn Women's

programming and serves aso
reosurce person lo the Jewioh

.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
Jes.ph Wojci1chowski L Son

Toesday, Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m. and
willhe held at the J.
Sueday, Feb. 15 thOrn will be a
Greek Gold at the' J. Member,
$2.56andeon-memhero, $3.30.
Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Milton Rukove discusses the
.

. of the pelar landscape and the gentle nature of the eskimo
inhabitants. This is a roming sea. yam for those long winter

sponsored by various national
Jewish youth ageecies. Limited
scholarships ore available. For

evenings, onthrow on another bbanhetand enjoy.

furthor information contact Junis
Felman, director, Chicago CornmunitO' Israel Programo, Jewioh
Federation, t S. Franklin st.,

itegiotcutios
-

Elizabeth ?005ee of Parh

Ridge,' a ,oeniur majáriug in
f,hyoieaf edueatiso, and Lori
Leunard uf Rites, 'a oenior
majoring
in
elemenbary .

The Bugle will noon be immortalized on Eibe - Microfilm that
io. The otaEE is organizing the library's back files 6f the Bugle
for transfer to Microfilm. Newspapers being bulky and fragile

for the

nacoed

sementar of the Pereot-Toddler

items mirrafilmiog io the best way to preserve this valuable
,

local record farfotare generations. Fundo for microfilming will
came, inpart, Eromalltate per capita grant.

Clausos is nowopee, at the Maies
Townohip Jewish Cnngeegalioo
Eacty Childhood Centre. The 00w

Senior -Adult CeHter of

semester begins on Tuesday,
Feb. 10th, and continues foe 15
weeks. Classes meet. no Tuesdays or Therodes, from 10:60 ', 11:15 am,, at the Syoegegioe'o
Nursery Facilities, at 8850 Balleed, Des Plateen. Outing thin
time, childeeo, who sheold be 22
mon. old, sod thais mothers oea
introduced to Nueoeey Sehool
sesivities,. songs, games, fingerPloys, set media, unid ta Jewish
henitoge, hoSdeys, sod teadiiioos.

Leaning Tower "Y"

Predecid,' (Icone), Peter Jomen
(Josephine), Luoille )Waltee J.
Zieh, the lota Phyllis Jeso
Willims) Andensos, Joanne (hebeni) Mueller, Thomar (June) and
Robert (Edith). Faneeai Maso

February's programs

are au followa:

Feb. 9 ' Grace Goncee nf the

Feb. 23 - Barkars Gilbert ob
E,D.S. will dincms Medicare and
amwer questionu ber Seniors.

2O'

SHIRTS . JACKETS . SLACKS
Tora Feb. Zoee er While Sappi? LaOts!

FLANNEL

SHIRT

0CC lias blood

drive
A blood drive, sponsored by the

Oahton Community College
Health Service and Board of

Student Affairs, in cooperation
with the Perth Suburban' Blood
Center, Gleoview, will 'be held
from 10 am. lo 2 p.m., Tkarsday,
Feb, 12.

Members nf the community, an
well as sladeot, faculty, and olall
are incited lo become donors. To
avoid defayo, it in suggested lhal
person make appuietmeols
beforehand.
For further information, or to

make an appoinimeot, call

Robed C. Lowler; director nf
student activities, at 035-1099, nr
the Student Development Ottico
at OCC/Shohie at 635-1545.

Leaning Tower
.

,

YMCA

Leawisg Tower Family YMCA,

chibdroo's Valentine's Party wilt
be held' on Saturday, Fekroaey
14 from l-3 p.m. at the YMCA.'

Children 3-5 years old are

welcome, provided they are accompanied ky a purent. There
wiU he games,. a craft, fun, and
refreohments, all for an nominal
So, hove a Happy Valentine's
Day with ml
Call Loura Humbert, 647-0223

Staff Sgt. Brace W. Herdrlch,
son nf Frieda Herdrich of 5834
Madison ut., Morton Grove, has

Citizen,

SALE"

,

Carpenterovilln VFW Peal 5915-

Cososeting Services ob Evanston

emotional and phynicat health.

.

Angetan wax n member of the

em. a different'gueot opeakee is
'featured with interesting and informativeuubjecls morthe benefit

añd enjoyment of the Senior

SELECTED
WINTER CLOTHING
-

Riles, fromSkuja Temuco Penerai
Hume, Nilen. toteement was in
SI. Bonifuee cemetery.
Me.

Muriel Goodfriend ab Family

"stress" and its effect on nor

Illinois Benedictine College by
being named to the dean's list,

30, et St. John 000beuf Church,

Every Monday morning at 11

and Skokie Valley will disenso

during the latest .semeoter at

was celebrated se Feidey, iso.

forfurther information.

Tower Senior Adult Ceater.

their acadeiic performance

beolhsrofAt (LuVeegne(, Macsetla Sotboeg, the tate Malthim

Senior Health Program of
Augost000 hospital. wilt lath on
"Nice to he Koeaded." Feb. 36-

CaEfee fatlso continue ta be a,
popular activity at the Leaning

education have been hnnored for

lind os Tuesday, J00. 27, in the
Ms.
VA Lakeside Hospital.

POSTSCRJFTc

Chicago, Il 00606, or call 340-0700.

MTJC toddler classes

The author, Sloan Wilson is perhaps best knows for his classic
novel ofthebmioesswsrld "The Man in theGray Ft aenel Soit."
"lee Brothero" modi he considered partly autobiographical siece Wilson served on thrèe coast guard vesselu on the Greenland
patrol during World War Il and his grandfather and uncle were
arctic navigators.
'Tee Brothers" io u five tale of courage und friendship bonded
by the rigors nf war. lt presents a little booms operation of Ike
war 's, a realistic and estertainiog m000er. Wilson's narrative
powers are at their best when describing the unexpected beusty

summer and lung-term programs

For Singleo in the 30-45 age

966-1679

-

nf

Chicago-based educational sod
travel programo as welt au other

and

Weekdays - 869-9039
-Eveningè 8 WEEKENDS

Jewish Federation

Federation io coordinating

Young
Profenoinnalo. Fees: $2. per per-

'

'

Metropvlitun Chicago.

Saturday, Feb. 21 al 8:35 p.m. a

.J . Joel Cohen, folk uinger.- Mom-

,

the

misuing the Artuk is tent to find her and complete her mision.
Dariog the voyage the commander of the Artuk is hospitalized
because of hiu'drinking problem and Paul assumes temporary
commandoftheArlok.

the hanS, TIsis action formothe exciting climax to the novel,

High School stulests interested
io looming experiences in brust

Tuesday, Feb. 1f ut 7:35 p.m. a
program planning meeting ut the'

group:
Sunday evening, Feb. 15 at the

Members,

this oonnner are urged to c0000ct

Whee a sister ship, ànoigned lo tanate and destroy enemy
ealher stationu os the eant coast of Greenland io reported

Suhotituting ingenuity for enpenietice and ociog a primitive
ràdar set ansetqbled by Nathan, Pial and the crew of the Arluh
locate 0e enemy weather ship biding in the ice pack. The result
io a tenne and eseiting cat and moose game as the two vessels
dodge and weave through the ice fields. When the enemy ship's
shore bese io located Paul organizes a sea and land assault on

Learning experiencès
in Israel

Wild West Party al the J. Fees:
2.55 members und $3.50 nonmembers.

.

Chicago "Byrne".

,

$2.50 and non-members, $3.50.

. We welcome you to the Singles
Panoramu-Coatition!
'
February events for singles 253go will include:.
Sunday, Feb. f at 7:30 p.m. . A

An Indeposwijntwodd Religion

mr

There is a planning meeting

reached ut 675-2200, ext. 217,

Ken resides io Mortou qrove

,

000-memhero,$3.
ForSiogles 45 und np:

uiagles community. She cOn be

Students

eavigatiou and ship handBag through the constantly shifting ice
pacha. '

movie and events surrounding
proposed Nazi march Al,. Berasteie speaks. Members, $2 and

Gail Priece, ME. io the mor-

Birthday Bash far Gradsate

firot voyage Paul and Nathan learn the special techniques of

Discussion nf making of'TV
,

dinator for all Singles Paonçama

Illinois, Champaign, Iltiooiu,
The University'o School uf.Accounting wilt sponsor the awards
dinner where Mr, Solomon will be
the guest of honor.

'

"Shohin" in Prime Time,

through. forty-five and forty-five
and older.
.

of

Ivy Leugne with some s'aitiag esperieeee and Nathae is a shy intellectual with no neu experience. The commander of the Aelak
in a hard bitten martinet with an overt fondness for booze, hoto
Skilled ice pilot. The Arluk's assignment is to deliver supplies to
DaniuhandEohime settlementuon'the Greenland coast. On this

Sunday, Feb. 22 at 7:30 pm. at
Congregation BJBE, Glenview.

oervicea and

am.; and, Ihr Adult Bible Study
Group willmeetai 9a.m.
Church meetings and activities
doning Ihr week of February 9
will include; Toesday, f p.m. -

Year" at the University

.,

aowmembems, $3.50.

single audience.
Single Panorama is divided into three program age cotygories:

this month as "Alnmous of the

WarldWarll.

Horst, MA. Memhera, $2.50 and

Panorama programo -will have
the advantage of new nettiogo,
eoponded re000rces and the npportonity to appeal to a larger

.

Brothers", and instead of an equatorial setting the author takes
the reader en a frigid tour of Ike coast of Greenland. "Ice
Brothers" io a stirring and realistic acc000t nf life on a U. S.
Coast Guard trawler patroUing Ike sob-arctic ice packs during

Niles

new cooperative veoture, Siogles

"Alumnus of
the Year"

office at 823-6904.

guard trawler Artuk in thé early dayn of the war. Paul is pure

programs to the Jewish single
community. Au a reoult of this

oday, I pm. - Sanclnary. Choir
rehearsal.

is Illinois. He was the Selben of
Jerome J. Je., Tuna V. sod
Cheislopher. F.
He wos Ilse
devoted sun of Pelee J. sod
Josephine' M. Aagslen. loving

The kook io Sloan Wilson's "Ice

Thursday, Fek.'26at 7:30 p.m.

Panorama" lo provide on eopao-

Dean's list

-

.

'Jerome J. Angsoen
Aaigsteo was hum Sept. 30, 1926,

another noich er two.

$3.55

from ShsjaTeeeaee Funeral Home
Rites. Interment was in Qoeeo of
Heaves eemofei%

Recently, however, I have hecomeengrmsed in a oovel'thal

the choreh, please call.the church

hero $2.58 and nen-memhero,

Jan. 29 et St. Jolisou's Church

bao causeslme to pile on another comforter and jaeh-us Ike heat

- _'

For further information ahuot

at the J. "How to Full s,'' Leve
with the Right Person", 'Shirley

The Bahá'í Faith

nliuia1 .junra!

and 11 am. serviceo hy Pautnr

Pueeral
Mass was eotekealed on Thondoy

. Jerome J. Aagoten, 54, of J'liles,

Jehnshoa Beth Elohim, Gleeview; Maine Township Jewish
Coogregation. Des Plaines and

guests will be Ike Scoot familien.
Church Schuòl clauses for threeyeor-nldo through eighth graders

with wife, EtIco, and oses IJavid,
MichaelandTodd,

I.

were rededicated at both the 8;30

m, Mary sod Delio. .

might travel to the South Seas with Herman Melville or t'o the
Iedoneeianjaegteowith Joseph Conrad. It's a lot cheaper than a
super saver flight to Florida'and I don't have to leave the coo'i'
fortofmy armçhair.

Faul Schusyson, and Nathan Green, Iwo yosog coast gourd En'
oignu and the "hrothero" oE.the title, are assigned to the coast

ded range

Keonelh I. Solomon, president
of Yoneg Men's Jewiuh Council
cited lo Ihn open bonne on and managing partner at LobeoFehcoary I. The Tween' Camp. thol and Horwalh will he honored

will uerve childreo in Morton

continuing council members

der the banner of "Singles

Association; Wednesday, 10a.m.Hsmernahecs Association; Thor.

automobiles, and generally make life ancomfortahle, my
recreational reading' usually takes me to wanner climes. I

members were iootat!ed and the

with the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commoeity Center, Shohie; un-

will also be provided. The Ynolb
Mustcnl Group will rehearse at 11

When the chill windo of mid-winter kuffet windows, freeze

elected officers and cooncil

Township
Jewioh
Congregation, Shohie have joined

y000ger

Devoted grandmother of 4 and

frOm winter bhues'

On Sunday, Feb. t, the newly

Gaylen Githertuna.

sod Doenthy (Doontd) Kepplio.

'Readingprovides respite

-

,

late George, LUSso (Ray) Boswell
geeut-gesothosothne of 9. laiviog
ObIer of'Pateieh, Michael, Thom.

Singles P anoramá

tative Scouts will participale io
the leadership of the service and
the pooling nf Coloro; special

Iwo-year-ntds

.

lat.Thoosas J. (Assgebine(, the

801es ubraryAdmlniatratet

Refreohmeots were served after

cooperation. Congregation B'nai

Sunday

Mes. McGoiee (Iseo GaIement wee

hernMay3l, l893inlllinois. She
was the beloved wife of the tute
JohnS. 'sod fond mother nl the

-byR: Mark Neyrnod

Johnson and Al Preiseuer.

Singles Panorama is entering

Scout Sunday

Notebook '..

Bowman, Wilson Coleman, Lorry

the meeting.

,

Jso. 26 io Resurrection Hospital.

Scheffel, Jean Gilbert,,, Lynne
Huedepohl, Mary Jasé Kovach,
Bill Beyer, Vera Koebler, Ed

a newly formed coalition of

Òiurch

-

dotrom, and Herb Jeppeseo. The,
follnwiñg council members will
eontinoe to complete their tersos:
Odell Dochett, Lucerne Mezera,
Lucille Nelson, Lee Rodio, Rath

Lutheran Unhy. The Cununsittee . members were elected for101t:
ne Lutheran Unity (invoicing The President, GrOle Schindt; Vice
Aane,ieao Lutheran Chuech, the President, Don G. Aeder000;
Luthemn Church in America, end Secretary,
Roth- Lumpy;
the Association of Evangelical Treasurer, Dave Bunt; Financial
Lotheran Churches) hes urged all Secretary, Roy Sues; and Recur'
mogregatinos and clergy to parti- ding Secretary, Harold Bunt.
cipote 'us study md discussion ne C&oocil members are: for a J
the local level, su to lhe fetore year teno, Clare Rodio, Howard
relationship nf the three edtinesl Preieito, Dave Hansen, Kayl
church hòdien.
Zorn leanine Daniels, Earl Sae'
The taSso colli bogie Meeday, detorm, Barbara Stewart,
Feb. 9th, and enetieoe fee the Maureen Newman, Connie
nest two Mnedeyn. The first talk Kaufman and Art Berthold; for a
io at Faith Lutheese Church, 6201
2 year term, Nich Frugale, Eva
W, Feteenue; lhe second talk ne Thoren, -Sue Trestrail, Bob EdFeb. 16th at St. Jomes Lutheran mundo and Deonis Gandy; for a t
Church, 7451 W. Footer; oeS the year teem, Marilyn Hulvoroen,
listad lath ne February 23rd at lion Swe0500, Jo Stuternun and
Nonwuod Park Lutheran Church,
Grant Smith. Memhers of the
5917 N. Nina.
nominating committee were:
.

Rose MCGUIrO, 87, died Monday

son, Paul KammOn, Earl San-

Verane ave., Parh Ridge, the
following officers and council

aeyafthe feue churches involved.

' Rose McGuire

Bant,Belty Hrodey, Concise Jeeseo, Jean Berthold, Leona John-

Messiah Lutheran Church,, 1605

AU rnmtiegs hegio at 73O.
Anynoe interested cae contact

The Libraiy

Grant Smith, Chairmen; Dave

the Jan. 27 aoouat
Congregational meeting at
At

Edison Park Lutheran, Faith
Lutheran, tiorwoed Tank, Luthceso, end St. Jomes lattitesen
Churches will begin . talks ne

the camp, and Cathy Alhins, will he cncdocted enocorreolly
assistant director will he os hand.
to aeswer questions aboliI the with the 10 am. service; cure fur
and

project for the Scholarship Fuod
Il is geared for the young
of the Nursery School and Day teenager." When ached what he
Care Center.
has planned foe the sommer Fred
Delicious Elite hardcaody and
replies, "The tweeD activities
Kopper chocolate coveredoraoge
will tocos on their oeeds, We will
peel cordials will both be hold a camp meetiog before the
available at $3 each. Hurryl Or. . first uessioo of camp lo plan the
der Now! Perfect to take to your
camp programo with Ihe bids un
familyseder!
il has greater celevuoce tutheir
Forms - are available al the liceo. I envision trips la bouchait

Ht

talk unity

people, ages 11 through 14, and celebrated at the Nileo Corn(-Usited
Church
their parents. The purpose of Ihr mueity
Pcesbylenian(,
7401
Oahtnn
51.00
meeting is Io inform Ihn cornSonday,
February
0
during
the
10
munity
about the new
n,rn
worship
uervice.
RepresenTWEENLTEEN SUMMER

Ail "Ovor 60" eeoideoto of the
eommuoity ene Îovited to this

being sold by the EurlyChildhood

LUtherans

Messiah Lutheran

.

Oo, son of Mrs. Heleoe Fits,,

Passover Kosher
candy

d wish more issfomsalion,

00eo

Obitúariês

,

Bruce W. Herdrich

brou named outstanding noncummiooioned officer of the year.

at Danis-Moothao Air Force
Base, Arta.

SELECTED

OSHKOSH

'FLANNEL
CUIDYC
F1uI.1

t

s'li

u

SPECIAL PRICE

.

I

5
Reg. $17.9

LAKE-COOK

I

'Arnir & GARDEN STORES
997 LEE STREET

Des Plaines, Illinois

824-4406

-;, rï

daughter nf Mr. Nich aad Bof-.
faeta lacovietto of Morton Grave.

ave., Hmm 115.

-

Cathy was recently crowned
"Miss Italy fi" winning over 20

Resurrection Spring
Benefit

The Noies
-

i

-

Homemakers

.

-

-

The Niles Honsemahers will

-

.

-

Elephant Sale will bu huid.

Frslloinng the sale wo will hold a

"Establishing

-

-tenditiup in rssany,hunseu. Besides

Bath

all new recipes, there is a handy
reference seetiun thnt deals withthe various mpeetu ofronhing, au
well au informatioñ on drinking
and reeking with wirsé.
Reçipes nro from women io the

writing poetry but her real hope

According In Cathy, -

-

Generation Gap" by Harriet

Notice bus been received frow
Feiedmann, Chnical Director, and
Sandra Handwerk-Wade, Eseru- the Department of Illinois, Amerlive Director of Nurtbside Yeuth - teas Legion Auxiliary, thst the
fomrur Coesmseicutione ChoieHealth Surviens.
Far farther information, cult , man title with henceforth he

Reviewing annaumceme..ts fur the Resarrertion Hospital

-

Auxiliary's anñual dinser-shuw benefit are (seated, from heft)

677-5827.

Shirley Hackett, Des Plaines; Lorri ICoveheski, Arlington Hrightn;

(stauung, from heft) Joan Carona, chairwoman; Arlingtun
Heights; and irene Arai, Barrington. The benefit has bers slated
for 63O p.m. Saturday, March 21, at the Hyatt-t,iàculnwood Hotel,

.4500W. Toahy, Lincolswood.

;

Ways and Means party.
The Tenth District of the ilhleois

Federstioo of Women's Choisi
Geneesh Federation of Women's
Glob is phasmiss their Annusi
Ways und Means party t be held
stthehlogers Park Womms'sChub
so Thnr,sday, Pub. 19. Thu themu
uf
the day sviti be "Hearts -and
Flowers".
Sonst cards will begin
st iOOO um. sadat hoar at hi3O
am. and inurbano at l23O p.m.

During the social hoar for

-

, members and their gorets there
sale. -

-

immediately following the lun.
chenu, Keim Furs of,Chieago will

stag a fashiun show using Tenth
District members as models. The

- Financial concerns
oI women workshop
atOCC
two-aessios workshop
designed to help women make
A

committee is us foihown Phyllis their ssvrsfioanciuh decisions will
Cassures, Wilmette; Dean Grab.
held from 7:30 to 10p.m., West.
felder, Lincohnnued; Jasu Meine, he
nesday,
25, -aud WedChicago; Rulen Sheffick, Chic- scsday,Febraary
Marris
4,
at Oahtos
ago: Sully- Boumons, Glenview; Commssity Cohhege/Shokie, 7791
Betty Orlon, Morton Grave; Do. Lincoln ave., Room 115.
due Connully, Merino Grave;
The workshop is sponsored hy
Marie Laplast, Shokie; Florence Ihr,
- Office of Community
Bach, Chicago; Modeha
Irene ,OutrnachalOahtsn.
Hahn, Antioch; Jody - ODour,
Worhshòp laders will he Nan- Libertyville; Betty Oclon, Morton cy Ldwher and Raherta ZimGrave; bretta Thomer, Lisscohs. merman. Formerly wilh the
wood; Phyllis Cassures, Wilmet.
Federal Reserve Bask is New
te; Lrselln Schmitt, Chicago.
- Fichel price is $8. Flenne contact York, Ms. Lawher is as associate
of economics at Oaktou
Shirley Peter, President of the professor
and
has
a
master's degree in
Teeth District, for fssether inforeconomies
from
Dahhin Usivermotion, 945.5545.
sity. Ms. ZimmerMan, associahe

.

professor of aveosstiog at
Oaklon, is acrrtified public orcocotant and is a grodaate of the

STATE FARM

o

strives to beep the psbtie abreast
-

of the many proums which the
vuelcas Auditiusy Units involve themselves irs -throughoul the

ys. Julie Kersten, president of
Ihr Morion Grave Unit 4134,

announces that bur public reInlions chairman is Ms. lorry
Nehmt Ms. Nehart has perferm-

FRANK BLASUCCIO,
AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

-

-PHONE 966-5977

-

March.

Microwave Coobing, (HEC
EO1( a three-weeb coarse, will

teach the basics of using the
microwave oven.

A variety of

foods will be prepared--and
tasted. The coarse will he held

North Shore Forwerly Married

ave., Glenview. The cost for indistrict and nut-Of-district
residents is $22.

A two-week Course io underslasding how tu hay meat (HEC
Ett), is which students will learn
how tu rut up large store-size seefions of beef and whole pnrh lois,

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY
Free Estimate

Cllnsullation By Appointment

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., inclading

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTALASSOCIATES

-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
O)FlCES: BLOOMINGTON, ILL)NO)S.-

- LALLuGnnn'l, DOS: ANS DENTAL AsSOCIATEs

OAKBROOK5Umc-it fr Rsasuoels

620.4370

-

NILES
Weahrnae er Ouk5sn
967-6748

-

aeon and the Chicagu nertls side

-

--"

neighherhood.
Ms. Nehmt is u past president nf

NORTHBROOK

saa,ida,s er Daedos
564-2180

on January -6 tu Mr, and Mrs.
Donald PanI Aitenbersi Jr., ff92

Jody Lane, Des Plaines. Grandpareuta: Mr, and Mrs..Dnnald

Fur mere information nu

Atteuhern, Sr., Mortnn Gruye and
Mrs. and Mrs. John Walser, Hatfman Eutates.
-

-

Avivas activities call 263-7473
days or Sandy Chaet 33f-0993

the Morton Grove Unit nnls the
current 7th Diet. president,-Dou.

635-1672.

-

MAYTAG

for better meals and wise
economy, is tn-he held from 7:30
lu 1f p.m., beginning Fehruary 9,

--

Oakton st. at - Edens Highway.
A clans on snacks (BEC Ef3(,

for-those in doubt as tu What
muschies to serre fur those err'

'v;

049995

Knitting
iHstrlictiòus

41995399

in 369

$34995 $35995

.

-

cost is $9 loe is und nut-sf-district
residents.
-

'

are

-r I r

,J

.
5%mA

I::,:439

i

0429954

99.5

BRING THIS AD TO ANY
ACE SHOWROOM FOR AN
ON THE SPOT APPRAISAL!
Vuar Old Mndel S
Ysar Parohonod 19

-

s
MACHINE RUNS

.

MAcHINE NOISY
LEAKING OIL

NOW
You Coo Rent A Brood New Maytag
Washer or Drer With Option To Own.
Come In For Exciting Detai(sI

University nf Arkansas, Ihr

-

University of Southern California
und Lanhenau Hsspital in
Philadolphia. The research team
is condactiug this trial in hnpeu of

SORRY
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-

YES

NO

YES

NO

- YES

NO

-

LEAKING WATER

IgolcAle wins AN "X" ANY tVtI, CHIPS,
0H HAMAOO IO YOUR MAtISSE

WE HAVE NOT LISTED USED WASHERS OR DRYERS IN THIS AD . . WE
HAVE SIMPLY RUN OUT! WATCH NEXT WEEKS ADS FOR SUPER USED VALUES!
. . .

,

determining the relationship -nf

cholesterol towering to heart
disease. The study is seeking
participants who buhe hod only

-

ose heart attach dewing lise past 5
years, are 28 through 64 years of

- age and free of diabetes, stroke
and heart surgery.
Vetsoteera are beiiig anught al
all four of the Hyper(ip(domia
Study Clinical Centers. For in-

be held from 7:38 In If p:m.,
Thursday, February 12, at Girahrnok Snath High School. The

,,,

DELIVERY

9

University of Minrinuota, Ike -

The Hanau caukiug clous wilt

and spinach, tuu-.(HEC E42( isla

J

.

-r-----

_1
»
.'-.
fí'

The University of Minueuolais
seeking volunteers to participahe
(n a sahional shady. The Nnliouat
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute
shady is being conducted nl four
large medical rentera: the

-

hsmemadn pusta--whnlnwheal

William Loguden, Webster, Kenlucky.

33995

.

-

February 12, atMaine South High
School, and on Thursday,

also be for one sennios, from 7:30
In 15 p.m. on Thursday, February
12, at Maine East High Schoul.
A one-session class fur making

Ehinger,Nlles. Grandparuotu:
Willard G. Laster, Chicago and

I

.

cholesterol
study volunteers

1:30 to 1f p.m. os Thursdoy,

district residents is $8.

Willard Laster, Jr., $521 W.

5,n'

-Remember, Your Old Machine
Does Not Have To Re Operating
To Oualify For A Super Tradel
We Repair 'em
Any Makel

.Seek

Ihem in egg ralluhirru. This uneseusion.chass will he held from

Fehruary 2f, at Nitra West High
School. Csut for is and nat-Of-

A key, Willard Glain, III, 9 lin.
9na. anJanuaryOtu Mr. and Mrs.

FREE

For those interested in Astas

combine isgredients and *rap

-

Terrific!

hnithing ioslructionstnSeuinrs.

-

conhiog egg rolls (DEC $113) and
in Hunonenohing (HEC E74(.
The first class will show hnw Is

Pknenix, Arianna.

IF OUR APPRAISERS ARE BUSY
PLEASE WAIT A FEW MINUTES

I

tain ocrasinua, will he held from

7:30 to 9:38 p.m.,- Monday,

& Mrs. Duminic DeRusa nf

NOTICE

-

I

i

WASHERS

Belly Enana, 'Shohie residet,
wilIhe prrsest 01 the Smilh Activihies --Center every Mooday
from If am. to 12 noon lu offer

at Nues West High Schsol,

L

Plus! Ace's
SUPE r Trade!

-

formatioa persons say call the
of
Minnesota
University
Hyperlipidemia 0t;;dy collect at
fiS-376-4494.

ACE
:wAsHER&

-

MORTON GROVE

T

Btaok Wert
nf Edo.,.

Closed Fr:. N:ghts

SUPER-SERVICE
STORES
-

.

s

5614 Dempster
966-4900

DRYER CO.

-

-

---.

-

Stevens Point, Wisconsin and Mr.

The Savings

.

ut
.

-

-

Dru Poines. Gandparenta orb
Dr. k Mrs. Vincent Wnjiok nf

; MAYIAG
ífl1 '

hi a Fussily ABute".
Further information ran - he
uhtained by coiling thu Office o
Ontrouch

She is the daughter uf Mary and
Gary DeRma uffø24 Rehin drive,

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

Buoragin is thu nuthur of

Commmdty

llajnantha Lee DeltoAa wan

borts an December Il, 199$ at Gutthick Memnrial Huapital, MeIr-rse
Pork and weighed 7 lin., 1f oua. -

Super Trades
DRYERS

"Agias

Connie Mnbnbe.

-.

-

-

changes that arcar with uging,
and will esphure the myths and
realities that nurronud the agisg
Pyj5,

;

-

:A girl, Paula Jean, O lbs. 7½ nr.

MAYTAG

Author Victoria Bunsagin will
discuss how different upe groups
can meat the meint and phyaioal

Ineated in the north- suhurhan

cooking there are classes in

South High School, 400f W. Lake

Kutnwshi a representative frnm
MaryKay Cssmeties wise will
drmnnstrate make-up and facial
techniques. Refreshmentu will
be temed.

manity College, Office nf Cornmmsity Oulreaeh.

necasinno also. The 7th District is
composed uf ten Ausilinry groups

-

Altre a short busmem meeting,

Wilmette Ave. The pregram isspensored by the Oublon Corn-

-

man. Ms. Nehmt ha held this
position in the part on n few

Tuesday, March 3, at Glesbrooh

rd., Des Plaines; Tkursday,

School, lItt S. Dee rd., aod

"Mohisgitm '81" .

-

that ofAmnricanLegion Asinihiary
7th District publie relatiuns choir-

February 19, at Maine South High

locations:
Mooduy, Fehruary 9, at Maine
West High School, 1755 S. Wolf

North Shore,
formerly married
svill have "Coffee and Cosvureotion" at 73O p.m. Feb. 15, 1981,
at Gables Bowl, 4833 W. Oalstoo,
Shobir,
Topic of discuvsion will he

eelntisn direetur arid edits their
newutetthtirs'hdditiun.
An added duty ofM4; Nehartis

February 9, at Maine Nnrth High
School, 9511 Harrison, Des
Plaines.
A__ basic course in fnnd
processing (uSC E66( will show
how lo arr the fond processor for
most kitchen dutiny.
-:
The rost al the classis $1f fdr in
and out-of-district residenls.

tise. following dales, al these

-

--

.-

NACEP program at Oohton
Communihy
College,
are
scheduled for February and

from 73O lo 9;35 p.m. starting on

-

offlcr at 135-1672.
-

A -roariber of courses for Ihr
aspiring chef,.held by the MON-

DRYER CO.

"How to Cope with Gruwing
Old", will be discussed aiS p.m.,
Wudrsesdny, Feb. 15, at the
Wilmette. Public.. L)lSith(, 1242

storm atOÇÇ_._

.

i

WASHER &

old age seminar

as the Pest's psblic

MONNACEPcooksup

i-

is$lO.

For farther information, yoa

Fbr insurance call

.

The publie relotioss chairman

University of Illinois.
The cosi of the two workshops

cas cati the Commarsity Outreach

INSURANCE
-

- spells out what Ihn duties ere,

-

ali

will be gamos, raffles, and a baise

known us the public retotiesu
ehnirosun, which more dearly

-

-

Coping with

rd this function many years in the
päut and at peinent also is
hmetieniss

tamed by calling that offire at

ORTuffice or'by culling 679-7856.

chairman's title

feature' a lath on "The

-

und cao hu ordered through the

MG AuxIlIary changes

-

mnntldy meetmg on Thursday,
Feh. 19 at 7:30 p.m. al Ike home

the grnup will featare Marge

i--'- .A-_4

Cupiesare available now foe $10

..

Aviva Hadasuah cordially in-

The prugram in a part of 'Ihr
angning nerief, Pansages
Thruugh Life, sponsnred by the
Office uf Community Outrearh at
Oaklnn.
Farther infurmatlon can he oh-

A'gtrl,Nteole Ruth, 7-lbs. IVaor. en December 25 to Mr. and
Mm. Gary DeRmka, 330 Harvey,
Des Plaines. Brothers: Jauon, 5
and Daniel, 3. Grandparenls;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Graenebarg, Nilea'and Mrs. Bette DeRuaha, Mt. Prospect. Greatgraadparentu: Mr. and Mru.
George Lagertsaanen, SI. Pelernbarg, Florida.

siten prufessrnsal and career
women 25-45 tu their regular

evenings.

riot VIII nf Women's. American
OitTund they run the gumst from
chiches soap lo Greeb and other
international dishes.

We&,Me.

featuree cosmetic
specialist

of Sandy Chael, IhM t'f. Sheridan
rd. Attendant parking availakle.

635-1672.

multi-stute aren covered by Dion-

thrill nl heisg named Miss Italy
fi, tornase it is sack a wonderful
espdriesre.

Parents withost FarInera Chap-

swill

Co.
:'
Thin is the fourth sultane uf a -

Aviva Hadassouh

mea nf hypneuis an well as new
appllcatinss.
-

cookbook that han- heroma a

"Nothisg could comparé with the -

Rd:,Mortors
Grove, at 8:35 p.m. Friddy, Feb.
13. The progrnns for the evening

Harvest OR-T-

-

-

For lies in becoming a dancer. She
information, please call 997.9362- - already has won n few dance con-

- r0r:

ticahity, discussing everyday

neweni edition uf PestaI -to Deed

toeing you os o gssest.

Parents Without
Partners-

field nf hypnosis and enter the
wurld uf fact, realism, and prao.

.

Born is Chicago in 1963, Cathy

tests.

mystique thathas sarroanded the

lean ORT, -iu. raw.. selling the

Calhy enjoys' sewing and

will be given. We would enjoy

New Yurk City, will hiftthe veil nf

Ilhinsia Region of Wumen'e Amer.

parenls were hnm is Bari, Italy.

Credit"

and the Jur Franklin Shaw tu

Bernent - Chapter, ea well au
ether CIsapthrn uf the. Northern

sorralitlen.

. speahs fluent Italian.

busmuss meeting and then the
lesson,

-

other rostestanl,s. The pageant
took plahe at the -elegant Casa
Royale Banquet Hall in Frashhin
Paris. Il wan spoaoored by- Mr.
Tony llehvaggio - and wan
magnificently nrgasined. The

judges -included various well
knowu Itahiau rodio per-

meet on Wed. Feb. 11 at 12:30 ut
Niles Comsnrmily Church, 74th
Oufstoe SI., Niles.
A Wbità

un AM. Chicago, Channel 2 News

Mystique, Nu MagieJunI Hyp. caris," at 1 p.m., Tueuday, Feb.
10 at Oahtus - Cemmunity
Cellege/Skekie, 7701 Lincnln

cdtlWhïeeviélln, 18, a seaiorät
Maine East High Schnol, Is the

-

Ms. Hitan, who hua appeared

Hitan will discuss "No Mythes, Nu

Ä

-

Profenuinnal hypnotist Sanril

-

i

-

0cc plans ta 1k -on hypnosis -

-

"Miss Italy 81 '

.
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TheBsgIe, Thursday, Febnrnry 5, 1981

llRLINGTOM hEIGHTS

1320 E. Rand Road
'

Re, f T 2 . '/s mile Curt

Pulutine Rood
392.2800

SCROUMOORO

24 -W. Golf Road
- NW, Cnrñnr Gulf
A Rouelle Rend.
085-5900

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights* 'tu 9

p.m.,

HOURS:MON,, THURS., FRI. . 9 TO 9 . TUES.. WED., SAT. 9 TO 5 - CLOSfD SUNDAYS.

-
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The Eagle, Thursday, Fbrsa5,I99l

Pàl1ee! Béât

-Stevenson -

Stolen Cars.

MG police aid in
capture of escaped
Nues prisoner
Morton Grove police joined

stoles from Iheparking lot of as
apartment complex at 9809 Golf
Road.

escaped Niles prisoner early
Masdaymáming in the 9300 block

-

Niles was brosglst to the Nues

Rn., on January 30.

Jaauoey 29.

Fullea were orna-

-

-

moned altar the motel janitor

breed open the chaînaIt door io
Rice's room ox Jaaaaiy 30. Moe

Foinoths mao, Wdh--9lire, Jr.,

ebsekediato Ihn motnl ox January
20. Motel employees told pollee

'

asked ta repmeoeat the urbani and

appear en the National Cerebral
Palu' Telethon the weehead of

January 17.
This wan Imaly as all-school of-

-

Awarding lo the Cook Couxly
telephoae eperatoe cull bis doctor Corooeee Office 1lire died ea a
and nohedole a Jaunory 30 resait of intarnal bleeding. The

Rien had requested the dotal

of an auto driven by a 41 yeur old

fart!- Stadexta, parrain aad
teacbrru all helped to make it a

added ta the previous charges ICeeney ave. resident in frost of
domestic distsrbance at the against Faihner. A bond ole 7135 Harlem uve. The offender - oppointmost for him. lt was toter cause of the bleeding unu not
Wsodtand address. Falhsser and $10,000 was set and he was Iran- - was placed on $2,000 bond with a
leanest tiret Rice's doctor bud immediately Imowa.
isis father were' involved in an - sported to the Cook County Murctst.coarl date nel.
previously seen him when be bnd
alterëattns and when police at- lnckep in Chicago. Trial date has
Irrutie driver

hagesacceun.
Tite 1991 Cerebral Palsy poster
child, Jesse Hercema, wan preseated with aSteveanoullapor-Slartu

-

tempted to take the yoath oat of
the home, he threatened officers
with a bayonet. Fallecer was
taken to the Nibs police station,
charged with disorderly condoct

bees setfor Feb. 20.

Slioplilters

he Nues police, the yoath was

44 year old John Slowek of

-

every half hoar. At 2O7 am..
Monday morning,
police

-

discovered -the prisoner had
-

-

.-

.

your LIFE INSURANCE may be

your car, home and health agent!

See orcall:
.

e

-

7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES. ILLINOIS 6O64

L

698-2355
Lkc ugoodncighhovlioocFurm isshrw.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Borna 011k., BInn.Ia*o.s. 111mal.

.
4

A Niles auto supply store repor-

led receiving checks from a
rautomer- amounting to $302.73

with s handgun.
Bnaidss takiug cash the robbere
look over $0,000 in chocha.
However, they left beldad about

which were returned from lise
bankmarhedNSF.
-

Seeing red?

-

$150 io small change.

A 24 year old Chicago woman

was brought to the station and
charged with retail theft after
heing obsersied by Sears security
placing 5 red nightgown sets in a

The

iJabnown pernean broke u storm

large cloth purse she wai

wiadow ox a heme iu Ike 5800

carrying. Gownswcre-valued al

According ta Ihr rroidexl, Ike

block of Mdix St. ox Jaanary 28.

$79. Woman was placed ou $1,900
bond.
-

Pst. Poletan A. Lauritsen, das
ghler of Etfridn V. Lauriteen of
9107 Macwoes Ave., Morton
Grove, Ill., is attendissg bmic
'traiaing al Fort Lesoard Wood,
Mo.

-

storm wiadow, whick hod beex

-

oppronimalely sin foot tail, 185
pounds, and bsvissg dark brodas
curly baie. The other robber eine
described ou about 5 fool 10
inches tall aad 165 pouad

leer

BB'a loare shot Ibeough it. The

reaidrat estimated 1ko replacemeatvalae ofthe window at $130.
5

a

a

a

A residest of lbs 7600 bloch of
Arcadia SI. reported thai res-

'.

v__

29.

According to the residnat, damage was nolbmalerl at $150.

Warren ut., Morton Grove, Ill.,
recently completed Ose Station
IJ!sit Trainisg (OSUT) at Ihn OIS.
Army Infantry School, Fort Bensing, Ga.
GOUT is a 12-week period which

combines basic combat training
and advanced individual
training.
The trainint included weapons

qualifications, squad tactics,
patrolling, landmiae warfare,

field communications and rombat operations. Thin qualifies the
soldier as a light-weapouu inI an-

trynsan and as an indirect fire
crewn)aa.

Soldiers were taught to per-

fuma any oflhe duties lu a rifle or

mortar squad.

-

miaiotratiou'n report na the Septomber, 1980 standardized testing

program.

Dr. Leaore Page,
Ansistaat Saperiatendeal for
Carricalumandlastraclioa, gave
añ ural presentation discussing
student actsievemest in each of
the graden tested, two lhrongh
eigIrt. The reaalto shared indicatert that the average stadenl
- in graden two through eight in

-

Free with a 3OO minimum balance!
-

achieving above the 001ioaal
nona ranging from two months

-

--- above grade level to grade twa to
- nne-and-aae-half yearn above.
gradelevelingradell,
"We are bigisly pleased with

JN).

--

-

-

the academic growth of oar -

-

xtadealsas evidence by these test

A 1$ yeae old Gleaview- asan
reported bis ear was etaaragast ox

January 20. According to the
max, his eule's wiadshield wan

smoskod while bio ceruas parked
ix Ike 8700 block of Suillol St.

-

afores," stated Dr: Diniald- E.
Band, Saperintendent. "The
Camposite -teat score (a erare
camprised uf totals ix all
academic diaripiluen) for the
average student la secand grade
in 2-2, third grado is 3-3, fourth
grade 4-5, fifth grade t-1, ninth
grade, 7-1, seventh -in t-l. Oar

The replaeemeal of the -miadshield wan estimated to coat$liOg.

average eighth grademn are
achieving two years above grade
level to reading and axe-one-half

years above grade level ix

-

mathematics and lasgaage arts:

la nue of reference material,

nodal studies asid science, these

--

eighth graden are ochievinget
least two-axd-sae-balf yearn

the State Treasury daring Dec.
according In the Illixoin Depar-

, A BETTER CHECKING ACCÒUNT

Our- special Senior Accouni (for those 62 or older)
accounts hantile your dully Iransuclion needs requires oniy a minimum balance of $50.00 for free
luni like any bank checking eiccounl plus Ihey oIler the check-writing privileges. If Ihe account d(opn below lise
added benefil of ediroing daily interest on pour checking.. minimum required balunce of$50.00, a $3.00 service leeYou receive your own oupp(y of checks, and each rnonlh in charged. Seniors are encouraged lo combine the conyour-checks are relurned lo you wilis a fully dencriplive 0enience and earnings NOW accouninofferwith Ihe ease
slaloment lislisg - all actinily und crediling the interexl und safely of a direci deposit programior Social Securily
checks.
euroed on your NOW akcounl.
Is luci, for all appearances, a NOW account looks just
NOW!
like a chocking ucconnt-wilh one imporfanf difference.
GreatAmerican Foderai Savings NOW accounts pay you
Why wulf any loogerlo begin earning inlerenlon checkinlerosi! And all NOW accounts aro insured lo $100,000 ing? Open your GrealAmerican Federal Savings NOW
by the Federal Savings A Loan Insuruíce Corporation.
occoun! wilh an lilIe as $300 al nny o! our 15 convenient
nieront in paid on all uccoanis, regardless of balance. locations.
When yoù mainlain u minimum monthly balance of
If you have an oninling checking ac000ni and a supply
$300.00, your check-writing privilegen are free. Il your of unused checks, bring them lo us. GrealAmerican Fed
balance fulls below $300.00, your ucconnt is charged o ornI Savings will replace up to 200 of your unused checks

-

-

-

monlhly $3.00 service fee. However, ìvleresi continues lo
be paid on.your balance.

an the basis of population.

Forum. ---

The allotment Io Den Ptainen,

:

-

Greai6merican

$48,414 and Nilen, $20,771.

Jack-A. Geno

David Zawadzki

Nerv London,

Cams., with
bachelor of srio-roce degnoo.

u

-

with yew GroutAmerican Federal checkk.

The Board of Edacalion
received thin repart favarably.
Detailed rosalie will be shared
with the community ix an upcoming issne of the Diotrict's
newnlelter, the Cosmnunity 63

Motor fool tan funde are

allocated monthly lo Ihn various
municipalities in Illinois for their
streets and higbwayn. The
monies allocated are computed

Coast Guaed Commaader David
Zawadaki, nov of Walter Zawadski-of 8150 Keolar Ave., Skohio,
lu., servqd on the Armed Farces
Inaugural Comsaittee (AFIC.
Zowadohi io a 1964 gradaxto of
the U.S. Coaul Guard Academy,

-

abuvegrade level."

touent of Traanportalion.

.

-

- NOW

-

-

been allotted $5,202,504 an their
share of motor font tan paid into

Pfc. Keuneth A. MiletO, son of
Mr. and.Mru. A. Mitsui of 5512

:

-

-

Motor fuel
tax funds

accoúnt t4 at.
pays 51/4% interest!

members reviewed ihr ad-

Illinois rbnaicipolitien have

Mitsui

ROAD TEST

house ox January

A -checkin

the Board of Edocation of the
East Maine Schools, the board

-

:

decorator sviedvw on Iba side of

-

District 63
test resüiìs
At the January 22-meeting of

was shattered wkeo

window,

losowa 5000x5 uteach sad broke u

FREE

-

placed ovor a liviog room picture

n

-

_of the meo wan reported roo being

Kenneth A.

-

warkedhamdioattain.

described the robbers an -being
ketweonlit md 23 yrarsold. Oaa

C1IM1NAL DAMAGE

-

ÒPN

C
h

p.m. when the maxagee wm at
his desh prepariag the theatre's
bard doposits. One of the mea,
according to police, was nemed

Patuda & Larilzoi

Bill Southern

-

muxugor'a office al about 10:20

-Fraudahent (heIko

wilh a check thai the children

ever, the manager e,cplaiaod that
saly Brinks guards coaldopea the
aule.
After police arrived aomerouu
witnesses worn iateevioweel, and
deseriptioae of the man and their
sotomobilewero oblulaed. Police

Aeeordiog la police the men,

neighbor's lawn:

Cerebral' Palsy --was prenented

agur open an office sale; how-

both io their early twenties,
catered the mdoehed thuatre

proceedmg to drivb across the

hat aad pennant, aad United

robbers hod demanded the max-

-

St., ox Friday, Januaay 30,
gettiog oway with $1,383 in rauh.

then a neighhor's fescc und

them attempting to get a cash

The best person to see about -

Two mea Sobbed the Mortero
Grove Theatre, 7390 Dempster

toniéated, imnroner use of
driver's license, hackiug down
drivewuy, und striking his bosse,

stare and Maraullo returned

íefand. -Processing at tile police
station revealed that Slowek was
by a small wooden door and sab- - wasted on a warrant for forgery
seqaentlymade hisway out of the by the Highland Pack peltre.
police stattos. Golbach noted Both were placed on a $1,000 hand
Falboer is apprsximately f ft. 3 milk a March 6 court date.
in. tall and weighs approximately Slowekwas subsequently turned
liliOlbs.
ovcrts the Highland Parh police.

-

police report, failure to make a
police report, improper hacking
o._ a vehicle, driving while in-

Chicago and 23 year old Patricia
Mansito of Elmwond Park were
brought to the Nues police statins
and charged with retail theft alter being apprehended by Sears
security persosnel inGalf Mill.
Sloweh allegedly removed 2
sweaters valued at $41 from tise

checked in his cell approximately

pulled the toilet bowl and wash
stand from the wall in the-cell,
crawled throogh a 3 foot wide
plumbing ltey which is secared

resident was broaght to the Nitos
Police Station and charged with
failure to give iofo, filing u false

apprehended

and unlawful sse nf a weapos and
placed on a lockup when he was
onahleto predare bond.
According to Sgt. Al Golbach of

Ròbbers get $1,383 cash
in MG theatre holdup

A 19 year old Ottawa st.

-

-

The Stevenson super-slam
really pitched in and collected
thaasançf.s cf cans. Same of the

General Hospital by NOes paramedico where be was praasmserd
deod.

schnolpraject.

.kindergámtea -children were

was trafiaparlerl - to Lutheran

that Rien bad complaixed of sol
feeliagwell sud thoaght,he might
have had the fia, Additionally,

driving while intoxicated - and
failure to reduce speed to avoid
au accident after he hit the roer

this werthwhjle caase an all-

employees- al about 3 p.m. ox

The aree

-

student-exarrdil agreed in -make

Rice was last seca by motel

apparently died ofnataeul causes.
According la Mareos Grove

A 49 'year old Ohets ave.
resident was charged with

-

-

---

stomach pains. -- -

fosad dead in a rented moiti at

invohved in accident

damage to village property were

kindergarten boys and girls of
Stevennea Scilnal began coller1mg - aluminain cans for
recycling. Mlthe money was tu
hedonated to Cerebral Fairy-to
time for their telethas in
January. Shortly after thin, the

complained of saffeiag . from

-

the Grove Motel, 9110 Wnukegan

Drunken driver

resisting arrest and criminal

police station Sanday night after
police responded t a eaU of a

A li7yearoldWiauelba rana was

9065 Maryland.

was discovered missing from the
Nitexpolicestation.
Additional charges of escape,

in MG motel

-

Late la November of 198f, the

-

-

-

-

A l974Olds Delta Il valued at
$1,000 was reported stolen from

proximately 1½ hoars after he

ofMarraycl., inMortos Grove.
The escaped offender, Micbael
Fallmer, 20, 9272 N. Woodland,

'Cerebral Pisy

Wiñnetka man- fòuñd : dead

A 1977 - Chevy Menlo Carlo

valued at $4,too was réported

Area police departments were
notified and the offender was apprehesded in Mottas Grove ap-

forces with Nifes in captsring as

..

-

-project to aid

Morton Grove.

NUes

-

-

...
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Fèderal Savings

Marine 1,arine Cpi. Jock A.

-Saoisgsnswinsuredls$f00,OOg

Gexo, soro of Mary Arm Geao of

9200 E. Prairie rd., Skohie, bas

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.AeLINGT0N HEIGHTs, NearA,hvutovHa:sh:s vt.ovdS:snoO. 355. Eos,grosvtue50005 Ph 255-0205. 8ELLWOÒD,47Maavhim
od_ 00100 Ph. 540.0707 ceiccuo, 230 N M:oh:gev uve. ocooi Ph. 23t-05s6 CHICAGO, 300 5. WeCke, Dr. 6t616 Ph. 34r.13$3
celc000,un5vwus:hnl. 07023P0277.n377 5EERFIELO a Luke.Cook Plum. 400Luke.Cnok Od. Otoiv Pv. 554.7020 oowNnan
GROVE, lcD sneers Pu,k nvoppivt Puro. 7351 Lsv,nC ad. otsis Ph 567-5550 ELMOIJR5T, 124 N.h5,k Rd. 07126 Pv. 533.1020

keen prmnoted to his present
rank while semvixg muir led Battalion, tnt Marineo orrübisláwa,
- A-1979 .grgate,of NUes Eant
HighSebanl, hejoined the Marine
: .CorpslnTúise,l919.

-

,

ELMWOOD PARK, 7275W. O,OvdAue. ntsOn Ph. 45n-42nn

-

-

-

-

FRANKLIN PARK. 55t1 FrsvklioAuo. 00131 Ph. 451.7767

NAPERVILLE, le Great 000rieav POua, ill £-Ogdas 00e. 07540 Ph. 305.14t0 OILES, sao!; M:;: Shnpp:e CantOr. 125 OvO ssi: Prstasslnvol
e:ag.
0004OPh209.1343 .000SROOK,22e211. nlssvmit/Ml000st adobmi fh.620.5t10. OAKPARK,boor LaknSt8n3n1vts3O3.s000
PAAKRIDGE 1000 N lb
Il-11h oOmoaPh 0250130
-
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WITH ANY BRAND OR HOUSI BRAND

ED N'T BELIE ,E OU
FIND

-

P.ge 15

ILL

BETTERBU

and

FAMOUS

MANUFACTURER HAS DISCOUNTINUED THESE MODELS
Townhouse has purchased these models at a special

low pricò and selling them at closeout prices'

MODEL56-4798

We wilireserve one of the few

Regular Ei Automatic
Dryer Settings
Water Saver Switch
Permanent Press

remaining units for 24 hours if

you will phone 792-31 00

.

Washer Settings

AIlFàbric Dryer
You CAN COUNT ON
DNEÇ°

BNI

CARD

.-v:. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

!HOFíg2OO:

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursday.Friday.

9 AM.

9 P.M.

Tuosdoy-Wódnosday

:T'-::"-

OAurøa

W t2

R

IAN kA M EA CERA

-

iv. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
.

PHONE 792-3

j

STORE HOÛRS

Mondày.Thuruday.Friday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.

Midw.st

Tuosday.Wedn.aday

Bonk

9A.M. . 6 P.M.

I4.
LFI2

Satùrdáy

9 AM. .' 5P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY.

: Nues Fire Dept calls ..

I

Wediiesdav.Jaii. 28

breothing.

takes

to

The resident sees

Hospilal hy Niles Fire. Deportmentamhnlance.

-

Ike 7500 block of Lawler 51. W05

- kospitalizatins. The wnmas was
taken to Lutheran GeneraL
Hospital by amhnlanc.

.

Friduis, Jail. 30
ll5 em. - A4t year. nid

Chicago resident was injured at-

3:03 p.m. - A woman seau

-Women's Bowl.

sent lo Forest Villa, Ltd., 0840
Toaby ave. after aualarm was
activaled. After arrivisg at the
-scene firemen determined the

Thursthy evenlngl:30p.m.
Weekufjw., 19
Teamntándlngs
W-L

Juvenile
Diabetes
Fotieidation

Gosid luc., 6505 Howard st. Aller

being Ireatéd at the scene by
Nues
Fire
Department
paramedics, the mas was tras6543 p.m. -A resident nftke 6500 . sported ky ambulance to
Lulkeran Gesrral Hospital.

block of Jarvis was injored after
reportedly falling in her boule.

7:51 am. - A person wan injsred in on aulomobile accislest
at the isleroeclios of Dempuler
st. and Merrill ave. The person
was taken to Lutheran General

The reuident woo labro lo

Lutheran General Hospital by

ambulance.
10521 p.m. - A person wan io-

Ballard rd. The person waslaken
lo Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

Tu tirsdaiy, Jaiii . 29
l45 am. - A man was

on isformative movie eslilted

Center, 8555 Maynard rd.

"Helping ResearchFind a Cure."
For more information call nur

However, after arriving at Ike
scese, it was deterwined to have
bee0000luoatacm.
7535 p.m. - An occupant of an

8:53 um. . A residest of the

The resident was tabeo

meeting for all Osr members, as
well as sew corners, discussing
daily living wilk diabeles. Also

fire alarm at the Plaza Nursing

Regency Nursing Home, 6631
Milwaohee ave. was reponed ill
and is need o! hospitalization.

-

-

office at 009-1212.

automobile wag isjnred ih as
auto occidest at the inlersectios
nf Oak st. and Prospect rd. The
peruon seau taken to Lutheran

to

LotfseranGeseral Houpilal.
9s88e.m. - A residentof the 780f
hlock of Oc000tn st. was repoded
injured alter falling io his home.

Geseral Hospital by amkulance.

.

Hobby-films at
Nues Library

The resident was transpnrled lo

Sii.iday, Feb. 1

The Oalurday afternoon series
of films for uckoot-age children

Lulheran General Hospital by
firedepartmestambutunce.

8:07 am. . A residest nf the 8100

Poklic Library Dislrict'o Mais

block nf Luke 51. reported his

7sllp.m. -A resident of Ike 7600
block of Osrenla st. was

described as is eslreme dislress
because nf ulomach paisa. The
resident was lakes to Lutheran

tobes Io Lntheras General
Hospital by Nues Fire Oepartmeul ambulance.
lisiO am. - A woman residing
is the 8300 block of Ocoztò was
reported Io have passed nut. TIse
-

General Hoopilal hyamkutance.:

9554 p.m. - A persnn was

described

as

in

seed

continuen Febrsoiy 7 01 the Niteu

child seau ill and is seed of
hospitalization. The ckild was

of

shows is the- Aodiloriomo the
Mis Library Flat Flip Flies
Straight, uhuwsng a young sisanaud his dog-playing catch ieilh a

frisbee; Fabulnus Harlem
Ginketrntters, in which Ike

-

Michael J. Kúsiak

Cy

-

Diego.

LJ THREE YEARS

14OO

19.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER RÖAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

-

-

-

Gus l,arsos,- Gelerai Campaigu Chairman for Ike 1950

l,arsos,

District Manager of Ihe First

Federal of Chicago, said this is
the largest gain ever is the local

fund-raising- effort asd will
benefit twelve - local service
Awards were presented to Larof the United WOy. Awards mere

Chairpers000, "Crusaders",
Firms and cmpinyees of firms.
The following is a list of Divisions

Plumbing Fisture Corp.; Jan C.
Coleman, Public Service Dirertor, Radio Slation WCLR 102
F.M., Skshie; Jnseph W.,Eilis,
Director nf Peroonsel/izdsutrial
Relations, ITT Harper; Robert J.
Eppley, Village Manager,
Village of Skokie; Mannela.F.

o 1500 geodusle sf'Muise Eslet
Higis School, Pork Ridgn, Et., he
joined the Marine Corps is
Ovtober, 1980.

Mitchell Z. Salk
Morion Lassos Cpi. Mkehell Z.
Salk, son of Irwin and Etytbe Salk
of9151 N. Teipp, Shokie, Ill., bau
repurted foe duly at Ilse Marine
Air Baue Sstundron-3t, honed at
Musiese Corps AirStolion, Bean-

Shokie Federal Savings and

Richard F. Leider, Northern
Illinois Gon Co. ; Industrial,
Harry Tashuu, Crane Packing
Co.; Professional, Judith Block,
Shnkie; Public Employees, Bernord H. Aronds, Village of Lin.
cslno'ood; Residential, Village

Mayors and Schools, Thomas
Giles, Nitro Nsrth High Schsnl.

l,inda J. Noyle, Sigsnde Corp.
was elecled President; Or. Marvin O. Garlich, School Suporintsndent Liscolswnsd Dist. 074,
Vice Presidest; Bruno Spiewak,
Gerber Plumblisg Fiolore Corn-

pony, Treasurer and Harry
Toskuu, President of Crone

Pochissg Cn., was elected General
Campaign Chairman of the 1981
Campaign.
-

-

New members elected to the

Board nf- Directors were au
follows; Bruno J. Spiewak,
Treasurer, Comptroller, Gerber

Battle et the Books

e

Thesday mnrntug9s3ßa.m.

suninr year at Maciliac High

The fosrih roosd of the Nues

-

atIbe Riles Branch Library, in its

new location, 8320 -Ballard rd.
Monday, Fehruary 9, fraise 4-5,-

Franklis will face St. Jahn

-

--

Battle of the Bushs is a cornpelitive reading prOgram
designed tu encourage quality
recreational readisg among the

Oueeula, Nues. -

ND sophomore
wrestling
Notre Dame High School

promising note for the Dons as
they failed to repeal in the isp
three in a field of siuleeu teams.

-

33
33
31

2f
24
22
25
13
9
9

256-502

the University uf Illinois at the
Medical . Custer, Chicagn, who

559

Dame team, macbed by An4-e
Gensvesi, were Dove Smith, 155

lbs. who tank a second place in
. the lsnrnament, and-Paul Griffin
asd Jerry Band who bst places
fourth at lOS lbs. and 112 lbs.
respectively.
Team final scores placed Hoiy
Creus in first fullowed by Marist
audNites West.

Pepsi-Cola

20043f

Finulist who won a title during

200-555

halftime nf the Chicags Bulls

555

home games on Dee. 27, Jan 2 and
Jas. 17 will go on to represent the
Chicago BuUu is Indianapolis ou
Feb. 22,
Dana DeRosa, 1958 Birch, Des

'

251-553
203-552
213-540

540
200430

-2I2530

Plaises won tu the 13-15 age
group.

Steven E. Nues

have bees selected as some ni-the

country's most outstanding

leaders.
From the Medical Ceister cam-

First Lt. Sleven E. Hiles, sus of
Mr. aud Mrs. Itaysnund S. Hiles
oI7946 W. Cteveinnd, Nues, is a
mebur ni the Outstanding Crew
ni the month at Little Rock Air

-

-

-

-

Residential Brokerage
Appraisals. Building, Insurance
Oese Past Cuatomnes, New Custnmers and Friends:

Is is ossu uguiss thus ums ut Mac, wbzn huyen and sut cesan tisety znuaue as knlsno
md selling Real Estute, both Reddessial mod Csmmeenizl.lssozstsoest.

Au is the pOst, it is o uesinneee deeiez to uffec you 55e profzeiunal and snoesnous
szcsiee thus hue hues our teudemueb,

-, ,.

aca,eerlr R'5sa

,,,

Pepsi-Cola NBA Hotshot Arco

BabKrseger

Force Base, Ach.

KENNETH W. WELTER. CCM
Commercial-lnoestmenns
Real Estate Counselling

GEORGE W. WELTER BROKER

NBA Hotshot
area finalist

. Mel Koenigs

NnrmKatu
JueZuber
Frank Nutaro
MsdyBeierwaltes -

Ussiveciuities and Colleges" will
carry the names of 23 students, nf

The collection of teams included
unch wreutling powers as Marist,
Gordon Tech, Maine West, Niles
West, and Conant.

Bright spots fsr the Notre

37
37

Stale Farm Insurance
Sub. Shade &Shstter
Run's Liquors
NorwnodFederaj Savingu .
Kappy's Restaurant
KonpFunerotHome
Terrace Funeral Home
Wiedemass &Sos mu.
NilesSavings& Laos

The 1981 edition nf "Who's Who

assists' ' .

tournament

BsbPitss

Among $tudentu - is American

-

ward and Barbara Eshm of 0113

losruament 05 Saturday, Jas. 17.
Individual efforts were the only

JimJekut

dribbling. She io responsible for
setlksg up the uffemive pitlernu.
Cathy does a creditable juk and
susalty leads the second assit is

A home seconornies major,
Suzelle is the daughter of Ed-

HlglsGarne

RalphStempisski

the oeuuon, eupecially in ber

q98

Eight.

hosted a sophomore wrestlisg

"Who's Who"Listing

guard, kas improved throughont,

AMERIOES NUMBER i
TOP-

peared as a member ofthc ESte

400M. Coronato

KenWozniak

fsr a sweep. Gond Luck Girls!

Northslaru is 1900 when they ap-

6344

Bol Kemp

Main Library ut 907-8554.

"Cathy O'Grsdy, nur poist

Specialtans tu the stands werd
Snuja Marhey, grandmother uf
Jennifer Slevens. Mr. Frank Chcose, the' tournament director,

Ike seauus '. everyone is hoping

School, she was a starter for lhe

70-77
67-SS
07-80

Tsp Ten

studeots. For moreisformatinñ,
call theChildren'd Roam of Ike

Aimer the game, Coach Jhs

Jekot mode sote of the fact that

SI. Henrytoonly 10 peints.

With Ihree more games lo go in

Eastern's firstgame this year.
Au All-Conference player her

.74-77

lsL National Bank of Nileu

Library Districl'u 4, 5 andO grade

rebounds.

agaisot Maryville- College in

59-50
83-64
50-07
75-72
71.75

-

Lutheran. Thursday, Febraary
19, from 4-5, Jefferson wilt meet

rebounds; Lisda Slrauss and
Jennifer Stevens each had 5

each. Kathy Laisc, Kristin Gotshall and Cathy O'Grady played
aggreuuive defense to kelp hold

had a seasos high 10 points

W-L

. Classic Beil-Jun. 30
Callers & Cotiss
Riggin's Restaurant
Andy Beierwaltes

Public Library District's Battle

pas, College nf Nursing, tu ha
lislod is - this year's editlun Is
Norman Ynangsleadt, 3955 W.

.

Hneing apared in 13 ni the
Panthers' 16 costesls, Suzette

Holy Name

-

-

-

St. John Brebetil

--

shall, Kathy Lake, Otarie Jakuki
and Lori Colmi. Loading rebousders were Janet Ruepiela with 7

Stevens. Eileen McAuley and
Janet Ruepiela added Iwo puists

cuached by JizziJekol.

181 M Corosato

-

haskel each were Kristin Got-

by Krisfa Eshoo with I peints.

Linda Strauss and Jennifer

Diane Mimp, Kathy Russell,
Barbara Sullivan, Noreen
Sullivan, Karyn Wirkus, .and
Chris Woisbon. The team is

189 M. BuchSe
185 P. Ochab

are: Bernard H. Arends, Judith
Blsek, Dorolhy Klemptser,
Peggy Giimnsr, Gnstav Larson
aodJackS. Prosty. -.

Coinsi with ber ltpninfu, folinwed

was the leading rebounder with
13 rekounds, bath were career
highs for Stade. Cuntrihuling 4
peints- rack were Cathy Bratek,

The girlu who make sp St.
John's Team are: Susas
Boscaponi, Renee Guban, Carol
Huppe, Ken-Kane, Margie Lac,
Sue McMahns, Lisa Michetotti,

525 M. BuckBn
408 P. Ochab

Section, Teletype Corp.
Retiring members nf the Board

Jarvis ave., Liucolnwood.

-

HIgh Sertes
-

Habry Tankus, t°residezt Crase
Packing Co. and Robert C. Wnrdel, Jr., Chief, Puhlic Relatinnn

-

-

St. John Brebeti
Women's Bowling
League

Chryslers
Pnnliacu

The leading ucurer was Lori

Stacie Jabobi scored S peints and

460-168

Lincriins

itamires, Director Industrial
Relations, Brusswick Corp.;

Nelson.

completed eecrnit teaiuissg nl the
Musiese Corps Rooruit Depot, Son

LI rwo YEARS

1h Shore Hillos in Skokie.

-

McÄaley's t peints and 5 poists
by Csthy Bratek. Scoring ose

SI. John reheufwuu 42 to 19.

keen able to play and coutrikute
tu the learn's wisning streak.,

0-21

Team staudings
Dodges
Plymnuths
Chevrolets
Cadillacs
Buicks
Fords
Oldsmobiles

nament, St. John Brebeuf mel SI.
Giles from Oak Park. 3-IB wan 32

Henry parish is localed in ,ts 12. Krista Eshnu thllied 13
Ctsieagu (Damen and Peteruns). p5mm, isllnwed by Eileen

scored a busheL Everyone has

Weeknf Feb. 3, 5981

Loan; Employee Participatins,

-

Address

7.50

-

l.ihrory at 907-0554.

sos nf Joke and Sse Kusiak nf
8221 N. Oriole, Nitos, Ill., has

-

8145.

-

In the past two games virtually
every girt ni SI. Jnhs's team bas

-

are Feb. 20, 21 and 27, 2f.

and require on registration. Fsr
more isformalion call the

Children's Rsom nf the Mais

Help 30-8.

0-15

J. Pitns

-

Dales for this year's Festival

of the Bnohs matches Will he held

Marion Pot. Michael J. Kusiub,

n- ONE YEAR

smiling and singing.

United Way hólds
- Awards luncheonThe Annual Meeting aud
Awards luncheon nf the United
Way of Shokie Valley was held
Thursday, January 15 althe Nor-

-

your fussy hose, and le050 you

Chairpersons;
Cluhs and
Organizations, Jack 5. Prouty,
Armond D. King Realtors;
COmmercial, Robert Reidel,
Commonwealth Edison Co.;
Tradeo, John R. O'Connell, Jr.,

pets. Those programs are free

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

heartstrings, whittle away at

muy- be obtained by ealllsg 9075493 oflhe church reclory at 900-

also presented Is 1kO Division

is railroads, for February 28,

-

guarantee they will tug at your

production called "lip In The Atlic'.' The show promises a
pl_sosast trip doses memory lane

and Skatirdatrr, which shows the

14, bot the lheme for February 21

State

.

The snsgu asd characters,

narnent fur sixth graders. They
easily won their opening round
contest against St. Henry. SI.

January 24, with their decisive
win nver Onr Lady uf Perpetual

High series rnsdguníes
C. Osiacko
453-172
474-181
M. Caliesen
B. Beierwattes
467-178
R. Giaseaoprn
400-199
463-170
B. Thnmas
E. Ford
402-179

the old cedar chest is the attic. -

TickeR are $7 per persas and -

son and to the Rev. Conway E.
Ramseyer, retiring as President.

to his gang and a young girt. No
films are scheduled for February

girls basketball team made il eulered in Ihe 3rd Annual SI, Tarleves slraight wins Salnrday,- cissus Huliday-Bushethall mur'

14-7

KsopFsseral Home lstBanknfNilfs
,

thrnagh the ihnagbis uf a yóung
man who remembers the sInnes his parents would recite around

final details - for their special

Flnaliug Free, the boul ol Ihr 1977

who must choose between tnyatty

-

basily wnrking nut some of the

-

nf $120,433 by $11,636.

ditemzno nl a skateboard rider

Name

rehearsal are (Brian Sullivan,
Kay Sullivan unit Dell Baser),

hohky. Four sports films wilt he

centered uround a particular

World Frisbee Ckarnpsnsship;

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Pictured during

Festival XII.

Each February fitrnprogram jy

"Ihing" os the baukethatt court;

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

-

Usiled-Way taud drive, reported
that $140,009 had keen raised is
the campaign cucredis Ike goal

l,ibrory, 6960 Oaktoo, from 2-3.

Globetrotters do their zany

Subscribe Now!

shosvs io SI. John Brobcuf's

This will be as informal

Department units responded to a

Hospital by tire department ambalance.

-

newly diagnosed adult dioketics
to attend our general meeling at
745 p.m. Mnsday evening, Feb.
to at Lutberas General Hospital,
Park Ridge, on the bib floor. -

7:38 am. - Three Hiles Fire

uportesi to Lotheros General

-

leek time-nut from his duties to
watch this game. He was quite
impressed with the nver.all play
nl Ike eutireSJB team.
Is the second round of the tnsr

The fIb grade girls hanketkall
team from SI. Joke Brebeui'was

The St. Joke Brebesf 7th grade

record mid-way through Ihe 1980-

FnrlDearbnrn Lithograph 14-7
Anguut&Sans-Abim. testi. 13-0
llbajaTerrace
.
13-8
CappiellsfzCn. Hair besigus 12-9
SlateFarm lus.
12-9
. li-10
Candlelight Jewelers
Dempster Plum Slate Bush 10-li

invitalion to parents of, and

Saturday, Jan. 31

described as having fainted at the
w.w. Graisger ComfinTsy, 5959
Howard st. The man was Iran-

Sub. Shade &Sbntter

Is your child a diabetic? Or du
you know nf a friend or relalive - -That old cedar chest is the attic
who has bes recently diagnosed is the perfect enticement In begis
a diakelic, this in imporlant.
a trip down memory tase. Jerry
The Chicago Northwest Chap- Suttivov and bis troupe have
ter of the Jslvesile Diabetes assirshled another stellar enterFousdaliny is eslesdisga special - tainmest paihage os one of 7

Hospital by ambulance.
9556 p.m. - A child residing is
the 9700 bloch of hosco Terrace
was reported suffering from convotuiosu. The child was transpor.
ted to Lutheran General Hnspilal
by ambntance.

jured after falling un ice at the
Ballard Sporto Complex, 845

.

University women's basketball
team which has cumpiled a lIt.8
81 80

alaGn had bees falsely ssssded.

ter a cor battery esploded at

descrihed as suffering from chest
paies wkile at the Golf Mill Shopping Center. Tke woman woe
Iransported to Lulkeras General
Hospital byassbolonce.

kulance.
:
6:30 p.m. - Four fire units were
-

Hospital hy amhulasce.

reported ill and in seed of

Sazette Eshno, Nues, is a
membér nf Eastern Illinois

St. John Brebeuf

SJB girl cagers win
tourney opener

SJB 7th grade
girls varsity
basketball

'b

trasspnrted to Lutheran General
Hospital by fire department um-

described as having difficulty
breathing. The residesf was
token Io Lutheran General

1:42 p.m. - A woman living is

-.

-

block of Milwaukee ave was Hospital ky ambulance.
reported -In have uùffered a
11544 p.m. - A resident of the
8310ktnck nf Waukegas rd. wan.,. posuible slrohe. The resident was

Lutheran General

-:

y

ambulance.
3s40p.m.-Aresidentbfthe8t0O

was tabes to Lutheran General

described es kevieg trouble

Festival XII

-

i--- --

Lstkeras Geserot Hospilal

hand at Cre Leasing Tower YMCA, 6300 Tauby ave. The perunu

2x52 n.m. - A resident 01 the

-:

woman was transported ta

hospilaliealion after collisg his

8500 block of Ckester st. wee

Page 17
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CENTURY21'

MoneyCard
so: CO. sees

WELTER, Realtors

Onlu ,'

)E:liiJ'F2lo--

7514 N. HARLEM AVENUE

.

,: -

'

nace nue

(at Miiwauka.)

631-9600

Meeb.ost Ne0tmztlobz'b' MLSCi Mzuhwnt Chisas MLI

CALLUSFORA -'
FREE EVALUATION
OF YOUR PROPERTY

I3gIe, flifrsday Fehruaryli, 1901

Play readers

M-NASR

The Maine-Niles Assncialioe el
-

the P1a' Readers Group of the
Smith Activities Center at Lin-

coin and Gaffe in Skokie will
meet every Friday from Il am.
to 12noon.
Have fun with the reading of an

Day Dance for mentally and

exciting variety of one act play
selection& Try your hand at oc-

teenagers, on Friday evening,
Fehruary 13, from g lo 10-pm.

ting, canting and directing.

-

Pleane call Helene Benjamin,
673-05gO, ext. 207-for reservalionn

western theme. Transportation
will leave-the M-NASR l,oisure
Center, 7640 Mais . st., io Nitos,
prsmptly at g p.m. The fee is

9O

Ad.1t

i,&ci:'

call 56e-5522.

PG

during February.
Daring the 1901-02 season, two

Jane Fonda" Dolly Parton

GORDON'

-

monicals and three other playa

WEEKDAYS:
6:00,8:00, 10:00
SAT. Er SUN: 2:00.

will be prenente& at Goild

Playhansr.

single admissions beginning next

WEEKDAYS: 6:15
8:15, 10:15
-

SAT.&SUN.2:15.4:15

--

6:15, 8:15, 10:15

Best Show Buy
- InThe

,, V

AIea

-

FIRST SHOW STARTS

$150

9200 MILWAUKEE 29b.4OO

For Your
Vcilrnitine

.

.

BARGAIN PRICES - ALL THEATRES

UNTÍITHE

September will be $5, while

-

THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING WOMAN'

8:05V 10:05

Door price for

subscriptisn.

-Lily Tomlin

2:00. 4:00, 6:05

The snhscriptias

price for all five prodoctions will
be $2t. $5more than this season's

4:00, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
700 and 9:05
SAT. & SUN:

currently single tickets ore $4

By ordering and paying for a
1581-02 series by March 1, subscribers can--get- tickets for all
five shows ut only $l0 Checks
should be mode payable to Des
Plaines Theatre Guild. P.O. Bos

Dés P-laines, IL. 60f17.
Ticheti may 015e beordered aj
all 12 performances of DPTG'o

__84

February offering. "Sleuth,"

gripping suspense drama are Feb. 6 theo March t (Fridays,

256-1211, nnanto8 p.m. Spec'mttwe-fnr-thwpeice-of'nne nffnr is in

weekends tie Ap:ril at Guild
Playhouse. Readings fur the

nffeeaslto aeninreitizens and studenti witkvulidlDs on Fridays and
Sundays throughout the rua. Curtain is 8 p.m. foe all hut tIse final
Own Sundays, winch are matinees ut 2:30 p.m.

Monday, February 9, beginning
at 8 p.m.. at the Playhouse, -f20

ch," and "Being Alive."
Following coat selection,

-Leest, in downtown Des Plaines.
- To he cari by John ScIolte. the

will begin ou March 16, and stagé

-

Games are Ike subject of

stodont tickets ne Friday aod
' Sundays will be $3, a one dollar
increase over the rurrent
discounted price of $2. For furIker informatinu call the hosnIfice, 298-1211 betw000 nnnn and t
p.m. daily.

"Slenth,' the Now York and Los
don thriller-hit 1h01 opens Friday,

Harris, Des Plainen,-wha has alen

February t, al Guild Playhouse,

designed the set.

625 Lee st., Des Plaines.

The games-players io the
melodrama, hnwecer, are not

-

resident designer and technical
director for Riles College, and
heads his owothealcical contrac-

dheim's

beco widely praised all over as
nne nl Ihe most spine-tingling
rsercises up bafflement, Irichery
and buspeose in stage history.

Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
poductioo - Ol Ibis thriller

Hl6AfleY'S

'

The cast is headed by Frank

Pkeasoot Res,Shady Lane and
-

Sunday performances. (Feb. 6
and S) if this free offer is meo-

(Stuart B. Kinsie, Franklin

linenS al Ike time Ihe phone order
i placed.
-

married friends (five couples of
,vuryiog-types( who all want him
to be married, too, Also needed

Plomeo), ood Conslable Higgo

Nues West dancers
With Jano, paah roch aod ballet,

Oaklon si. at Edens Expressway,

Occhesin dance company mere-

Shohie.

bers 1mm Niles Weol High School

Samples of Ihe program in.
dude O comedy number
fealuriog a variety of doom

will ho 'Steppis' Out" Febrxary
t and 7 Io present their 000uol
dance show. Thirly-onc sludnnls
are prodncing, ckorengraphisg,

coxtoming and dancing in the
eveR, to be presented at 8:15
p.m. io the school audilnciuns,

,

-

styles performed Io a medley of
lelevisios thethe music: a hattet
and modern dance oumbnr called
"Ecstasy of Gold," gp_4 a jazz

manie forthe accompanist, Diane
Maharis.

Fob. 14, ut Seth totanI School,
2039 W. Howard St,, ShaMe,
There will alun ho Folio Dancing

und Traditional dancing.

$4.

-

Pridays and $nndays(

For
ticket reservoti055 oc further informalion about "SleuIb" or Ihe

-

vitedlo a free matinee at 1:15
p.m. February 5.

NuES

8351 GOLF RD.
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,*. DINNER .'. 4 to 11 PM

Roasted Chicken, salad or nuop $

-M

-O

,

r
u

-

COUPON

L
I

20%OffønFullDinners-

S.

,

-

No other discoonts with thincoupon Enp. 2-15-81

,
r

r

e

e

V

V

O
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1O%OffOnEntrees
WITHTHISCOUPON

-

i

-

Early Bird Special - 2:30 to 6:30 PM

,'

;;jJ.

-

CARRYOUTS
10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
3.00MINIMUM

-

J.

99

eogetable, rolls, & butter

-

s
S

WE HAVE OVER A DOZEN DAILY -SPECIALS! .-.
INCLUDING -JEWISH SPECIALTIESI
-

i

H
$1

-

PM

-

470-9660

-

LUNCH ...11to3PM

12

N.

-

BREAKFAST-dl lltOO AM?Ye5

-

ouditioks, call 206-1211 between
nono ondlp.m. daily.
Des Plaines Theatre Guild io a
not-for-profit community theatre
usw mid-way then- its 35th consecotiseneanon.
-.

.

i±

.

OVER 200 MENU SELECTIONS

-

Lohasik.

g

-

A

AM

-V. . -.

FAMILYRESTAURANT .

D

program io Iwo numbers is-

Tickets fer "Steppin' Out" ace
$25f for otadents and $3.50 fer
adults. Senior citinena are in-

6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 965-1940

-

-

t-,

somber danced lo "Bye, Bye

eluding the opnnivg, ood the evlice ensemble will douce to the
finale, "A Medley of Colo Portoc," which was choreographed
by Orchesis sponsor, Gail

Pto

eupeeience necessary. Country
dreus optional, Caller, Gens
Suaer.
Refreshments will ho
Dancing .8 p.m.
served.
Members: $2,80 'Pfon-mnmbeeo:

Tickets are $4 ($2 for slodents 1f
and undec or senior citizens 65 or
older with current valid I.D.s on

else, they must bring the sheet

wiefl his great septe ftou.,,danntng and,
singing pleasure --- "

will have arepeat porformmzce by
populardemund ufthoie Satsséday
Night Square Dance on Saturday,

director, and Macky Cohen,
Mount Prospect, producer.

-

Don Komar, Pianist par excellence, returns

North libure Formerly Married

latter's impesing country estate.
Jeffrey Harris of Des Plaines is

prepared to sing a number from
the "Compony" score, and it they
wish to undition with omethiog
-

Square dance

poiutmenl lo visit Wyhe at lhe

People trying out should be

-

Harrison.

Love" trom Ihn movie "All that
Jaon." The Riles West otadést
jaez band will be Iealurnd'uo the

Dinner Special
White Fish
NsrnTu,xoetyl

friends, whose marriage snares
Robert persistentlyelndes.

Your succulent dinner includes:
Soup and Salad
'
Choice of Potato or Vegetable

corporated Des Plaines al 0511

Mount Prospect as Milo Tindle, a
younger man who comes by ap-

are, three alluring young girl

-

Maine North is loeated in nein-

novels, and Dos - Collignon nf

bachelor of 35, and- his Ien

-

29f_-osto, cxl. 248.

author of sueceusful mystery

Playhouse. Call hacha will benn
Thursday, March 4, aIne begin-

tickets for Ike price of ose are

adults and $1.50 for stndenlu, For
additional ticket information call

Miley of Waneonda, as Andrew
Wyhe, nbane and wittily scoffing

2 and 3, at 7:35 p.m., at Goild

Tickets lot' "Sleuth" should be
reserved ka advance by calling Mf1211 between soso and t p.m. Two

ON SPECIAL

tefnre the film plays in Ihe area,
and that's very unusual fur kigh
school theatre,"
Tickets lo "Tribute" are $2 fór

matinees at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday,
February 12 and Sundoy, March

musical director, Marvin UneS,
prnducer.
Varal auditions -ace keheduled
fur Monday and Tuesday, March

Tarrant (VR. Whilcomb, Des

Two Pofohed Furs, Egus Soioud ne un neulunhMuffin wish
Hew ,Tnppod with I-tullonduino Otson,H,,h Brnwn Pntntnos

StuffRd Veal Breast

weekends In Joue, 'with Lynn
Jesueu, director, Betty Myers,

BAR-B-Q RIBS

production will be performed

thriller "Sleuth," wills Friday,
Saturday and Sunday prefermaneesatfp.m. FebruaryS, 7,0,
13, 14, 11, 20, 21, 27 usd21, and two

sing at 7:30 p.m. The cast inclodos Robert, â wisely wary

Sotnora, Chicogo), Delective Sgt.

Guild Playhouse in the mystery

sophinticated and
melodIous look at marriage and
life in New York City, will h,5

available for opening Friday and

Breakfast Special

Lunch Special

which has. created sets for
Marriott's Lincolnshirn,
West, Water Tòsser and Sooth,

,Inuelthru2f.
Carrent attraction ut DPTG

presented by DPTG fur four

lung company, -Paper Moon
Productions is Parts Ridge.

Drury Lane Theatres, East,

rehearsals will start the week of
March 23. Performances are
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays,

'
- "Company," Stepheu Sou-

rèspecl, revenge, and even life ilself. This is why 'Sleuth" has

EggsBenodict
-

-

Bustemeule, 51.

salvaging nf damaged self-

"Company" choral rehearsals

- prnducer,are Kevin, ahuy about
7,.Juhn Francis O'Connell, 20 nr
sa,. Janice, about 28, Genua, the
maid, Grace jGrandma) in her
405, Father Mitchell, a middleaged prieut, and Fabrizio

directed for Ike Grove Players of
Downers Grove. He is now a

ARVEY
Restaurant
Oakton and Waukelan; NUes
,

$$arrip:in a
graduale of Goodman School of
Drama and a farmer staff mcm-

ber there, aod bao previously

celosa," 'The Ladies Who Lun-

director, and Jim Beddia, the

contending for the snual trophies,
bat for greater stokes: the

NOBODY DOES IJETER THAN

.

-

Pork(.
- "Stexlh" io direetédhy Jeffrey

"Death Trap," an exciting

mystery, "A Tkóusand Clowns"
and "Romaotir Comedy."
Next season, senior citizen and

Baby," "Tick Toek," "Bar-

severi roles will be Sunday,
February f, at 1:30 p.m., and

Olber characters in the drama
are Inspector Doppler (Andrew

Playoockedaled for the 1501-82
season melody "The King and I"
und "Cobaret," musicals to open
and close lhe.50asno is Septomber and June. lObetween wilt be

We Do Without -You," "Poor

effect foe spotting Friday md Sunday, Feb. 6 and 8, foe thnse
enquestiag it whun phoning ist renervatians, und discounts are

Prospect in the leading rotes nf
I. at Guild Playhouse, 62f l,ec st.,' Andrew Wyhe and Milo Tisdle.
12 nono.

"Getting-Married Today," "Sido
by Side by Side," "What Would

'

-

-

Steinbauner, the show's director.
He added, "We also believe our

"Auother Hundred People,"

will he presented for faur

Sntaednyn, und Sundays) at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee St., Des
Plaines. Tickets are $4.56 and may bu eenerved new by calling

Des Plaines, phdne 256-1211 at ter

being

"Under Pupa's Picture" is a

taste tingling and tempting

amatenrrompany to pecform
"Tribole" in the Chicagolanl
Kurt
area,"
.enplained

Crazy," 'Hove I Got a Girl for
Yes," "Someonofs Waiting,"

delightful comedy by Joe Connelly and Geurge Tihhles, which

features Frank Miley of Waacnnda and Don Cnllignoo si Moonl

is

Songs from Ihe ahow, inclizding

"You Could Drive a Pernos

Frank Miley of Wauconda (left) and Dion Cetlignsn of Muant
Prospect (eightl nec the leading ptaynru in Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's February peaduotinn of "Sleuth". Pnefocnoassznu of the

presented
Fridays, Satnrdayo. and Sandays, February t thraugk March

which

- -

Papan Picture" and the musical - Ihn title number, "Company,"
"Cumpany" aré being announced are"The Little Things You Do
Tògether," "Sorry - Grateful,"
. by. Des Plaines Theatre Guild,

huy next scannes snbscriptinos
at this season's price, if they act

-

'FLASH

- Open tryouts far 'Under

rising prnduclion cesIo. Bol in
mahing thin annnuncement, DP!'°'
TO's Board of Directors is also
offering théatre gnom a chance In

WEEKDAYS:

HELDOVER

RATED PG

-

will have to increaird due in

.yoa and yours to try their

-

"We ketiève we are the (irot

-

NASH's ft on.goiog programs,

6:00, 8:00 10:00 PG
SAT. & SUN: 2:00, 4:00
6:00,8:00, 10:00

_z !44.
-

moco informolion absatany of M-

DPTG
mentally handicapped children
season
GOLF MILL tickets
. Starts Fri., Feb.6

PHONE

tharting Friday

Comedy and musical
auditions -at
Guild Playhouse

Parh Ridge, Des Plaines, GolfMaine, and Morton Grove. To
register foc either event, or for

THE JAZZ SINGER'

:

.

divorce.

from Stsahie, Lincolnwasd, Nues,

Ticket prices for Des Plaines
-Theatre Guild's 1981-02 season

'

p.m.

The Maine-Rilen Associalinn

Neil Diamond

"Tribute," will be performed od
Thursday, Fob, 5, Friday, Feb. t
and Sal. Feb. 7.- Curtain time ist
-

M-NASR's second special event

90

-

!

is a Rollar Shating Pacly for

s

-

Bernard Slade's plaj'-locuses
on a modero family divided by

$2.50.

NOW 90C

February is declared "Lover's
)Wonth" at the Morton House;
The Hoffman Brothers invit

production, the liruadway hit

will resumè.next week.

serves all special populatioss

and will feature a country and

Maine North's final dramatic

-

tutinn, refreshments, and a
okaliog lesson.

liecn)t9

"Tri-bute"

-flue to n broken Bugle fur-'
nace on Monday and frozen
typcwriter keys, Ed Hanson

NASR Leisere Cenler promptly
at2 p.m. The $4 fee includes admission, skate rental, transpnr-

lore hy the Special Reccealios

There is no

Maine Nòrth's

ED HANSON

Appearing in "Sleuth"
-at Guild Playhouse.

talion will leave from the M-

Thin dance in a cooperative ven-

and additional informatise.

ALL
TICKETS

15, from 2 ta 4:20 p.m. Trannper-

educationally handicapped

Associalions 5f Northern Illinois,

e.

and teens, an Sunday, Fehrnary

Special Recreation IM-NASH) is
sponsoring two events foc Special
populations in Fehruary.
The first event is a Valentines

6kie1K'th.
is...

i

LÌ

T
-

i
E

5

Page1

TheBugle.-Tiuorvdy, 1ebruary1SS1

TheBgk,Thsday, Febnlary5, $Ï

YOUR GUIDE. TO...

Little city HonòraryMayors

.

"Sunshine Boys "

Papa's Cafe Et -Bar.

Sunshine Boys", Neil Simon's

.

delightfcol comedy about two
vaudevillians who bottle it out for

tise lust time, will be perfored

It's tibe reaching bach acto the "Michey Mousse' . This is the
esely 1920's when you first opter : Creamiest chocolate mousse pie
The decor is this side nf Purin.
Pupa's Cafe.
inodvutise and the service io o
Papu's Cafe & Bar- is lanated in

March 7 and 14 al 8:15 p.m.; Suo-

deys.

eure pleanantasperience for these

You'll monet ai flereh'n choices

of paintings, objeth d'ast and
dining forniture. 85 certainly is o
greet place lornee5hat importassi
someone is your life.

p

Tickets are $3.50 for members
and $4.5t for non-members.

The bar eres et Pepu'sis most

-

.. yor hebeto and farther jofor-

originel und coedosive 5v floodBefore
'y, creativO libatiug.

mallos caS 615-2200 est. 216.

ordering y nnr005v ebtionsi debris,
you shoold loot? over the fascina-

You're In
The Swim

NLai.

RESTAURANT

Open 7 Days a Weak for;

Breakfast . Lunch

Our estuve was selected from
"Thu New Deal Mesi" menu-

Cocktails
s Complete Salad Bar
Dinner

tasty, meaty, baby barb ribs
coated with Pape's tangy bachecausean e. The order included
potato, spieuch salad, and usentlent rolls and butter.
- Dessert was from Papa's "How
Sweet lt le" mona and-we wree
served an ampIa portion of

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

As Paiwackon Airpoesi

537-1207

.

-

.

-Co rn e

I

Vi s it
S

Saturday, Febroaoy 14, the
Melodoon and theJeze-Lah Band

will enter the Western Illinois
University Jure Festival, Mecomb, Illnoin

The Juve-Lub Bpod . will he
making their first appearance at
this feetival.
The Muterions
earned a second place award in
Class A competition in lacs yeur's
festival. Junior teamboeist, Novio Quinn of Glenview will seeh lo

Joan-Lab Sand will be mshhsg
thair firot 00000rt tour from
February
12-15. The hikhlightn of
the
toar iiscbrde Concert clinics st
Quicocy College io Qaincy, filmais
. and ut Weotem tilinois Unicornity

io Mucomb, Illinois. Each of
thenC performances salti feature
tisa collage instruCtors working
- with the Notre Dame osuduoto,

"DIG 5 FUN WORLDS"

Twenty-eight ostotandisg leaders were isducted as Little City

Honorary Mayoro during a special ceremony at the Chicago.
O'Hare Marriott Hotel.
Shown here, Alec Gianaras, preuldeot of t,jttic City for meolally

retarded children, Palatine (right) preseats Honorary Mayof
plaque to Morion Grove Mayor Rjehard Flichioger (center) aed his
gueol Irene Johnson (left). He wan honored for his noteworthy oc,

complishcicents (s generating rolunleer -support for Ihr 1980
"Illinois Smiles foc Little City" fund-raising drive. Judge AlbertGroes of Ihr Circuit Coorl ofCooh Coanly officiated.

Well-traveled performer appe

at the Morton House

510ev. Hotel(, Drahe Hotul COuic-

brouis), lleven Eagie/ Duo Pialoes), Curooms hon Internatinoal
NerdiC Hub Country Club-lionCo), Teccacu Ituntosrant in Lambard, Three Chicago urea Holday

Or outstoodiag anooteuco.

FISH FRY FRIDAYS

attraCtiOeS from our frost door.
. Our centralized location is directly across
the street from CIRCUS WORLD . . . itt
minutes South of WALT DISNEY WORLD

Whitefish
Walleye
Lake Perch
Hamburgers
Chicken
Shrimp

-

20 minutes'frorn SEA WORLD and
CYPRESS GARDENS - . - and, 55 minutes
from BUSCH GARDENS.

Served 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

. 250 Rooms -, Swimming Pool -

Litre Entertainment
Dancing
.

HOLIDAY INN always. provides.
'tíUA-L
.

-

.

warm 7Iorida
sunshine
enJoy,e,ttoy,t,.Iuy
EfljOy
,

ckt!I pa

-D- SUSINESS MEETING
NAME- -.
ADDRESS

-

.C!TY_.STATE

.

ZIP

AT

P;oBox-Ia3e- u.s:61 at INTERSTATE 4
HAINESCITY, FlORIDA 33544

- PIlONE: 613-424-2211

P-NIcER HILL OOUNTY CLUB
-

p.m. on Saturdayo, March 20,
April 4 and 11 and on Fridays,

Pescors as an uttendont and

Apr)13 and 10.

Mon,-Thurs, 11-2

Fri.& Sat. Il-3
-

-

, Sun, 4 - Midnight

-

Roth Weds as a woman speaker.

From Liseolewond, James

-

£AEE&I3a4aI:;

261 0 ßempster St. Des Plaines
(In The Landings Professional Building)

824-2172

¶alentine Week

They ace, this meuh, offering a

with e coupon from thin week's

spot with these prices - Ike new
V.I.P. Sesteurrint.

Bugle. Senior cilia u050anrec cive

reuronebte prices. The selections

e 10th disceanl ou dinners over
03 on any duy.

are well balanced and soue to

Come in 'aocI meut your mew and

please every-Amer. V.I.P. also
serves fine Jewish specialties.

'

t74-t506.

discoantof SOVcoe alrfull dinnuis

: -They hove a vuried-menn - nO at

lIws
as

For additional information call

dissoer foe 62.99 - there's-holy a)ìe

-

-

most friendly host - Nich Giannohatois.

-

Sweethea rt's Night '

-

Bhohie Post 325, American Legins, sod Commander Emil Wife

7:35 pe).- followed hydanc'aig.to
the manie sIlbe "Sound Wsves' '.

invite oil to its Second Annual
Sweetheart 'Dance, Saturday,

Donation is $12.50 por person

-

and reservations urn Imited to

'Pub. 14th at the Post Home, 0212 200. Tiohuts ace available from
Lincoln, Cocktails begin ut 6:45 Bill Coreiu 569-3330, Bob Dupéep.m. with am cpus kur antil port 580-0992 ssd Wayne Mcmidsoight, e roost beef dianne al TDawell t73-0692,

,;___',

THE "IN"SPOT
-

-

tuesday

Dancing
Go Go Girls
. Thursday

FEB.6and7

FAMOUS POTATOES

t Th..h

Nom Serving Selections
From Oar Pleasing Menu
Of Over 35 Entrees
Yours From

'495 to,7.95

Plus Bmop, sfoennn, and mar

Gr.ts8icd Bm
Y Ba'e.sar. te estarBl

9422 E. Prairie Skokia

'I, BIla. wart 55 MoCesesink
- 05 Gulf ened
-

,

:

6775260 .: -

We wilt play your song... at Chicago's
most Romantic Restaurants.

FEB14

Lodinn Chomp,snn SiSe
25' Ch.nspnnso
FerThe L.dins
.
BPm-2PM

FISH FRY FRIDAY5

-

Rita Hollemas as Bonnie Schimmèlfare. Also from Shohic will br
Mcl Ysdler as the bailiff, Vonita
Pappenduros as a student, Irving

$1.90, and o loll oosryuotecen

COCKTAILO aNelos OINNER
-

ligate as Reuben Plonshy and

, V.I.P. is lOcated at 8351'Geif
Bd., in Biles, and io opon te serve
you, from 6 n.m. till Midnight. -

COUPON
ENTITLc5 nEARCa TO $1.00 OFF ON
.

HOURS:
.

Roberta' Itubinsos of Shohie

Imugine n unntoneamt mum you
where yen cam' hove u breahfast
for 0.99; sandwich and soup for

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

-

"Quaint & Casùa Dining"

wilt huIhe musical director while
Harriet,Spisoiri of Shohie is the
co-director assisting Shohie
Playhouse Director, Ed Berger.
Special group ralos for parties
of 15 or moro arc sow available at
1h01h51 savings amsonl nl $2.50
per hebel. llhows-will br at 8:15

fights ' inflation

aac p ccacc boccoa.

a

-

-

-

los Cobos as Gos Malsonheo, 1-wo

-

Saloct ccc cc ht vaco

nP-o.».,

Monday,
February 2

-

.

Roberta Kominohy of Northbronh
will play Sarah Moocowile,' Helen
Bucoelt of Oeerlield playo Kathy
Mc Kensa and Steve Schwarte of
Pach Ridge mill play Vissel Fish-

viP Family Restaurant

-

I am interested in
D VACATION

All permane interested in min
collecting ere medially invited te
attend.

GRAND OPENING

Morilys Leonard of Wilmette

Mo Kay au Miss Highy, Charlotte

showing of "Jonhett9" al 2 p.m.
A hey's advonlureu with an inslant transport machine are sure
lo delight all those who attend.
Fer qoentiom< or lo make the
necessary reservations for the aller0000,Ìsluasecail the library al

From8 P.M. Until
Bunker Hill Country Club
6635 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois

10:00 em. te 5:1,10 p.m.Admiesiee

is free and there in emple free
packing. Eighteen esperte wilt

will portray Molly. Yarnoff,

,

older are incited to attend u

.

SOUTH OF-DISNEY WORLD

Miss Parkhill,

Jnsephs as Lillian Trabish, Mor-

tenn, 5..

CIRCUS WORLD

--. -

.

'Reserve your
place ¡n the

ser, also el Evanston, will be

wilt be held os Feb. 7 and all
children ages 0 years oid hod

-

Toehy, omSmsday, -Feb. 0, from

Evanston resident Cheryl
Lewin will play the lead relu of
Rose Mitnich and Lillian Gerot-

opens March 20 at Timhor Ridge
School'Aaditorican.
Based ea LeO Boston uterino,
the play toilons Hyman KapISO,
an immigravI, throngh 'his
ritioeoship classes in a New Verh

cotwood Library, 4000 W. Prall,

'AMU$EMENT GUIOE'

d oc k

Restaurant/Lounge - Taupin.
. Ba reassured knowing you can visit them
all, and enjoy that special comfort
-

-

-

br Miss VitalI.

December for the show which

Patricia Sales as Sadie.
Mescewilo, tra ' Stein iso
lltaciislaus Wilbomirshi, Marge

nesday through Sunday roighte.

performar and as an sCcnmpan-

resident Sheila Mc Cormick will

Pastore and Morton Grove

Leasing Towea YMCA, 6300

have euhibits un display mcd wilt
be available te - appraise and
indeatify any coins, medals,
lobees orpapurmoney presented.

-

Chilren's lalorday at the Lin-

peured en TV ,with many nines
including Jose Porree, ttethcysc
Grant, Piper Laurie. Liberace, Al
Morgan, the Haumonicats, and
many others. Hr currently brings
his talent, espenrncc and organ
bur to the Morton House, Mortes
Grove, where bu appemu Wed-.

Ions, the Bismurcb Hotel, and
many others both as a solo

Director, is proud to announce
the cast - for the upcoming

-

t77-5277.

Every evening is enhanced by
the featoring vo his many "guest
artists" who ura pro's, seed-pm's

Starting February 13, 1980

. Visi8as5ofCENTRALFLORIDA'Sfamous

.

Klerberg will play Giovanni

Auditions were held is mid-

Children's
Suturday at
LW Library

He has accompanied and ap-

5mm, Cafe, Bonapuete (Blach-

-

-

by Jody Rodmae Gleaview. Tise
play will be presesled February public school. : A--most- em- - 2t, 21, 21 mid lo at t pai. and Feb..,
thasiastic student, Kaplan makes
22 and March 1 at 2 p.m., at Highbllinders of majestic
crest Center, Hsnter and Illinois comic
Hymas Kaplan mitt be porproportions and almost loses hin
rds., Wilmelte. For information chance to win the lore nl a
trayed by Glislarn Mellado nl
call 256-61M or 25f-6994.
Chicogo with Chicagoans floh
clanomate, Rene, and his cilicesBrennur who will be Judge
ship.
'
Local residrots who will ap-' Mahon; Linda Ncwooan who will
bu Ihr Singing Ensemble and Sur
pear im the play include Shohians
Lasser whc ovili bu the Dancer
Dee Lupin as Mrs. M)tnich, Marc
Btumberg- as Sam Pinshi, ' Ensemble.

-

Duo K000bc has bevo perlormiog
in the Chicago urea for 21 yours,
including engagements at Chicago's famous Chez Puree. Poanp

SynphmbrBsnMmidoa

-

.

The nest date fcr the Chicago
Coin Bourse mili be held at the

Shohie Park
District's Devonshire Playhouse

manicat cnmrdy "The Edacatiom
Of H°Y°MA°N K"A°P°L"A°N.

"Mister Roberto" is -directed

School celti bu the Notre Daine
High School Melodons and the

yours io a ret.

of

Glemoiew, and Shore Patrolman Carl Rose, Gleeview. .

Competing st the - Noellsharo
Jaco Festival, Satordsy Pebeauey
7, at - Glesbecoh South - High

jane soloist of the feetival.

-

Ed Berger,

Heggen and Joshda Lagan The
cast includes locals: Lt. Roberts
played by Bill Rndman, Glenview, Limdstrom - Ken Nado,
Glunoiew, Witoy ,- Jim Lemon,

Jazz Festival

-

N-A i n h bó rs
ou r---------

'

"Mister Roberts" by Themas

TheLandiogn Shopping Cumbre,
2610 Dumpster St., in Des
P.aises. Call 824-2171 and enjoy
the most origiscul and friendly
gathering. spot in town.
'

tiog ber menu, 'From tise Spaub- Jove-Lab Band.
ousy". Try the Toasted Almond - The Joue-Lob Bund will be
Bar.
molcicg their second appearanCe
Wo sterted cobb a Necha Villa mt the feinivol, while the Metswhich is o highly eevolutionsry dons wilt ho socking their third
pleItee of eu-fled besas sod mild consecotive Class A Champion-.
cheddar cheese baked on cHop ship. No other band has bees
tortillo chips sed lopped with selected.an the cntstsodimg hand
jalapeno peppern.
ici their class mora than two

At

puny asnesuces Ihr cast

Coin Collector's Show

-

ùpcoming musical

Thé Nortjs Shore Theater Cqm-

by the Mayer Kuplon JCC Opeo
Stage Players, 5050 Church st.,
Skokie, starting Saturday,
February 21. Performances are:
Saturdays: February 21, 18,

days: February 22, March 1, t,
and 15 at 7:30 pua. ; and Thursdays: March 5 Md 12 at 7:30

-

- -comes 10 BuÓleland,

.

Cast set for

North Shore
Theater
Company .,

:w

8100 N. CaMwell Nues
9673180
-

-

w

Restaurants

Serving Lunch, Dinner & Late Dining
BoIlngbrooK Schaumburg Morton Grove
Chicago
and Delaware
oua N. Wabash

Hush

ist -3434

Socish East Corrrr
l'sS ard HT. 53

739-7550

Dr Alsasquin ed.

JsstWms eles. SS
397-1200

w. sr Edens ll'Woy
6315 Dempster

966-5037

o La Merteo,Iu Na oval LIO Ch:oaQo

The Bugle, Therdey, Febmrnry 5, 19M

TheBugIe,Thursday;Fbruary5,1981

The

PARK DISTRICT -NEWS
Daddy/Daughter
Date Night
Deds, the your daughter on a
very opeciatvaleutines Day Date

t the Mortee Grove Parh

Dstrict'u Daddy/Daughter Date
Night ou Saturday, Fehruary 12.
The location io the Prairie View
Center, 6834 Dempster and the
time is 7 p.m. te 9 p.m. Featured

witt be dancing, entertaiement,
and refreshments. Fee is $3 per
coupte.
Pre-registratinn is
necessary to attend.

Public Recreation

-

LEGAL NOTICE

District Buard uf Consmissiuners

eight are wetcume te test their

athletic shuts hy tackling this

ptace of the Fehruary 23, tIti

meeting, which has heen cascetted; and on Tueuday,arch 3t,
t981at 7:30 P.M., io piaceof the
March 23, t951 meeting, which
has been cancelled, in th Nites

Registration wilt he taken

Fehruary 2 through 14 from 3-10

p.m. and Sunday, Fehraary 15

respeetivety, thereby,. leaving
twu (2) upen playgromid sites

p.m.; and 7 and 8 graders from

Wetcume as to thin recuuuueuded
proposal.

3- 30 tu 3-30 p.m.

-

Park District's Softball Leagues
may suhmit apptications for ad-

am. February 6; Májestie and

mittance from Fehruary

The Park District is prepared tu
orgasme hoth â te" oud 12' 5sf-

Given under my handat the Nues

thall League fur High Schunt buys

Louis Btack, Town Clerk,
Nitos Tnwnship

Sr. Highski trips witt he hetd on
Fridays from 4!30 p.m. to 12:35

-

rental,. hm, lift and tesson) and
$15 thus, lift and tesson).

Attention Jr.. High Studeuts

There are two remaining Ski
Tripa sponsored by the Morton
Grove Pork District. These trips

wilt be to- Alpine Vatley on

if thedemaud calls fur it. Par-

February 13 and tu Majestic on

ticipants must sign-up as teams
nut individuals. tntereuted teams

evening trips leave from Harrer

February 27. - These Friday

Park at 4:30 p.m. and relurn

should contact the Athletic

ahput 12:30 am. The rost of each

Supervisor at 965-5200 as soon as

pussihle. Days,timeu and fee will
he delermisedat a taler date.

trip is $20 which includes Iransportation, titi, rental and-lesson.
.. tf you owu your asno equipment
the fee is $15. Registration is
-

currently being taken at the

- Prairie View Center, 6534 Dem-

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"

555er until Ike Wedoesday hefsre

each trip. For more infnrmation
cuff 965-1200. Signed perusission

slips are required to participate
on Ski Trips.

Floor Hockey

rfl.,I
Iv e ,,,-'1 Ho,,, C,,,thn Co,,,p,,,y. W,. ,,Jt,,,
It

mp a'I'sv.

","s, fl,l,,,u-&;thg

lt. 0,, ',, j,tthtl

Registration for the Park

District's youth isstructionat

,,d

dsdjC,tj

-

vea,;,, s

Aft,,

,

WE HAVE T5 LtOE WITH r. TOO!

the Skaters Parents uf Riten
)S.P.f.N.) witt host one uf
Chicagulands largest skating
competitions...Over- 700 participasts are expected tu attend

s

s
s

Events that wiff be hetd are
soto performance, music inter-

pretatios, races and drift asd

-

precisi000eams.

floor hockey program is sote underivay. Youths in 3-f grades wilt
be able to enjoy plenty of usercuse, fun and action every Suturday morning al the Prairie View
Center beginoing March 21. Fec

Calf 297-0011 for

-

beverage. Either wayyou'll have
your share uf Saud and Spie On

Wednesday sights, the Village
Tavern draws a tivelycruwd fora
fun-fitted Sing Along. Good food
und a good timeare is store for

fàr iufurmatiun on times -and
On Sunday, March f, we wifl

sesday Feb. 18 and the bun leaves
from the Ree. Center at 5:35 p.m.

venture to the Drury Lane South
The ever-popular
Theatre.
Prunk Gurshin posesses the feud
rule io the hifurioun uen comedy

and returns at about O p.m. The
resident rate uf $0 per person in-

etudes all-you-can-eat fish or

welcome ulso

delicious ftòditis )dry red) wioe
is iscluied. )Côffee, too if yus
wish!) Don't miss out on this
ethnic treaC The dale is Wednesday, March 25. The bus

includes a t-shirt fur each participust
..

5:30-p.m. and returns abiet 9

Majeutic Muoulaiss 'us Setueduy,
Pub. 21. The bus will .00vo from
tke Ree. Center, 7877 ,Iilwusukee

p.m.- Ttseresidest raie of $12 is-

Ave. si 3:00 p.m. mud return at
abusi 11:30 p.m. The resident
entes nec 016.00 for lift, tesson,
rental und transportation. A $12

. Gon,r,f Electric
Rheem

.

APiS OTHER QUALITY BRANDS

Fully Instulfed

Lighted nightskiing, Wed. - Sat.
Beginners clinics Saturday i O;OQ AM.

Go With Chiuegnlends

-

882-8500

965-9697
- CLIPTHIS AD FOR $2.00 OFF ON RENTALS
ORINSTRUCTION
Good et Chloano C,uss Cuet,y 01 J. & F.

John R. O'Connell, today ass000ced the appoistment of
Harry J. Bailey as Senior Vice
in
charge
of
President

-,

operatious.

Mr. Bailey, 37, will be respon-

sible for the administration of
savings, -personnel,' branch
operations aud marketing fur the
,
$dlomillion institutiun.
Before juiniug Shokie Federal,
Mr. Bailey was Vice President at
First Federal Savings aod Loau
Auxoriatiun of Chicago. He holds

a Bachelor uf Arts and a Jans
Doctorate degree from DePaul
Unikeristy.
Its addition tu its headquarters
at 4747 W. Dempster st., Skuhie,

-

the association has two other
Skokie locations and officers in

what tentures cuordisate best
with slher textures, cufurn, patterus and shapes. Any room in

Little-known facts

your hume can atfain that

. special "funk"! Call 967-6633 fur
detalled iofurmatiull.

Andrew G. Zorn
Andrew G. Zorn, son of Mr. and

, Mro. Kart C. Zorn uf 0122
Washington ut., Nitos, has been
promoted its the U.S. Army tu the
task uf specialint four.

Mondayu may be dangerous to
-

yuur health, the Jaouary
Readers Digest wants. A longterm study by the University of
Manitoba of nearly 450$ men
revealed that 30 had died uf aud-

den heart attacks ou Muodays
whereasenly 15 died no Friday

-

Frederick F, Webster, ¡r,

hash io 1057 as a teller. He was
promoted to Assistant Cashier in
190$ and progressed to the

9588

);

-

President in 1974. Before juisiug
the bank, Mr. Heddeos served su

the audit otaff of Ernst A Whinney. He received bis BA. degree

from the University of tlliuuis
School uf Comuusërce io 1954 and
attended varions hashing schools

including the National 'Mortgage
School at the Uoiversity.uf Otan

and The-Graduate School of.

Banking al the University of

Deal in
Town!
9 out of 10

s

WINDSHIELD NtseStS
WIPLR
o SPECIAL
PAIR
INSTALLEU

25,OOO Computer

$l8-8

to Ihr Board uf Directors, he
became a member uf the Board
io 1972, and was elected
Esecutive Vice President - Corporale Development in 1977.

Prior lu joisiug the bank, Mr.

Wehsterspest five years as au uf-

firer with the First National

Bachelor nf Arts degree io 1059
from
Williams
College
gradualiog Phi Beta Kappa. He
received his MBA from Harvard
BusinessSchuol io 1961.

This Week's Special
With This Ad Only

You WILL GET A PRINTED REPORT
SO YOU WILL KNOW WHAT IS
LIKELY TO GO WRONG .. PLUS A
FREE SAFETY CHECK

-

Includes Brakes and Other Parts,

o OD/1E4R
IBuy It With Confidence. Drive lt With Confidence.

ALL ORK

Plan Fd. En. Tas"3.05

Skuhie area.

"Is your home
üisijred for

:

¿y

worth, or
just for what
cdvvrage ha! cas Irlc,vaSc
wilh he valuv o) your ho)vc

FRANK
PARKINSON

MICHELIN

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NiIesILBOB4B

967-5545
Like a good

neighbor,

State Farm
tatOues-e.
STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hove 015cc

Oleo 1 Sloe. 111,1,0,5

-

PET1ERSON
Safety Service
824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

ROAD SERVICE

"Charge It"
with your
Master or
VisaCards

*

it cost
Svv mv abolit Shale Fa,!i1's
aiiomatic :vhla!iOfl

¿

GUARANTEEDJ
Just Say

-

-

REG.19,95 .

only'68.90

He resideu with his wife, Karen

and their three children io tkd

-

MOST CARS

Your Car Checked On Ou

Plaines in 1966 as Vice President.
In 1960 he was elected Secretary

205.15 (GR 78-151

-

$&99
.

Frederick P. Webster, - Jr.
began his hankiug career with
the First Natiusat Bank uf Den

and Chucuto.

whatit

s

MP. Heddens is the
immediate past president uf the
Des Plaises Chamber uf Cummerce and Industry.

Glencoe, Kenilworth, WoodstsetC

-

Best

Wisconsin,

Rusod Lebe Beaçh, Barniogtou
-

MusT cans

position of Esecutive Vice

Bank uf Ctsicagu. He received his

Skokie Federal
Saviugs
President und Board Chairman,

The Nifes Park District is in the
processuS organiug à new cfass
for the residents uf Nites.. The f ntenor Design claus will teach you

Gröomed trails with set tracks.

otWiseunsis Bankiog School.
Jobo W. Heddens, Jr. joined the

,

Interior design

-

For Free Esfinste ClI

NORTH SHORE
965-$500

fee is ehurged fur lift, tesson und
temspoetation only (no mutati.
Register nf Ike Ree. Center
before Mon. Feb. Othll

NOW CLOSE TO -HOME
Tam Golf Course
6700 W. Howard, Nues
e

s
From

. .

euamioerwith the Comptroller of
the Csrreucy's office. Mr. Weiss
graduated from the University of
Wisconsin is 1949 with a
Bachelor's Degree is Business
Administration, and esas anarded a graduate certificate from
the American tostitute uf
Bashing and from the University

New Senior Vice -President
at Skokie Federal

es-ursiuu ta

departs from the- Ree. -Center at

ukiitsg

tion uf it,s officers. Frederick F.
Webster, Jr. atas elected Chair-

was elected Vice Presideut and
Assistant Secretary and Messrs.
William E. Staat and Russell A.
Jebnsou were elected Assistant

The NOes Pack District will hold
lfsied

spent five years uo a hash

same meeting James 5. Shefdoo

menus)
-

Plaines, also announced the eIer-

Secretary-Treasurer.. At the

Call 967-6033 for

February ski trip

became president of the hank io
197f, Prior to Juiniogthe bank, he

- Weiss was elected President and
John W. Heddens, Jr. was elected

ivfomatios 0v fees, timès and

aud transportation.

. C,rrlee
. Tepp,n

-

President in 1967, Was elected tu
the Board of Directors io1969 and

man uf the Board, Arthur R.

Martinique
the
, lovely
Restasrant. All of this tabes
place on Sunday, so- mes are

with rice, and complimentary

-

-

the audience tu some of his mauy
faces.
Before the show we will dine at

where escettent Greek Food is
always served in abundance. At
Diana's, we'll feast su Grecian
safad,
Saganaki
)flaming
cheese), Chicken Shish Kebab

Presideut is 19ff. Mr. Weiso advaseed to Esecutive Vice

newfy formed First Des Plainea
C.'poratios, parent company ut
the First Nalioual Bash of Des

dwich". After the play, Gorshis,
a noted impreusiouist wilt- treat

Our second venture is to
Diana's ;'Opaa" Restaurant,

in 1903 and wus elected Vice

Operations Officer.
The. Board of Directors of the

Mus With the Plastic San-

spaghetti, beverage, grataity and
transportation.

Assiutant Cashier is 1059, Cashier

ce M. Erbach was elected

Wednesday Feb. 25. CatI 967-6033 -

The date is Wed-

Rentals and Instruction

--

Renainsauce Show at Bergman
Gallery. We will lunch at Melfow
Yellow tu Harper Cnurt, enjoying
delicious Chiches Crepes,- fresh
solad and strawberry crepes fur
desert, Alf uf this is included in
uneeseiting trip; ta take pface os

spaghetti and meatballs come
with salud, garlic bread and a

-

Cm

mak'mg the amsouncement, Mr,
Weiss also stated that Dennis R.
Oster was efeeted Vice President
- Cem,nerciaf Leans mad Floreo-

Ruhie House and view the'

fortkis S week program is $10 and

-

Executive Committee.

Come with us as we viSit the

fried fish or spaghetti and meathalls. With the fried perch csmes
french fries, cote sfaw, bread and
batter aud a beverage. The

cy. Under the merger, the mcmtars of the hank's Board of Directars automatically become direrfurs ofthe corporation.
Arthur R. Weiss joined the First National Bask uf Des Plaises
in 1957 as-Auditor. He became -

President and a Director, end
Frederick F. Wehster, Jr. was
eteeted Chairman of the

Mifwauhee ave.

Oriental tostitute, Rockefeller
Chapel, Frank. Lfuyd -Wright's

was approved io December, 199f,
by the Comptroller uf the Curren-

Chairman uf the Board, John W.
Heddess, Jr. was efeeted

The Nifes Parh District f98f
Ludies Choice Brochure, Hut
Spots, is 55w aváifabfe at, the
Park District office, 7077

tumify style on alt-you-can-eat

The merger of the bask into
First Des Plaines Corporation

Arthur R. Weiss was efected

Attention all ladies!

eludes your fall meal, gratuity

- PRE-SEASON -S-ALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

Secretaries.

Natinuaf Bank uf Des Plaines,

-

Dining Otit Trips

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING

lohn W. fleddeno, Jr.

ArthurR, Weib

Board of Directors. of- First

cumpetitius is FREE and opes fu

it's

-

-.

At u recent meeting of- the

Spectator admission tu the

alt tonight!

ANDTIRE ROTATION

7

's

-

the four (4) day ecciti at the Nites
Sporto Cumples, 8433 Battard rd.,
Nifes.

The Nifes Park District has wa
very special trips planned fqr the
February 2f; Alpine Vattey. - near future. The first dinbsg esTrips leavefrom and return te . perience is tu the ViSage Tavers
Harrer Park. Fee is$20 (iitcludes "iu-Loug Grove. Here you'll feast

2

through March 13. Applications
must be picked up at the Prairie
View Center, f834 Dempster st.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

15. The Nifes Sports Complex and

detaif s.

New teams wishing to porticipate in the Mortes Grave

r's CHEAPER THAN A NEW CARI
See Us-For An Entimote!

geariug up fur the Sweetheart

everyone

Ski Trips

-

Skohie, tttinois.

Boildingthis 29th doy of January,
isSt.

Tranuportatiss will he provided from
Mansfield to Amtiu and National
to Oketo. Your comments are
Open, Oketo and Austin.

and f graders trum t30 ta 3-3f

Open spnts witt he filled with new
teauss by April 15, as the season
will begin in tIse middle of- May.

Township Administration

Open on February f2, f3 t4 und -

The recummesded
próposattoretecateKiddieKamp
and a New Camp, Camp Gru Mer
tu Mansfietd and National Park

Township Administratiod

Buitding, 5255 Mato Street,

Fehrstary 9, at 7 p.m., 6834 Dieupster st., 965-1200 tu disenso the

Prugrams.

year's challenging obstacte cour-

The Nitos Township Beard at
Trustees witt hotd the second of
its Regular Semi-Monthly Board
meetings un Tueoday evenings
February 24, toOt at 7:30 P.M., in

Nitea skaters )tihe Nicole
Stiefel, pictured ahave) are

prupused restructurisg uf the
Camp
and
Ptaygruuñd

NEED A NEW MOTOR?

-

Recreatins Committee Meeting

will hntd a speriat Pahtic

and girls in grades three through

Think Spring
und Summer

-

The Mortus Greve Parh

Special- Event- wi!t he hetd os
Sunday, Fehruary 15 trum l23ß
to 300 p.m. in the gymnasium uf
the Prairie View Center. Boys

se.

Sweetheart Open
competition

-

Committee, Meeting

Mortns Greve Park'
District's Assaat Superstar
The

from 12-3-20 p.m. at the gysss office. The fee is .5Of per participant. 3 and 4 graders wilt participate from 13-30 to l30 p.m.; 5

J
CHANGE OF MEETtNG DATES

I

Ssiperstar.
Special Event

First National Bank officers

NILES

MORTON GROVE

p j ctur-e

B US INES S

A

'r-05:::

__________\ 'Ç1 r

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
,

-

CENTER

-

965-5040

8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESIARY

seSttgie,Thursday Febn.0iy 5,1981,

The Angle, Thueoday,Fehraa

Pige IO

5,1101

Phone 96639OO to place a clssifid ad

.MISCELLANEÒÜS'
-

.

Afractionofthecaslef refinishing
or laminating. Give ynurkitchen
cabinets- a new richly groused,

BUSINESS SERVICES.

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct
--

ALUMINUM

Storm Doors-WindowSiding.
Soffits & Fascia

Many wood-tones. Udhelievuble
resells. Samples. Call eves, lieD
431-629I
-

CEMENT WORK
fly PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

.

Specializing in concrete stairs,
porches; garage floors, driveways,sidewalks, patins, etc. Insored, Bonded, FreeEstimate.
538-tSOUoelOG6625

6637W.Touhy, NUes

.CLEANINGSERVICE
FOr Your Home
Done Efficiendy

$$SPECIAL WINTER RATES$$

Call

-

'

.

CLEANING
& DECORATING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS

'WINDOWS DOORS
Eupait Inotullatiuns
SRm Eslimates

Fety knotted
Deal with Owner

NORWOOD smING &
INSTALLATION, INC.
631-1555

yro. old. $30.00each set. 567-8445.
728/2-19

--

THREE SISTERS
fr DECORATING

Painting, waopapering&cleaniog
- Home&000ices
Reasonable Rates
NoJobTooSmall
679-1035
JUDY
.

NORMS

new. 815.05.567-7412.

-.

35 aIm. otorage trays, sttires 304
slides. 967-0445.

CARPEI11RY SERVICE
New welt nr Ren,od&ktg
Knotty Rate ne Estimates

-

slate A ceramic tile. Alt in-

STORAGE

Zigzag PFAFF sowing machiste,

oak desk, $150. Double hide-a-

296-83W

729-1963

haaglag& wall waohlag.

HANDYMAN

fascia, bathrooms, etc. rms.,
kits., paneling, ceramic tile. Por-

.

11t0420

HANDYMAN

You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling b inside b outside painting. I
organizeclosels. Call

CARPET CLEANING

.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

ROY

965-6415
.

SEWER SERVICE
h Milwaskt.'e . NOes

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

FURNITURE

-

900-1194

-..

ORBAN BUILDERS INC..
Custom Homes w/faII bsmtn.
starting at 44,500. Free

Queen Sine bed,-bnx spring, mat

tress, matching dresser & bed736/3-12

-

736/2-12

choirs, lilceoew. $25.00. 965-4561.

731/3-12

0 ye. bdrm set, pumirewood.
Queen na. bed, 2 otte olods., triple
dru., mir.; & bighhoy. 967-8707

E. WATSON & CO.

NEW&USED

DE VILLE

--

Brawn corduroy short coat, size
14, $10.00. 047-7543.

721/2-19

Red Fon lachel, sine medium.
$25.00. 966-1625.

717/2-12

PLUMBING CORP.

HOUSEHOLD HELP

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIALINSTITUTIONAL
24 Hour Eme?geocy Service

BERNICE'S MAID SERVICE

Electric Sewer Roddine
621-0419

Have your home thoronghly

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
Contact Dr. Cachur 290-6566

HIGHWAY COACH CLEANERS

Full or Part Time, SPM-4AM. Weedhays, and/or weekends.
Guodxtartingsalaryandbenefits. Please call:

-

w/fnr lining, sine 14. $15.60. 6477543.

all

round

Toolmaker, who likes variety and
challenge, to 26oeh on Tools, Jigs

-

and Fixtures. Excellent .oppar-

Northbreok, IL

.

-s

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
-

Arlingtoaøcights

-

ply in person only.
WEN PRODUCTS. INC.
SotONortltwest Hwy.
.
Chicago, H-50431
TELEPHONE SECRETARIES

-

CIVIL ENGINEER II

LOST & FOUND

wanted. Pléasaot working coo-

ruoli,11 will 100010e cloU nsgioeerae Ostie, of a proleesiofal zarW,: chauengleg

ditioss, flexible hours. Good earnines, experienced or will train.
Glenview area.

o,,,lnp,epaeunonofolazoondcosreathzouo.Oalaryruoecal5,mt0IN.u0P0r

CALL MARLENE 129-8080

azolusocea elli roedor ,t Maoiripol Publie Worts ",iM' o On azoo of 5t,zeu
lv,9,00ev wt.Watseaedoeeer loca aodUghrirg Proietta. OoporvuesasglrecO,g

E,OST, Irish setter, M., Niten
area. Gen rew. 90g-5770. est. 155

720/2-19

Child's fahe mink washobte coal,
nine 3, libe
new. $10.96 047-7543.
722/2-19

tattoo. CoU between 9-4 to make
an appointment. .
Ml-0616-

s. $25.00. 966-5625.

710/2-12

Fake for beige short coat, sine 14,
lihenew. $25.00. 647-7543. 719/2-19

.

BUSINESS
Active associaleo are needed for
expansion of North:. Shore

marheting

management

*MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Maathaozprrolouozaperiboco on oIEs-le coceO vorelsard mas-rs. nulles citi ir.
rluderzOslelngothzrhesoemsCa5eee,I.e.,PuO .,00,pccssorf,ete.5°° geezrat

OPPORTUNITIES

baOkgc0000inz,abteosoce eaue,amardauey.5atarylafl5O,OItAtetctv"!

!

-We of lera, Eseciteet nerofil Progeam. please seed raume lo Oa'nara AtheOO sr
aeplelrperiotrlz:

CIVIC CENTER

buoinens 488-5440

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN consumer service centers
fromhome, lo $2,500/mo. 255-4045

5000iäeeuse;

.

DENTAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Good opportunity, flexible hours.
Experience preferred.
SKOKIE AREA

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

-

Parlilme

MAIL SORTERS

PARI TIME

Need sharp individual for a
variety of duties. Must be neat,

aecuratetypist and good at figure
work. 15-20 hours per week to fit
your schedule. Convenient Niles

Perfect part time for retired
puntal workers, housewives,

students & others. Flexible hours
available. Please rail between 10
&2.

965-6666

location near Golf Mill. Fleme
eallfor interview appointment

613-6616

-

BARBER-COLMAN CO.
692-5535
equal Orpoorrdly nmplzyz, MIF

-

-

BARBER WANTED
ForSaturday only. Cas

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP

92085 Waokegan Rd. MG.

STENOGRAPHER

965-3111

25-20 hours, Small office in Des
Plaines. Good salary.

CLERK TYPIST

29829Z

Gould Inc.. Fluid Components

tunity. Good pay & benefits, Ap-

eqoalspoz,tuotfeerOPlOOzer/f

-

TOOLMAKER

Experienced

724-12W or 213-5665

doyo, eves. & whndx. 955-5213.

Blurb Persian Lamb jacket size

-

MAINE TOWNSHIP

New brown corduroy short rout..

clean before the holiday season.

We provide our owo transpor-

733/3-12-

-

355 E Nantit Ave. Nm1le. IL 54164

EqaalOopnrluÑtormployee

PARAPROFESSIONALS
Supervisors for halls, cafeteria,
study halls, library. Work school
days only. lt mouth position. Exrelient fringe benefits.

srnqualOp000nityEnploozrM/r/5

NORTH AMERICAN COACH CO.

NORTHLAKE
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

bsant
AiImsMeJenituin
CHICAGO PAPER COMPANY

ma Posdeatiat lemseance
Cumins9 Ut Omettes

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
- Hes, l-SP.M.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekduyo,
7-1 Saturday andSonday.
ClosedaB legal hulidayn.

365-8180

-

Pnidential

PETS

nel.

570596, Arliagtoa Htu. Rd.

CLOTHING.

-

PLUMBING

cood. $650.00. 965-4561.-

We offet a pleasant, cnngeoial,
prnfexsi000t place to practice in
nur small community hospital.

Competitivo salary, good benefit
package. Come is or call perneo-

Inventory ClorE

-

-

..

:

Phetee 922-9145 fee

1111148

MUSICAL.
INSTRUMENTS

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

-

Medium nizeoffice on Howard Street.
Goodhenefits including prof it sharing.

Kimball piano, console model, ht.
38", width 58". Beoch inrI. Exc.

735/3-12

Sofa & matching chairs, casual
styling for roc. or family room.

,

BOB ALVIN

-

.

Typist Bike
Fultbitling operation. Invoices, credits, etc.

l'!,t;.-t.sK 6:-Its. 1(116 .41'f'oI.\7.tll7,

-

CaB 2860042
ANDY FRAIN. INC.

1221 N. LoSeR. St., Ddcigo. IL RIO1Ó
msqaalepinefuelsam,plOeeem/f

-

-

-

-

lnterviêwa are Wednesdays and
Satsrdaysfrom Oamta 4pm.

-

Acc000ls Rocnivable Clerk
Cash posting. sending outpautduo invOices, some
tolephoze work. Typing required.

9933 North I.awler Avenue, Skokie, Illinois.-

-

swivel chairs. Good rond. $60.96.

Formica-top kitchen table &

estimateu an blueprints.

741-2625

$46.00 forboth, 905-4007 after5.

$100.00. 965-4561.

-

call zou for free coUvaIs

HOME BUILDERS

2 Perago strollers: esce. cood.

5292.

4901.

-

732/3-12

Twm, antaque while wood head-board. Excellent ¿ondition. 967-

-

Airport.
ALLSHIFFS AVAILABLE
Report Tul
, International Teresiztat
SecarityCheekpoint at OHare

-

-

sewing
Signature
zigzag
machine, cabinet model. Used

less than O hours. $125.06. 965-

9gb-4561. -

decorating needo colt:
JIM

730/3-12

456L

-

Positions will be in nor Modem Skokie Offices
located in the Westmoeeland Buildiog, Sude 135,

original bon. $25.05. 962-3950.
729/3-12.'

Senior citizeos special eonsideralion. To discuss your

011-7721

JOHN'S

-

Dinette set, 4 straight chairs, 2

SPECIAL RATES
Available on interior Servicon
FULLYINSURED

insured.

.

Sunbeam broiler/fry pats io

Professional work wih quality
material at pleasant olE-ocasos

PAINTING

-

The best trsck mossled steam

& SEWERS

215-4935

-

r

CUMMINS-ALLISON CORP. -

-

Odyssey with Shooting Gallery.

63A4W FOSTER
CHICOtGO, ll. 50625

passenger screesero at O'Hare

Accounts Payable Cleek
Type beck,, balance accoantu, bank reroociliation.

SUCCeSSfUl and well paying career

.

lisse new. Reasonable. Beutoffer.

$50.00. 965-i95S.

dividuals to work ax airline

CUMMINS

SIdoal woekiog cosditwns
SOpportonily to start a long.

-

CUSTOM MADE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
- FREEESTIMATES

aide table, timed oak. $175. 965-

prices. Up to 35% off till Spring.

Fully Insured

CATCH BASINS

-.

-

New toot stool, aqua vinyl. $12.00.
72J/2-l9
647-7543. .

25%-35%OFF NOW

JS CARPENTRY

cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry wtthm 3-5
hours. .15 per nqaare foot. fuRy

PAINTING
Foisting, plastering, . paper

15 yes. esp. Alum. siding, noffit &

CASH ONLY. 905-1956.

We are looking for mature in-

11,-I/o- lt ,,lr/r-2 l.11lllll. ,..,-l. 11 I

-

-

-

Smwblower, Lany Boy, 5 H.P.,

-

Ptano-Gsilar-Aeeordinn-Or000 &
Voice. Private instructions, home

-

boot olfer. Lie-sue platos, etc.

PETE-s UFHÒLSTERY

MUSICAL
-INSTRUCTION

If you qualify, this position offers:
Rapid Advancement
Excellent benefits

-

O'Hare Airport

-

-

.

UPHOLSTERY

588-8633

We offer an excellent starting salary and
full company benefits. Call to schedule
your personal appointment.

This fast growing field offers excellent advancement opportunities.

655/2-26

bed, $60. Lge. round mirror, $15.
Aqua Lazy-Boy, $60. Old buffet,

-

PASSENGER
SCREENING
AGENTS

s

500 Weahegae Rood
Otensiew, Il 66025
Oqualoep000ury EmoloyerM/r

AIRLINE

.

-

libe now. $220.66. 967-5445.682/2-26

slallationu guaranteed. Free est.
s-CoORotiHays

-

965-3201

FREE ESTIMATES

-

Harry Poweli 693-2300
HARRIS CORPORATION
0701 W. Higjm Rd.
Stdl. OjR, Roanomet, IL.

plus.

This position is responnible for determining the
eligibility.of group medical claims. This involves
the calculation-of benefits and-phone and written
communication with policy holders, Previous
medical claim paying experience required.

-

.Vcuthss Cleaner with

.

-

-

atlachmenlu. Tabe over paymetitu.
Pay offhalance. 4914501

RICHARD L GIPINNONE

IeIIVeeYRrACKEDINGARAGE.

714/2-20

.

bookkeeping experience, preferably on
MSA computerized payroll system. Experience with commissions and taxes a

-

967-844b
- YOUR BEST BUY
On intuid und SOLARI/tN floors, Tavecti size shuffle hoard game,

moste.

AUTUMN TREE cÄRE
Well seasoned firewood, mixed
hardwoods, $50 face cord. Free.

095/2-19

-

graduates. Contact:

a minimum of .2 years payroll and

The Prudential Insurance Company of Americs
currently han career positions available for experienced Group Insurancè Claim Examiners.

floormodel, ailmetal. $29.50.

or studio. Classic & popular

.

-

1 pr. Reuno Alum. okt polas-like

.

CLEANING

FIREWOOD

.

SERVICE

goblets - S glnnues each net. 40

Car required. High school

An exceptional full time position has just
become available with Cummins-Ailsnon
Corp. The applicant selected should have

CLAIM
EXAMINERS

-

OISPATCHERIPARTSI
- STOCK PERSON

CLERK-

--

-

HELP

WANTED

SENIOR PAYROLL :

:..

726/2-19

-

Electric forced air space heater,

Low CtMovusg and Storage
Licensedaad Essaced

CARPENTRY

Free Estimate

2 sets crystal otemmed water

WARNER MOYERS

FASCIA

ches & Roofing.

TELEVISION

$25.00.9e5-5865.

TILE-

MOVING &

-

-. 727/2-19

--

Regolotlon bumper pool taMe.

$2.00Service Call, Parts entra
Owner Mr. Santurri
Wanted to buy B&W, color portable TV's that oecd repatro.
KE9-5229

GOLDEN EPGLE -MOVING It sTORAGE
Fast local moving

583-8154

450.50.507-6445,

With cuco, balls, all aceessurlen.

TELEVISION SERVICE

825-8868 -

'ALUMINUM SIDING

-

Plowing Salting

24 hour service
7 days a week.
Ucensed & Insured

CLEAN!NG

-

MOVERS

GROUP
, INSURANCE

-

45-yr. óld - wall mirror, 45x30, .

Commerclal.Iadottrlol
Resldentlal -

-

889-9500

SOFFIT

oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, ngmeso.

CEMENT WORK

On Veotatre Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINIJM PRODUCTS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

-

-

dition $35.W.957-5-----

LOVERDE
SNOWPLOWING
961-9094 -.

W000GRAINIÑG

-

.

WANTED

Garrard4 speed record chénger.
Excellent -condition 536. 8 track
recorder/player. .Tleedn - some
work $25. 20-, gal. fish -tank
w/filter, hood, etc. Perfect con-

SNOWPLOWING.

KIÇHEN CABINETS.

HELP

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS'

Conduct your own home based

business. Full or Part Time
Won't interfere with regular

position. Good potential camines,
tsxhenefilu. We trabo. Call

4321802
for appt

noaort,r. lire0254

Ires, llar1 eqasI 000 tu1 t emoloyeraod'eellswe

READ THE BUGLE

Division, bao an immediate

engineering! Interesting and

for
a
Clerk
Typist ut their NOes location. Accurate typing sicilIa of 35-40 WPM
along with a good figure aptitude
will quohly you for this punition.

colt Ms. Ramona Athens

Opportunity Employer 50/F/H.

SECRETARYEnter into the exciting world nf

opening

To find out more about this op.
portunity thai includes-excellent
apply in person or cozIment. Requires 2 years of benefits,
secretarial work, 55 wpm typing. taci our Personnel Department
and 90 mpm steno or 60 mpm dir- at 547-6455, Ext. 237. Dept. 0233taphooe. $12,324-$14,945 per year. 51, GOULD INC., Fluid ComWe - oiler so oucellest benefit pooents Division, 6265 W. Howard
program. Pleaue send reaume or : Street, Riles, IL 00048. Am Equal
very respensibte positions with
the Traffic Eogineeeixg Depar-

328-2180

CITY OF-EVANSTON
Il® Oidor Arz,
Esuoalrá,ll.

00 arr a, afllrrrrsllse 0Mo, donI oopoeluolly
emplroer
nrO
oeleomz
mlrorlliezífosolea

GOULD

TheBmegle, Thursday, February 5, 1901

Theflugle, Thurudny, Februarys, lOSt

-ll5,.o

-

lfii

Flickinger -wants

JFrorn. the LEFT HAND

CableTV debate
HELP

OFFICES FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

VOS-0360

Gould Inc., Fluid Components

Dioisios, bas en immediate
opening for an Administrative

Assistant at their Niles location.
Responsibilities will include

maintaining operational staff
scbedules handling customer
problems & follow-up, typing
such correspoodesce as letters,

memos & activity reporto along
.

with aoowering phnom & making

travel arrangements. Accorate
typing skitts of d5wpm, a good

RILES, Suite of 3 offices fully
carpId, htg & AC, $700 sq. ft.
complete. 2984993,

.

organizational skills will quality
you for Ibis positios. To find outmore about this opportooity, apply is persoo or cootact our Persessel Department at t47-045f,

Est. 237, Dept. #231-81, GOULD
INC.,
Ftsid
Componesto
Division, g565 w. Howard Street,
-. Niles, IL f0648. As Equal Oppor-

WISCONSIN
By Owner
Ten acres in beautiful Wiscsnoin.

totheir opponents os the April 7

and nonuser sporto areas near.

challenge, "The incumbent, hipartisan candidates on nur A CTON ticket, bave always put tIseir
natural political partp affiliati

by. $225, per acre. Terms.
ChrIstensen, 59p-so,

MINNESOTA REAL ESTATE
OpFrY OF WEEK.LAKE PEPIN

EsceSeot office location, Heat,
air, ltgbts, parking. Answering

offered for sale, or a partner will
be considered. Zoned connnercially. Currently operating
restaurant, bar, campground,aod
baitshop. Unlimited opportunity.

nerv, ADT. Janitor & Decor.
$5.50 per sq. ft. 100 to 3000 ft.
Suites,

169-5906

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
Sublet office suite at 415 W. Golf
Rd. 3060+oq. ft., tmpvd,, crptd

psld, space. 9 decor. offices
w/lux. conference rm. Will

l_500 ft. of labe shore, in now beisst

FOR LEASE
Will Suhd'onide

tonity Employer M/F/H.-

Call Tom

CONDO FOR SALE

commented, "Oar oppone sto

334 M90

Niles zoning

GOULD

PARK RIDGEBY OWNER
Deluse 2 BR eod unit, contract
oo1e6. 450-fSSPdays, W27-6l36evcs.

lO%%
30 Year Mnrtgnge

MAINrErlANcE PERSON
Full or Part lime

Now Available
PRATr SHORE CONDOS

as
oQening for as ambitious in-

Affordable t, 2 & 3 bdrms. (2½
bas.(, featoring sew roc. & eser-

Busy jetail store has

thvidual to do general Store
maisteoace. Must be dopesdable. Good salary asd

cise rm. Resprved prkg. New

dec. Spacious uoito, TV security
&More!
-

benefits.

Apply to
Mr. Contre

PABCOR

ll-fpm daily

761-1175

DES PLAINES
BY OWNER
,
S bdrms,, 1 bath. Modem kit.

EVANS
Old Orchard, Skokie, Il.
Eq%]&OPIaOooityptoyrrMJF

Swinnsing pool, tennis, view of
lake. $52,100.

BANKINGOPPORTUNITIES

8V-8342,

2 Uoiversal leOnes

i Coin Teller (Male)
i Bookkeeping Clerk
Full Time - PsIt Benefits
Fri. Nile-Sat. Mors. Reqoired
DEMPSTER PLA1A
STATE BANK
Oreenwnnd te Dernpstee, Nues, lii

Me Buch . 933ßf

USED CARS
Statioo wagoo, '72 Mercury. Gcod

r000iog cooditios. $400.00.
3775 afterh.

9115-

707/2-19

1970 Chev. Nova, all sloch. '79
Corv. esgine, 4. spd., sew tires,
whIs. fc brahes, masy- sew estras. $2700. 9ne-6ll15, ask for Jim
DnPo,sl,

'77 Blazer, 4 sots, drive, loaded.

FOR RENT
SINGER ISLAND, FLORIDA
Luxory oceanfrost hi rise esodo,
sewly decorated, completely forotohed. 2 bdrmo., 2 baths.
. Seasonal or annual rateo.
Call Christy (doys(
9930790

FT. LAUDERDALE-FLORIDA
Beaotifol oceanfront condo
available in 2 week segmeolo.

Brand sew 2 bdrm., 2 baths.
Completely furnished.
478-3366

FLORIDA-PEMBROKE PINES

Park Place Couder

2 bdrmo., 2 baths os public golf
,

coarse. Monthly or seasonal.
(312) 664.6060

HOUSE FOR
SALE
DEERFIELD

NUes accu-gardes apt. 2 1g. BR.,

LE, DR, slit mcl. Kit sv/oppIo.,
AC. No pets. $321 mo. 647-0361

D,P,-Subtet mod. 4 roo., 1 BR.
w/botc. sr. Golf Mill. $310 mo.
1mm. 0cc. 200-2887

4½ rooms. t bedroom sice apt.
New decor
3106 W, Lolaud al Albany

-

Open House

989-0043

-

overcome the incredible oeglect

convert rental unils to con-

of the previous administration
and ho. moch me mere ahle Io
accomplish, especially in the

of the 24 rental units, which according to Ntleo Zoning

village stabilitythat we did it

spaces.

This service will be provided
free beginning Febroary 10 and

request until commissioners
could be provided with minstes of
the Zoning Sourd meetings from
1979 when Iwo former rental units
in_ Nites were granted permission
lo cosvert to condos. These units

witt be available Ibroogh the

were the Highland Towers, formerly the Kingolos - Towers at.
8511.19-15 Golf rd. and Ilse
Greenlakes Apartmuenlo on Dee

rd. near Golf rd. Both of these
apartment complenes had less

Cnet'd from Nlles-E,Matne p,S

Ibas the required amount of
parhisg uccording to Nues

the guidance of Mr. Neyman, I
fyresee a future of great growth,

not osty..physicalty, hot in the
many exciting sew areas of service, compsterivation, Cable TV,
even electronic hooks."
Harold
Festine,
hoard

president, said a Committee
would be appoinled to check the

by-laws and policy manual lo
determine if a son-resident may
kerve as a citizen-member of a
library committee.He said, "We
d st want to turn away anybody
-

Festine also said, "Cnyzewicn
has been a strong positive hoard
leader and we hate lo lose her
service." Ile said she was tostrumentai in brisging the
private collection of the Copec01055 Center (Polish-American
group) to be hoased temporarily
io the Niles library while the Ceoter is being remodeled.

Festine also said Czyzewicn
served as a hoard representative

to the North Suburban Library

cases, -beautiful grouods, 3 bdrmn., 2 bas., double gar. For forthor info, call owner:

librory.
A plaque will be presented lo

used boobmuobile from the Shohie

945-1052

Coyoesvicn as io Customary to all
oolguiog hourd memhers.

DEWS ' AOV)0TISI0G

Qnalificali000 for-library board
trastee wilt be publicined io local
papers and interested persons

IDITORI8LS -SER 01(1

may apply to the board for the

(08(91)80 '10)1000

pouitioo,

Zoning lamo and variations were
made in Iheir cases al that time.
Thcmotion was carried and Niles

Director uf Zoning and Bnildtng
Joseph Saleros agreed to provide

the necessary documents to the

wilh as opes, responsive, aod eflectivo admisistralinn, us-

precedeotcd in the history of
1h01 not even a hit of scandal has

We're sot sure what category such candidates can be inclodedis.

tially, we're more than proud
ever bees associated with any of

Mayor Flichinger còocluded,
"The people of Morton Grove
recogoine and appreciate good
local goveromeot. ,, hecause
they've had it for the- past loor
years with our administration."
"They weren't hoodwinked by

homè rule last year, and they
won't be coovisced.they should
give away control of their village
to the name inesperiesred,
uniformed candidates who oppose us in April,
"Ym, we think it's going to be a
great debate, that is, if sur npponents accept."
-

Zoning Board on MarchI.

wantedThe Albert J. Smith Activities--

Center is in the process nl
In other actions the Board establishing a new "Frirodly.
deoied a reqnest from Michael Visitor" program- for socially

-

.

.

ted on the enclosure, but hod heen

-slopped whys it was learned by
the village that os building per-

interview.

3, 5, 9, 10, 17, IS, 24, and 20). The

Volento told board members ho

The Conudian Coonulate
General will pr0500t a sampllsg

intended lomahe a mud room out

of the esclosure, but enclosing
the polio woold be io violation of
the minimum.rear yard size of 40
feet. The Cussensus of opinioo

armchair travelers are welcome
to attesd Ibis intehesting
program.

115115, est. 334 to set up o personal

Skokie Library

office will be open from 7-9 pm.
os these dates.

"The Cook County Assessor's
Officemlllsoon bemalling out the
Notices al Proposed Assessed

of Cadadian culture through

Valuation to the residential

eshibits, guentspeakers, and f ihn

property Owners In Rites TomsshIp. Our office mill be available

programs February 2.27 in the
Skokie Public Library, Skokie.
among board members was -The eshibits and events are for
uoanim000 in denying Ihe rear people of all ages. AdmimiOn is
yard variolion.
free.

Mrs. Raymond
Eliphardt wilt narrate their slide

presentation of Egypt and all

Assmoor Hasrahao's office is
open Monday-FridaY 9 am. to 4
'p.m. and SaturdayS amts 1 p.m.

Robert P, tlanrahàn, Nites

-Iwiatly to assist taspayern with
their qoesttoss," Assessor
.

-Hasrabas slated.

-

at 5255 Main st., Shohie, or phone
673-SIlO.

ElUhonor
students

More thon 1300 students earned

academic honoro during the Fall

Semester at Eastern Illinois
Local students io-

University.
eluded Laurie Rae Ellis, Rhonda

Jean Lindmark, Janet Lynn
Neels, Deberab Gen 011er, Amy
A ,,,.,..i,,,,afl,.,O.lW

The dancing comedy, "Top
Hat" willbe shown at the Morton
Grove Library on Wed. Feb. 11 at
2:30 asd 7:30 p.m. The film stars
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers

and is opon to Ihe pahic, free ol
charge.

MG arrest. .
CouiinucdframMG l',l
Patrolman Mark Olsvewoki osd
assisting in the arrest were lovestigatOrs Frash Pantaleo uod
Barry Shahs.
After being processed at the
Morton Gravo policestalios, Este
was released on a 115,000 bond
and assigned a February 25 court

date. Mided rims turned over Is
the Lake County police who had
previously issued a warrant for
his arrest,

Lamack allegbdly admitted bis

foe

-

jewelry mas sot found.

the

Lemark was transported bach

to Riles, charged with a felosy
count of possession of stolen
property and placed so $4,050

retirement, he woeheit au as

nogineer for Conooee Townsend
& Asoacioles who base handled

bond. He mas subsequently tras-

sported to the Cook Cooiity Jail
where he was not able Io post

manicipal work throughout tbe
Chic4go oren. He and hin wife
Vee attend Quneo nf AS Saints
Chonob.

He is n

bond.

Witnesses to the theft told

eotindd Lt.

. police there mas another mas in
the car with Lomack whes be fled

Celanel 13. S. Acmy.
Mnmde H. Tuchee of Shohie is o

the Golf Mill Shoppiog Cenler,
but his identity was sol deter-

rngioleeed Pharmacist who baa
used hin professional tenimsing ta
work as a volunteer teácbec mmd

mined.

odvisar ho drug obme pmgeomo

io the mea. He nod his wife
Carote und fomily have lived in
Shobie for 23 years nod bave
participated in sil activities of the
Imperiuls Drope 5- Bugle Corys.
Mamado mnsohaie050nof the Image

Bicentennial celebration ho Riles

involvement in the Feeney's theft
and took police into the bathroom
ringsmere valued at $12,200 hut

the balance of the missing

Rencard Corp. aa chief nngiseer
of the Chicago Diviuioss, After

7:30p.m.
Mr. and

Itwasneverreportedwhntthe beard rnemberthosghtwao o

the office hours for the following
éventngn in February. )Fhruary

mit had been obtained, The
owoer of the residence, Bill

Aurora and worhnd
-

thought his wunderkind would benefit from such a program.

Township Assessor has estended

involvement hothe Penney's theft

Trastee candidate Edward F.
Ream bao lived in Lineninwood
fsr30 yema mud bas oervad os the

travelogue os Toes. Feb. 10 at

-

Lomack allagedly admitted his

Village Booed Of'Trastoes during
the 1950's. 11e io n native of

Grove Public Library at ils

-

-

locally in little Leagsmo, VFW mmd
bou served nu nsnuhee in It. John
BeeboufChorobfoe ovee SII yeses.

The mysteries of aocieol Egypt

-

city where the suspect Willie
Lomaák mas apprehended.

Division and boo been activo

will be shown at the Morton

- the best interests oftheother3,0005tOdentO to the district.

wbereabonts of the offender.
Together with Chicago police,

salesman for Chief Laundry,
-wortdmsginrthst $5m foe 56 yema.
He mou besos in Chicago, me-ed

tcgdods of our time. Her story rs
a fascinating ose and Ihn review
of -her autobiogrophy is opon to
the public, free of charge.

a t-7'll middle school. We mere told the board member

Assessor extends hours
to aid taxpayer

in \,WII with the 82nd Airborne

Detectives Faranno and Ortlund
went tá5330 W, Madison st. in the

yeoeo.

her talest, spirit and ,hooestp
overcame all the threats to her
life and her coreer, aod logrid
Bergman became ose st the
-

He is & former mote

BillOrtlund received information
as
to the identity and

sono in the Village al Riles foe 28

p.m.
When Ingrid Bergman left her

Ihe world down to ohlivioO. Sut

Later Friday afternoon, Riles
Detectives Sam Fucarino and

with his-odin Frunces and three

Lihrary when Brharn Todd

-

police as being appronimately 25
to 2f years of age, sear f feet taS,
150 lbs. and black curly hair.

candidain from Rim has lived

-

.

She dmcribed the offender to

Chopter, City of Hopo.
Florins J. Klipowiea, Thsoteo

Ingrid Bergman, will be presosted at the Morton Grove'Foblic

She west from the top titos star in

mere missing.

Teeassmeee of Bobby BIecIsmOO

The triomphant story ut the
great film and stage aclrSos,

District 63 beard. Likewise, the high school board generally
has parents of htghncbmt ofudests serving os those hoards.
Only at the college level is representation more varied. Few
Oakton College beardmembershavetheir children atteoding
- mhité they're os the board. From this we might conclude
stsdest participation io the schools shoalds'bhe a secessary
requisitefor theirparests serving on Ikeirochool bsar.

.

noted the jewelry case doors
were opon and the ring Irays

ehiriemnan ofSholde BlOOd repInen- -

Morton Grove
Library news

The District 63 imbroglios through the years make os wonder il a few senior citizens, or people who do sot have asy
-children is the sctsnolu, might be more objective board members. Ratheb than having hoard members whose derisioss
are based on the interests of their oms children, it might be
prelerrabte to bave board members who cas stand aside and
tshea more rational approach. Presehtly, we've been told
ose hoardmembermas inuistentlhe school system convert to

Friendly visitors

Herr, f302 Merrill for a side yard issloted or homehooud Skokie isvariation from 5 feet to 2 feet is dividuals.
order to conotroct a 19 foot by 2t
Voluoleecs will visit wilh shutfoot additios on the,rear of the ins on a regular schedule which
home. Zosers presented Mro. wilt he set up os as individual
Herr with suggeiltions for bosis. Troisiog for volunteers
variations io their planned con- will be provided hy sor
straction which would make her professional staff prior to their
reqsest for a side yard variation assignment.
morefeasible.
- Volunteers must he able to
loners also denied os open provide their own traosportatios.
hearing petition for the enclosure
Interested parties should conof a sunken polio st 8424 N. Clif- tact Helene Lamfos at the Albert
ton. Constroctios bud been star- J, Smith Activities Center, f73-

ment peogross, past President
Shohie Homeownem Council mid

.-the parents of the children in those schools serve on the

Penney's theft.

Illinois.
Csntinmredfram Page 1
Tenotee Cssdidate Edwin MoeFriday,
a clerk at the jewelry
gobe has been a autor Resident counter
soted the man leasing
for 20 yearn,. mmd opnentes n
Graphic Arts boniness in the over Ihe counter and oshed what
he mas doing. He reportedly told
viSage. He in nnntiee of Chisago,
a membnrof the U. 8. Marine her, "What do pos meas?", torCorva, attended Wright Junior sed- around and ran out of the
CoSegn and grodusted from the store. Upon c.becking further she

paying the smallest pherlion.
There is no cost to the property
ownersinthearea.
"This meeting has been

meetings for more than SO years, we've always bees oware

tIsis effort casi caS Supervisor Bob
Oralmam at 906-8703.

Basi Emonoh, and she is a
grodoata of Ihn University of

Aunerican Academy of Amt. He io

husband -and 0hgd for Roberto
Rosselliol, the whole world shuddered and howled for her blood.

tanpoyees of Ihn community.
Anyone miuhirig ta votassteer in

Chicago Real Enlate Booed, life
member uf Hadossnh, member of
llhohie Cnoous Porty, Temple

into the planning of this project.
We'll atoo be able to answer any
questions you may have about
this," Shokie Municipal Engineer
Mark Schoelfmosn said.

In School District f3, where we've monitored their

sur oppooenls isto handing oway

yen. Sheis n member of the

area a chance ta provide inpot

- much to give, rich in experience and hnowledge, and we've
tong wandered why they are not more active in the political
proeeou.
-

"now begemsoso g" in whieb thn
lamnohip mmli beIm nte forwardlashing peogesms IO benefit local
residents, both tIse young and the
old nu well as Ilse overburdened

hnve resided in Shohie for 24

scheduled to offer citizens in the

Ose arm where pobtir-spirited citizens cosld be drawn
from tu among the seniors in the community. They have

Chicago-style patcomoage syot
with its waste mid inoetiomi with a

native of Cbioago amid the Robins

with Skokie motor fuel tases

reviews the hook, "My Story" by
Ingrid Bergman and Alan
Burgess ori Sos. Feb. 8 al 2:30
p.m. and on Mon. Feb: 9 at 7:39

fin Ia o
Youtb Commission.
native ofCbieago, attended Rausevelt H, S. nod is n grndnotn nf
Deobe Univeroity in Din Moines.
As a team, the Sobarbas group
pledges in replace tbe esintimmg

o grandmother in '01. She is.a

This project is funded largely
through federal and stole funds,

-

Township and served on the

Gerry, bobs forwaed.lo becoming

-

stalled alosgGross Foist.

because ofthe money angle, Everything they have has been
dependent os their political positios, and they jealously seek
tqp5otecttheirose avenoetothe money tree.

Morton Grove. Asd not inciden-

Elaine G. Robin of Shohie io a
mother of two and with husband

a sew storm sewer system is'

-

Is Riles elections in April, there are candidates mho have
nochasce nl winning, bstneverthelçss wilt be seekisg ollice.

board for their consideration
before the sent meeting of the

-

campony,

signals at Golf and Gross Point;
left turn hays on Golf and Gross
Point; corb and gutters construeted in thin isterseelios arm; asd

Therç's atoo the mosey angle, There are a very small
number of public people who are io the public spotlight

F

Nilen Towssnhip manufacturing

Other features of the project
will be modersinatios of Iraffic

There are also a great many egoists mho serve os beards.
Whatever is lacking is their every day enistesce is compessated farhy tbeirhecdmisgpshticboard members.

vital services, and preserving

-

Commissioner Angelo Troiani
made a motion to the board lo
delay a decision on this 005isg

benefits 06 older persono.

...

areas nf zoning, streogthening

2 parking spsces per esodo onit
which would mahe a tolal of 48

with tas problems and tax

Albert J. Smith Activities Center.
Whenever posoible, tao aides will
also-aid homehound individuals
in their homes.

parhiog spaces for their residents

spaces short. Zoniog laws require

received training under the Intersai Reve000 program with
NRTAJAARP and are familiar

System, was aCtive in the CableTV study and helped purchase a

.

Could from Niles-E.Maine P.1

requirements, leaves them 20

and the review of completed tan
forms. These tas aides have

who want,s to help the library."

things, about what we bad lo dots

., The bailding now bas 28

again coordinate the efforts of
tas aides who witt assist older
residents with the completion,

Niles library

...

community und Republican Party
George Ia irs n
actisitien,
penfossionaleapecity with n major

-

Kontser and of Gross Point from
EmersontoFapse.
-

It certainly isn'tfair tu say the wrong people run for publie
offices, Because beth the wrong people and the right people
run. On all public beards there are members who are
dedicuted to the well-being of the consmmsity. They have so
angle, They have no ulterior interest is serving. And there
are many nfthem.

-

"You can be certain we'll
remind them, among other

dominium unito.

-

Historia landmarh Victorian
home with unlimited charm.
Spacious rooms, spiral stair-

Also 4 rms., I bdrm.
6021 N. Winthrop

-

The Shohie Office on Aging wilt

CONDO (RESORT)

Moot sell. 580O. 067-gMa

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

.

Income tax
assistance

cable television system installed in any North Shore community.

-

provements is that area. The
proposed improvements wilt iselude widening and chasselinatios at Golf from Esos to

screaming to beardmeetings if theirsewers bach-cep, or they
bavea garhageprublem,- 1f their hid's munie program is cortailed 'av their local school might be closd, they'll suddenly
taco-out at a meeting, much too late, to complais ahoot the

sible for isstitotiogthe lirst

Mayor FlickÑger furt her

nf whom ure estive in church,

questions os the road im-

know that, They care if their loam go up. And they ras

imsnnediate problem.

nsunity with hin seife Wilma, beth

Shokie Village Officials mill be
os hand to enplain and answer

Most people Is the. communities could care less. Asid we

7sore Ibas to bring a lively debate
so the issues to the people of MorIon Grove hy means of the cable
television we mere solely reopon-

.

Oakton.

-

-

Grove among their estiré grecup,
and mho -obviously don't uni
stand village government or th
citizens of Morton Grove."

13,590 50. FT.

956-6106

-

Schubrkehave 42years of eIer ted
experience. io Morton Gr ove
government alone. You cus

STORE FOR LEASE

Sehonleledlloss will tobe place nest November forthe first
time, If you live in Maine Township sow is the time to begin
tbinking abest sentfall's election. The candidates who will
beeleetedfnr thehighschool will be sitting on the high school
board in 1904'when the likely closing of either Maine Sooth or
Maine Eastthkes place.
-

programo nur constituents.
demanded and applauded, as
well as other local control nf our
osos affairs. We'd like to bear
themdefend that in debate)"
Flickinger, who worksf uIl-time
an Mayor at a part-time salary,
also stated, "We want ootbing

Sneider and Village Clerb le cry

believe they're eagerly loot
forward to an early opportu:sity
to debate our opposenlo, who
don't have even o single yea c of
elected enperieoce is Mor

care teso aboat Mortes Grove nr
out, problems. If our opponents
had tees successful, they would
have hilled - the improved

paramedic asdftre protection

man, Joan Dechert, and t

CALL: 612/345.5307 nr 613/345-4136

divide. 7.50/sq. ft. Occup. March. Call

-

Democrats and Republicans.

-

lion improvement has been sel
for S p.m. Thursday,- Fehrunry
12, at Skokie Village Stall, 5127

-

C onllmeed from Pagel

longtime resident of thun mm.

.

A public hearing on the Golf

tmesta and as imprisonment nf a visage official. We partially trace this sordidness to the township efforts of the

Springfield, where they could

Suburban Twsp.

Road-Gross Foist Road intersec-

. has a rather shoddy bachground, resulting in criminal Indic-

back to big gnversmest is

anide to wortC successfrmUy
togetherat the viSage level. Iletmeen them, Trustees Neil Crests-

.

In Morton Grove the sann political people have bees involved in that community fur many years. The township
political grnups get involved and destroy the son-partisan,
nos'affitinted,pollticking-which should tobe place in these
village eleetioss, Morton Grove's not.too-Iosg ago history

resnurmdirmgly defeated by their
more enlightened Mnrtas Grove
residents. Our opponents, who
-claim we should trnut them with
sor village, mere oñly ton witting
to band cintrel of Morton Grevefl

ballot to a cable television debate
ofcampaigs issues,
Flickinger stated in his

Many fishing, bunting, winter

5815 N. Lincoln Ave.
ut Peterson

telephose masser asd good

jr

ti-home rale referendum last
year that mas rigbtfully and

representing the Morton Grave
ACT-ON Party candillates for reeleclino. issued a challenge today

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecorate.
Classic
Bowl
Building.

ConjluuedframPuge 1

were the prime leaders is the as-

Mayar Richard Flickinger,

Public hearing on
GuIf-GrossPoint.
road work

Page 27

-

Ballrnoin dancing
Ballroom daocing classes

,

sponsored by MONNACEP will
be held from February 12 to April
2 on Thursdays from 1 p.m. to
2:35 p.m. at Ceotreeasl, 77111 Lincots, Skokic,

LADIES DAYTIME
Wtk4, AGilE

PENIN S

POR FALl. OF 1981
Free Supervised Nursery With 6 Attendants
Largest In Area

. Sunday Morning
League Openings

«A
C1444'
.8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

965-5300

IJast one block south-of Dempsterl

-

-

r1
. TheHugle,Thur.d.y,Februarys, 19M

SERVI

GOLF ROAD s

8600 W. GOLF ROAD

Mi:
..
IUN\

CALL

(CORNER OF GOLF ROAD AND GREENWOOD -

TI1ERTEA

297-4242

- ACROSS FROM THE MILL-RUN PLAYHOUSE)

;:.

GOLF

TWO WAYS TO CHARGE

CALL 297-4242

.

WEREEASYt6GETiO:
ALL: CONSTAUCTIONCOMPLETED!.

WE'

E
INCLUDES:
. ALL FOUR NEW
PADS AND SHOES
. RESURFACING FRONT ROTORS
AND REAR DRUMS
. REPACK INNER AND OUTER
BEARINGS. BLEED ENTIRE
SYSTEM AND ADD NEW FLUID
INSPECT MASTER CYLINDER. WHEEL
CYLINDERS. FRONT CALIPERS AND
ALL BRAKE HOSES!

-COMPLETEI.

.

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED AND

ROAD TESTED AFTER SERVICE
'I

I\.

SPECIAL

N:

AND WE REPLACE IF NEEDED

"%.

AT NO CHARGE

. GAS FILTER
. PGv VALVE

8CYL

4CYL.

.

MOST CARS

41

4895

fU.._,HO_

. DISTRIBIJTER CAP
. ROTOR

' ______

AND FOR THAT PRICE LOOK WHAT YOU GET
WE ALWAYS REPLACE
I

. SPARK PLUGS
. POINTS

s ADJUST CARBURETOR
s SET POINTS, DWELL
AND TIMING

s CONDENSER

BEAT THISI

9EAT THlS

JUMP

TOWING
SERVICE

I

9599

I

START

J

S799
N)

WLTHIN 5
MILE RADIUS

WITHIN 5
MILE RADIUS'

WITH COUPON
E*Pi, FoI) 15

WITH COUPON
N)I, 15

uality car service by professional mechanics !
s

s
s

.,

e
e

s

s

e
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